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SOUTH WES TE RN MONUMENTS 
PERSONEL 

HEA!JQUAfl'n:RS, Southwestern Monuments, Cooltd!!'e, J.Tl:zml'a: Prenk Pinkley, 
Superintendent; ltJth U. Miller, Assistant Superintendent; J. H. 
Tovrea, Assistant Engineer; Robert H. Rose, Assistant Park Neture
llst; Dale S, King end Charlie R. Steen, Junior Park Netursliste; 
Millerd Stngen11en, Clerk-Stenographer; LUis Gaetelllllll, m, Clerk; 
Derio Nusbaum, Traveling Re11Ber; Clarence Cole, Student T,,chnicten. 

FI-.::LD S'l'A'!'!l'mS: 
l, Arches---1.:0ab, tl'tllll.. 1.J, M, Turnbow, Custodian, 
2. Aztec Ruins--Aztee, New Medco, Johnwill Jl'arte, Custodian; 

Robert W, Re.rt, Ranger-AreheolO/l"iSt, 
3. B•>ndelier---Sente l"e, New Jlle:;deo, Earl Jackson, Custe>di!ID; 

J, W, Hendron end Alfred Peterson, temporary Ren~rs, 
4, C1111yon i!;. Chelly--Chin Lee, Arizona, Rohert R, Budlong, Custodian; 

Doug. Harritt, teq,orery Ranger. 
5. Capulin ~Iountain--Capulin, New Mexico. Homer j. Farr, custodian. 
6. Cesa Granda---Coolidge, Arizona. J.W. 1'1inter, custodian; j. Donald 

~skine, Perk Renger; Frenk Horne, acting Ranger. 
?. Chaco Canyon--crownpotnt, New Jl'exico. 'n'I.Olll8S C. MUler, Custodian; 

Homer F. Heatings, temporary Ranger. 
8. Ghtricehue-Willcox. Arizona. Frank 1. Fish, Custodian; 

Orvel Ollinger end Br"onaon Herris, CCC guides. 
9. XI. MorI'{)--Ramnh, New Mexico. E. z. Vogt, Custodian, 

10. Gile Cliff Dwellings--Cllff, New 1/iextco. No Custodian 
11. ™ gutvtra---Gren Quivira, New l!exico. George L. ~undey, Custodien, 
12. Hovenweep-Cortez, Colorado. No CustodiBl!. 
13. Montezwna Cestle---Gemp Vordo, Arizona. M. L. Jackson, Custodian; 

CUrtis Cox, acting Ranger. 
14. Natural Bridpes-Blanding, Utah. Zeke Johnson, custodian. 
15. Navejo--Keyente, Arizona. John '11etherill, Custodian; Milton 

Wethortll, Ranger-Historian. 
16, Pipe Spring--➔loccesin, Arizone. Leonard Heaton, ~cting Custodian 
l?. Reinbow Bridge--Reinbow Lodge, Ari zone. N::l Custodian. 
18. seguero- -Tucson, Arizona. No custodtnn. 
19. Sunset Crnter--Flagstaff, .\rtzonn. I.W. Brewer !n Charge, 
80. Tunto--Boosevelt, Arizona. Tloodrow Spires, Rnnger. 
21. 'I'UlllaCll'Ctlri-Box 22e5, Tucson, Artzone, Louis R. a~y,,,:,od, Custodian. 
22. Wnlnut C~nyon---Flngstnff, .l.rizone. Paul Be~ub1eo, Ranger. 
23. White Sllnds---..J.e1110g,:,rdo, New Mexico. Toro Chnrles, custodian. 
24. Wup~tkt-Flegstcff, Arizona. I,~. Bre•er, Ranger, 
25. Tucoa House----C<:lrtez, Colorado. No custodi~n. 
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CONJ ENSED 
The Director 
naticru.l p,irk Service 
;•jo.ahin~ton, D, C, 

KEPC)RT 
coolidGe, Arioono. 
Septe~ber 1, 1S56, 

The Condensed ae~ort ~n Southwestern ;:onur;ients activities for July: 

Aui;uo.t, 1956 Au;;ust, 1935 Aui;ust, l\/Zi4 

Aztec Ruins 2,658 2,250 2,184 
Bandelier 3,HO 2,475 2,125 
co.pulin '.'.ountain 4,G00 7 ,ooo 
Casa Grande 1,487 1,376 1,376 
Chace Cnnyon 1,272 1,031 1,014 
Canyon de cholly lOS 1,s 
Chiricahua 906 ese 1,102 
El ::orro ''° 333 ms 
Gra.11 Quivira no 385 ,S5 

i:onte,,= Castle 1,578 1,910 1,654 
Natural Bridi:;<'s " la0 so 
Navajo l<O 8' 
Pi;,o Sprin.; lCS ,sc ,so 
S\l.nset Crater 1,231 1, 21G 
Tonto ' ., " . ''° Tlll'.I.O.cr;,.ccri 1,037 906 SH 
Walnut Canyvn 2,034 2,0'>7 1,910 
Whit,, Sands 18,753 7,013 
Wupatki '" 290 190 
Ao 

R<,i;istrnticn 40,942 23,215 Z0,549 

rrs.vel in.th~ Scuthwestcrn ~'.cnu.ients sho-,,,-cd e. trei:1endours ;:;,'Lin in 
August, 1936, over the so..-nc ci-nth bst ycs.r. The increase for the r.iost 
ps.rt is due to large trevel fi.;:ures nt Cs.pc,lin '..iotmtnin s.nd s.t White 
sands; the for..er, reportinG 4,5CO visitors,fniled to send in a roport 
last yes.,, e.nd White Sands, which h,:,_s bocone " fnvoritc spot for large 
picnics ,:,_nd celebrations of every sort nos.,ly tripled ths 1935 count, 
Trs.vel s.t the ~ther ,.:on\JI:le"-ts in the Southwest hc,s re=ined a.bout at 
the s=.e level "" la.st yos.r, sor:ie stations showing n decided gfJ.in in 
visitO!"S whik others Mve lost fJ. little in the tobls, 

SOUTl!\'IESTERN i'.ONL~:EllTS COJ;DEl!SED REPORT FOR AUGUST,1936 



GONDE)ISED REPORT (CONr.) 

000 GENERAL 

021 WEATHER 

R~ins have been general over the entire Southwest during the post 
month; el thoul7' nany npproech roeds to the v,irious nonui,,ents o.re 
bo.dly washed and rutted, apparently none are il:ipo.ssable. Fire 
haui.rds nt the tir.>bered roservo.tiona hn.ve been reduced to o. oini
,nw;i, with o. consequent o.bnndoMent 01' fire lookouts. Only one 
fire occurred in the nonur1ents durini; tho fire season just over, 
nnd that was o. very s=-11 blaze at Bandelier late in t:ny. Rango 
conditions for tho nost part ,ire oxcellent, especially et the 
monur.tents which are l'onccd. Altogether, the weo.ther reports of cusw 
todio.ns haven nuch brighter nspcct than they had for July. 

100 ADl'.XNISTRATION 

123 IllSPECTlONS BY NATIOllAL PARK SERVICt OFFICERS 

Grnn Q,uivirn - Adrey Boroll; w. H. Wirt; H, B• L'.cOougo.l; W, Wnrd Yeni;er. 
'c,inyon de chelly w !led Burns; Dale KinE,; J, B• Hanilt<>n. 
Chinc,ih'uo. - Georr:;a Kellar; w. H. Wirt; H. B. tcDou;_;o.l; w. ward Yoo.ger. 
Pipe Sprin.; - Al Keuhl 
wnlnut Canyon w Ible Kini; 
Chaco Co.nyon - Ned Burns; Dale Kinb; Johmdll Faris, A, E• Underhill; 

J. B. Har.ii! ton. 
Bandelier,- Ned Burns 1 I'll.le Kin.;; Chuck Richey; Harry Tho111psoni Herbert 

tiilloy; Lyle Bennett; A, E. Underhill; A• B. Stevens; Conrad WirthJ 
H. H. Cornel; Dick Sias; Al Jeuhl; J.E. Kell. 

Aitec - Herb I..:e.ier; Gcorbe Collins; Chuck Richey; Jlll Hru:lilton; Russel 
Grater. 

El L:orro - Dick Sias; Jir.t Lloyd; J'.ilo Ghristio.nsen. 

125 OTHJlR OOll'ER.N' ... Zl:lT OFFICERS 

White Sends - U. s. Seno.tor Hatch; U. s. Senator Chaves; Ccngress!MJl 
Th=ason; Governor Clytlo Tini;ley; Jud.;o Joseph t:cGill; Collector of 
Customs Adrian Pool. 

Aztec - U. s. Senator Frazier of Ncrth Darota. 
Chaco canyon - w. :.:. Beatty and c. t:. Blair cf USIS, 
Chiricahua w Charles Cochran and I.:artin Buzan of Shrub Invasion Survey. 

200 l."AI!lTElWlCE 

Capulin - Road to summit of 111ountnin in excellent condition due to 
recent maintenance work, 

Co.nyon de Cholly - Ra.ins durin;; tho month wo.shed out portions of the 
Vlhifo7Iouse Trail. The tra.il is new beini; re-sloped and drained. 
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GONDENSI:D REPORT (COllT •} 

210 l'./,IlITENAJ:CE, UNUSU.\L (Cont.) 

Canyon de chclly (Cont,) 
Bccau"'s'c 1r.e.doquato draina.i;c v,hich pcmitt<cd wo.tcr to r;athcr around 

the c\lsto,iian's residence, a bar pit wae du;; oround th~ house, 
nr.d dirt rcoovond fron tho excavation wns thrown on the h~uso 
side in order to raise tho elevation of the GTO\llld surface. 

ca.sa Grande - HNwy rains on July 28 caused the temporary sewai;e 
sus,p to cave in, This necessitated four man-days of ,·rork to 
repo.ir, 

Wupatki -
rools, 

A heavy rain on AUGUSt 11 caused 
The dama.i:;e has been repaired, 

230 ·NE\'/ CONSTRUClION 

da::ia.i:;c to_ trails and dirt 

canyon de Ch~lly - New pur.r;, house practically cOl:lplcte, concrete roof 
sfob ;:;;,.ay to be pourud, 

Aztec - Parkini:; area nnd tro.ils 10~ ccnplutu, 
Ghlricahi.a EC'il -

ISo~ foot of new trnil constructed 
Foundotions poured and stono w:i.lls constructed to hci;sh_t of three 

feet "-lld v,uter aud se•;m;_;c conn~ctions =de on headqunrters rani;er 
sto,tion. 

Excavations for cqui~mcnt shad bCGUll• 
BcndcliGr ECIV -

construchon of :.:useum Cases started 
Qunrters {/.2 completed and ready for occupancy 
wall and roof construction completed on residence ares equip:nent shell 
Ditchinb of residence s.rca to prevent wash by flood W(Lters completed. 
Construction of root cellars st:.rted 
Crew at wor:< fillinr; orders for ca.rved wood si;;ns 
So!'\e landsc:,pinr; around the headquarters nrca. 

300 ACTIVITIES OF OTJD::R AGmrcn:s 1!1 Tit;;; :'.Ol{U'a;ENTS 

320 COOPSRATING GOVI:R:l::Clll' .lGENClES 

Cs.an Grande - The Indio.n Service tied the ,nonument in to the 60-cycle 
~ line which runs nloni; the south boundary. This ccnn'>ction has 

enabled th'> custodian to discor.r,cct the two S!illl.11 power plants which 
have been used to scncrste, electricity her~tofore. 

Chaco Cnnyon - The Soil Conservntion Service suspended all operations 
--;;;;-the !.onunient on July 23 with their work 90% complete, Bofcre the 

camp bi-oke up llood and rn.in waters Md dcstroy~d their constn,ction 
to such en extent that repair work, it atteMptcd, will take several 
month~; At prcsant tho problen h:ls not been s0ttled 0 

SOU'l'ffflESTERN :.:Olflll.:ENTS COlillEl!SED REPORT FOR AUGUST, 1936 



CONDENS~D REPORT (CONT,) 

320 COOPLRA.TING GOVEIDll:I;''T AGENCIES (cont.) 

Chaco Canyon (Cont.) 
The University ot llew ;.:exico Summer Cnmp nenrly completed the ex

cavation of two Sl!lf!.11 ruins on state lands near the monument 
boundary, This work started in 1934 but was not continued until 
this year. 

350 DOllATIOl!S .A..'.0 ACCESSlO!lS 

chiricahua - Douglas Chw:iber of c=erce and ~ines doll"-ted a large 
loose-leaf binder for the re6istration sheets. 

Headquarters - Severnl books (all govorruncnt publications) were re
ceived tor the library. 
Two smtLll archeolo6ical collections 
Ono small collection of photographs taken between 1896 and 1901 

400 FLORA, FAUNA, l!A.TURAL HISTORY. 

430 ARCHEOLOaY 

'/fupatki - Cust<ldian found a hitherto unreported "ball court" a short 
dlstii...'1ce frem the Cil::adcl group of ruins 

Chaco Canyon - Hcnvy rnins have done much damnisc to -,,nlls of Pueblo 
Bonito o.nd Ch~tro Kettl this month - L!ural Room ;;1 ~n Chetro Kettl 
hD.s been completely roofed in o.n o.ttempt to conserve this outstnnd
ini; bit of prehistoric ,·,a.11 painting. 

440 IllSECT CONTrtOL 

Bandelier ·,'lcb worm control this year has been very effective. 
Ca~a Grande o.nd Chiricahun - Studies arc being r.1adc to detc~ine the 
~turc ol insect pests which are infecting the trees !lt these two 

monwnon ts • 

460 BIRDS 

T\JJnBCacori - Banded twenty birds during the past mcnth.--Othcr bird 
banding st!ltim1s did not e.ttempt to trap because cf the la.rge q'-lo.nti
tics of nntural feeds which the birds prefer. 

470 Afll!.lt\.LS 

The ll6partm.cnt of Zoolor;y of the University of ~ichiG!ln h!ls identified 
the follee,inb rattlesn.c.kes frcm specimens. 

Chiricahua - Crotalus molosus molosus - Black tailed rattlesllllke 
Crotalus lcpiG.us lclauberi - Green rocl, rattlesnake 

Cnm• Grande - Crota.lus scutularus Mohave rattlcsn,,,ke. 
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COliDENSED Rl::PORT (CO.'lT.) 

500 USE OF MOlJUL';EIIT FACILITIES BY THE PUBLIC 

530 IMPORTA:!T VISITORS 

A lar.;c nu_~bcr of prominont scientists, principally archoologiots, 
and ztc,dont study 1sroups h.avo visited the Southwestern J.lonW!lcnts 
this s\.lil!fficr, 

600 PROfECTION 

620 FITIE PROTECTIOl'i 

Chiricahua - CCC camp spont 25 111!1.n-days Ji!71tinb a I'ire on the 
Coronado National Foroat . 

650 SIGNS 

eo,.mdarios of tho mom>."tlu,it are inadequately me.rkod, which will affect 
the p,-ot~ction of do,;,r and turkey durin[> th,;, approa.chini::; hunting 
soo.son. 

900 U!SCELU,HEOUS 

u.11.11 cornrr 

Incomini::;, 
Government 
Personal 

Total incoming 

Outi:;oin;;, 
Governl!lent only 

Telegrams, 
l:ico;ii.in.; 
Outi;oinr; 

Total telei;rans 

Grand Total 

SOU,H/IBS !EID! llOllU'.IEIITS 

1,605 
en 

cordially, 

2,222 

l, 737 

n 

4,032 

Frank Pinkley, 
Suporintendent. 

COHDENSED REPORT FOR AUGUST, 1936 



SomethinG Yrhich mii;ht prov,; to be wry intcrestinG turned up this 
r.1.0nth ir. a stud:' 0£ visitor contact f'ii;urcs for three v.-idely separntcd 
monuments, At Casa Grande, Tonto, and Aotcc, where both ruins trips 
and ~uscu.a lectures arc Given, a perfect visitor contact for any Given 
month should be 20~; i.e,, one ruins trip plus one r.mscum locturc for 
every visitor, A p~rccntago of that sort, of oourso, is :il!lpossible, 
nor do -,ro oxpcot it, but in runnin;; out tho visitor figures for the 
three 1:1onw:icnts in question, a strikini; sirlilarit:; in curves was noted. 
All three stations show a lOfl point in visitor contact for :l,,y and a i:i;;h 
in Aui;ust. A choci: vrill be 1:cpt £or tho rcr:w.indor of the year in order 
to ascertain whether tl1e curves will retain their sinilarity, \Tc &re 
a~ & loss for the explanation so far; two reasons have been suE,;;cstcd, 
oi thcr & gcncr&l lct-dovm on the part of the ran;;Grs or a dcciC.ud chan;;o 
in type of visitor durin;; tho late sprin;;. The Graph lin~s nrc tc~ 
similar to su5r;<0st a coincidence &nd hero at headquarters v,e fool that 
,·re miGflt be on the tro.il of an intcroGti.."'l;; study in visitor rco.otion 
to i:;uidcd trips durin;; the various scasc:1c cf tho year. 
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BANDELlfl 
By Jerome W. Hendron, Actini; custodiar. 

Visitors, 
Visitors, -1mbercd 3,180, arriving in 832 ce.rs from 35 states, district 

of Columbia, and Territory of Hawaii. 

The six highest states in order by vidtor count were: :New JJexico, 
73S; Oklahor:ia, 404; T1!xas, 378; Xe.nsas, 199; ;,;issouri, 112; and Illinois, 
109, 

Attendance increased 1,018 
705 over August, 19:'iS, or 28'jL 
being heavier than any previous 

over last month, or 47%, and increased 
This is a new travel record for Bandelier 
month • 

A toto.l of 21 people from ford&n countries visited the l.lonument 
this month; they wore from England, France, Gennnny, China, and GuS1twoo.la. 

or.e hun~.rcd twenty-four r~tu:rn visitors were also counted. 

woathcr and Roads, 

ruys partly ii;:,udy: 
r:,,.ys cloudy------: 
Mnximum Iomp.---•: 
Liinimum tGmp.-•--: 
Uoan l.'axinum••--·: 
Uean Jinil'l1m-----: 
Prooipito.tion•---, 
Rain and sleet---: 

" 2 
88 AUf;USt 12. 
56 ,\ugust 21. 

"' s, 
.73 against 4.63 for August, 1935, 

July 28, 30, August 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 
14, 15, 1e, 19, 20, nnd 21. 
Nono 

We can•t oomplnin about the weather this month since the average 
temperature wns slightly loaror and more plcns,;,.nt than the rest of tho 
sumi:10r J:1J>nths. The he!lvicst procipita.tion c:>nc on August 18, with a 
total of .21 inch, bccinnin~ at 6:15 p,m. nnd cndin~ sometime during 
the night. 

The ronds have been corrugated in spots due to the hca,-y rains on 
the Ral!IOll Vigil Grant and in the Detached Section. Santa. Fe and vicinity 
have experienced sone heavy downpours this nonth washing out several spots 
in the hi,;hvray leading to IJ<Lndolier nrotmd tho neighborhood of Pojonquo 
where the Pojonquc and Tcsu~ue arroyos cross th~ rand. Soveral cars h!lvo 
(!;Otten stuck in these ,ro.shcs nnd 11vos hnvc bocn in dnni;~r within the lnst 
wook duo to the fact thnt inoxpcrioncod persons living outside of NC\v 
t.:exico never know -..hen an additional YJnll of mi.tor will descend upon them. 

SOLll'Hl'IESTERl! t!Ol!UHEt!TS UONTHLY' REPORT FOR AUClUST, 19:36 



BANDELIER (CONT.) 

Visitor Trip Chart: 

Two-hundred thirty-six pnrtics took ,;uidcd trips through the ruins, 
or .,,;;re gi,ron short indi,riduo.l looturos, nwnboring 1,928 pcoplo. The 
o.veragc tir:io por pnrty was 71 minutes ineludini; t.ho short individunl 
lccturos. Two-hundred tncnty-t-:10 po.rtios t,·ok conr,lctc ruins trips, 
makin.; o tot,,.l of 1,887 pc,oplc; forty•onc wore i;ivon short talks or 14 
po.rtics in all nvcrnginG 21 minutes per party. O..r lo.rbcst single po.rty 
for this month nwnborcd 5!1 on AU[;USt 9, 

Special Visitors: 

• 
I 

Ned Burns, Chief of the Liu~cur.: Division vms in for n fol'/ hours with 
Do.lo Kini; en July 25. August 1 - Dr. E. B, Renaud of Denver University 
brought a group of his students in for a visit. August 5 - Karl Ruppert 
from -\he ca.rnegie Institution spent a few hours in the ce.nyon. L!r. Rup- • 
pert has recently returned from Central Anertca where ho hv.s been working 
with the Ua.ya cultures and is now at the Laboratory of Anthropoloey in 
Santa Fe writing up reports. Aui;ust 7 - Dale King roturned to spend 
sa1110 tir.lc in the preparation of the 1.iuseum for Bandelier. August 8 -
Chuok Richey dropped in vrith Re.rry Thompson, Assistant Chief Architect 
out of the Washington office. Horbert i,laloy and Lylo Bennott from the 
Rcgiona.l offico in SB.::rtc. Fo a.ccompe.nicd then, 

Au.;ust 9 - Dr, Frederick I/ebb Hodge, Director of the Southwest 
Museum in Los Angdes to,,k ono of our guided trips, Engineer Underhill 
of the San Francisco office wns in for a fow hours on business. August 
12 - Chuck Richey, Lylo Bon."lctt and P.orb b!alloy frori. the Rcgicne.l office 
in Santi!. r'c were out on inspection, 11.ugust 14 - A· B, Stevens, Uuscwn 
Technic inn from Vfashin:;tcn dropped in for a fem ninutes en routo to San 
Francisco. ,1.ugust 15 - ,\ssistAnt Directer conre.d L, Wirth visi tcd 
se.ndolior en route to I.'.csn Verde, Accompanying hl.Jn were H, H. Cornell, 
R.egione.l Landscape Architect from Oklahoma City, R, W. Sias, Aw:linis
trative Inspector of Arizona, A, L• Kuehl, Resident La.ndscape Architect 
at Grnnd Canyon, and Chuck Tiichey a.nd J, E, Kell cf tho Regional Office 
in Santa Fe, 

Genere.l, 

Dale King has been in this nonth on Uuseum preps.ration and it locks 
a.s if -.re a.re actually gcttini; under ~"'Y• It is going to boa loni; tedious 
process but Ro= vrn.sn•t build inn Wly• novcrtholoss, it is ,;oing to be 
most intcrcstini; nnd very fnscinatin; work, 

The ce.nyon f~lks were taken by surprise the le.tter part of July 
when Ran;;er Petersen brou~t h:ir.iself home n wife. we wish them t.he beat 
of luck. 

we miss Bill Sharpe a.round here and. ~ronder if he wishes he were baok 
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BAlffiLLIER ( COIIT.) 

here where it is nice and cool. 
in the air an6 the leaves on the 
yellovr so it won't be long until 

There is just a slight touch of fall 
trees are showing a slight tinge of 
winter is here, 

Our class in AnthropoloGY is c=ing along famously, 13 students 
havinG shown up the first night. The boys seem to be very interested 
in the subject and I think they a.re all 'Hilling to learn. Novr and then 
we see soma fa1:1iliar faces there, such characters as Jim Fulton and Ur. 
Read; the more the merrier. 

BANDELIER FORESTRY By Jrunos Fulton, Forestry Foreman 

Web \'/arm Control: 

In my report for July, 1936, I gave an account of spray control 
of tho web worm int'ostation in Frijolcs Canyon. At -this time I run 
able to conclude that the spre.ying was effective to a surprising de
gree. Th~ infcstod trees suffered little from defoliation after they 
were sprnyod. Hovrovor, I ru:i inclinLd to believe thnt wot cold wcnthor 
playod u purt in holding the worms in check, The spruyer itself vmrkod 
batter this year, mainly becnusc the pulling shnfts wore reinforced 
so thnt no time wns lost as o. result of the shafts breaking. However, 
vrn still cxpcricne~d difficulty in spraying sovcnty•fivc foot cotton
woods with a forty foot spray streru:1 0 

Forost Fires, 

so for this year- we h<1ve had only one fire which mm :previously 
r<>portcd, Fire ha.ta.rd is :,to. minimum b~couzc of 3.82" precipitation 
in July and ,73" in Augu~t • 

BANDELIER EC w fl. B, Chase, Project Supcrir.t~ndont 

Construction of :.:useum Casas under the Furniture Project wa.s 
starfrd this montr .• One case has been completed to the point of sati.s
facti.on for: o'qs0rvati9_n, ":S l;o tl-1e i,:is,ti,l,),a_tj.pn 9.f e,xh~),its d_tJ,ring the 
recent stuy cf JU11ior- Park Naturalist Dale King. This case construc-
tion will continue to proceed in accordance with case plans now appr-oved. 

Final interior decorating is being cofflpleted at this time on 
Quarters llo. 2 ,·1hioh now brini;s this building tc a point .for oocupancy, 
It is expected that the :cctinb custodian of this l,lonument will occupy 
this buildinb• 

All wall and roof construction has been completed on the Equipment 
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shed Project, located in the residcntio.l area.. Crews are now laying 
the flagstone floors cCllllpleting study partitions plumbing, and elec
trical outlets in preparation to plast.:ring and interior deooratil\g 
within the ne:,;t ;·reek. This buildini; will o.fford housing for personal 
cars awned by occupants of the residential area, and also includes two 
living rooms with conncctini; bath for a ter..poro.ry o.nd visiting employees 
of the Service. 

Additional vrork under the project of o:,;cavation, channels, o.nd 
ditches hos boon carried on throui;h the month. Principally in the 
headquarters and residential aroos, which have been subject to flood 
wntors during tho su=cr rains. completion of this work around these 
aroao will be of material help ill clL".'linstini; the ,·,otcr den,,,.ge at our 
newly constructed projects. 

E::<cnvation end a portion of under-pinnini; work at Qu,artors No. l 
has sto.rtcd our Root ccllo.r Projoot for the Qu,,.tters in the residential 
arcn. Recent approval of plans for root cellars has allowed the project 
to be started within the ne:,;t vreek and will proceed as quickly as possi
ble for tLe bro finished quarters. 

Receipt of approved si,91 dosi:;n and alphabet fror.1 the Bro.nch of 
Plans and D•·sii;n hns allovred us to proceed at full speed with a number 
of accur.tulated' sign orders, A much l(l.rGer crew than heretofore used 
in the carvi.n,; end constructinG of si,;ns is no,, o.t work in an attel:l[lt 
to clean up tho ardors wo now ho.vo for sii;ns for the Southwestern 
Uonw,,.ents. 

The usual work crow ,it the rock qunrry has boon in pro,;rcss all 
r.tonth prcparini; the buildin,; stones for construction of buil.dini;s 
projects, tho.t they may i:;o fonmrd as fast as o.pproved plans are 
received. 

Sor.1e s""'ll plantini; and landsco.pe work has been carried on in 
conjunction with excavation, chrumels and ditches project in and around 
the park.in,; plaza •• 

(HACC CANYON By Thor.ias c. lliller, custodian 

General 

The approach roads to the non=ent have been in fine shape nest 
of the month, The roads have been J:19.intained both north and south. 
However,,~ have had some heavy rains, and in some plo.ces the roads 
would be badly daino.ced, Several cars have been in the ditches over
night in both directions, but I believe that was caused by hi!;h ,·.,.tar 
or by tryinr, to travel the road durinr: tho rain. The worst dama~e 
durini; tho !JIOnth v1ns in the monurumt and wus cnuscd by heavy ruins 
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CHACO CAHYOC, (CONT.) 

,.,,,_shill;; ""r rcs.ds a.way on the rock: hill a.nd by t.'w diversion dikes on 
the canyon .floor that were built by the s~il Conservation Service cen
trnlizini:; tJ,o water, then hreakini; o.nd ouusini; new arroyos to be =de 
across our roads. 

Travel 

1,272 people entered thG monument in 348 o.utomob~lcs ecming from 
SO ste.tcs, the District of Colunbia. and llawnii, Fcrc1,in countries, 
i:cxico and Peru, 

Weather, 

1\e.xilnwa. for the munth ""S % on the 17th. Uinilnwn was 52 on the 
21st, Precipits.tion for the mont.'l v1as ~,58, The g:rentest in 24 hours, 
,90 fr.ch• vms on the 4th, 

Specia.l Visitors, 

.J<lle S, Kini;, Junior Park Na.turnlist, Southwestern :Ion=ents, and 
!1r, Ned Burns tror.t the Washini;ton office arrived July 23 a.nd departed 
on the 24th, Do.le bro!ce the D.xle or sometl.in:; on 1800 which had to be 
towed to ao.llup for repairs ,1hile I took J,/ed and Dale to s,rnte. Fe and 
Be.ndelier l:at~onal J.;onu.-:ient. Custodian Faris and A, E, Underhill from 
Azt€c Rllins visited o. i;ocd monu,nent on the 26th, )fr. w. Bo Beatty, 
Director c,f Education USIS, mrnhinGton, D, c., and his ','Ssistant, i.c<-. 
C, ),;, Blair, Wi:1do,·1rock, Arizona, were nonumcnt visitors on July 27. 
Ur, l'lilli!lln P., Jackson, ·,,ho visited·thc Chaco in 11)77, was en interested 
and intercstini; visitor on the 29th. Associ"te EnGineer and llrs. Jim 
Hamilton Arrived Aui;ust 6, o.nd dep,.rtcd on the 7th, L1r. Hrunilton ::,ea
sc,rcd our Chaco bridi;e, the rock hill, and ,·,ent over nany othor things 
in the ~ray of new construction that"'" hope to g;ct stnrted soon. Dean 
C=ini;s and his archcol~~ical fiold schcol, ~nivcrsity of Arizona, 
arrived vn the St!-. and departed on the 10th. The Carlsbad cnvcrns wns 
well represented this me-nth by !!rs. J. E. w,,odro,, and party en the 13th. 

Range Conditions 

The g<'!i.SS and shrubs o.rn sho,;rini; greater 1:rovrth this sur.uncr than 
ever before. Cho.co has bq;un to look like a place ,·1hcrc thousan<:.s cf 
people might have nadc their living by ugriculturc, a thousand years "go. 

Seil Conservntion Service, 

This Service suspended all cper,.tions in tr.is monur.ient July 23, The 
project v1t,s considered to be 9~ complete, The other 101, v1'l.S to have 
been the drivi11£ of some pilin,; in the Chuco ~;~sl, near the ruins of pel 
Arroyo for revetment purposes. However, bc,fore the ce..'llp departed Aui;ust 
4, all the ,-,orl; in l!i.mi:;o Pa.vi canyon washed nway, This wus tolloncd by 
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- CHACO CANYON (CONT.) 

a 7}-,foot rise in Chaco wash 'lffiioh badly damaged all of the reveto.ent 
work ar'ound the ruins or Del Arroyo and Kin Kletsoi. It also wrecked 
several diversion dikes on the canyon floor, At this tine it is not 
know by this office wh!l.t tlrnir plans are, but it is believed that it 
vrill tako several ffi£1nths with a large crev, of i,en to replace the da.mage 
done by the flood waters during tho first four days in August. 

Ruins Repair: 

Much dwllago has been done to the ruins of Po.ieblo Bonito "nd Chctro 
Ketl during tho month because of tho heavy rains mcntioMd olsowtiore in 
this report. The Uural Room f[o. 1, Chctro Ketl, that was recently e;,c
co.vatcd by tho resenrch group has bean completely roofed. The first e.nd 
second story (round wall) near the two corner doorways in the southeast 
section of Bonito collapsed and is now bein[i; repo.ired, A complete re-

• 
, 

port with pictures will be mailed to your ofrioe when the job of restor- • 
ini; tho v111ll has been complet.ad. Ho,revcr, we will not have the money to 
provide proper drainage for this wall ut this ti.Jlle. This is believed to 
be ono of our best walls and it is hoped that we can do somothi"ls about 
drainage in that portion of the ruin. 

Kctivities .or other Agencies in ~1!onwnent 

Tho Univorsity of New l.kxico is excavating a Slll"-11 ruin on section 
13, just a. short distance eest of Casa Ri:ncenad.a. This ruin is about 
eer;.; complete, Also a small ruin up the canyon southeast or Chetro 
Ketl is beinG e;,cca-vated, The latter is kno,m as the Berthe. Dutton Dir-• 
The work on this ruin is about 801, complete. This vmrk mis started 
duri"{; the summer of 1933. It was continued in 1934 but not in 1935, 
Because of theso cc,rnplicated surveys, I am not in a position to say 
what section of land it is on. I ,uri including in this report for fu~ 
ture reference a list of the nrunes of the ra.culty and students of this 
school, 

Ac TEC By Johm<ill Faris, Custodi"-l'I 

I ha...-., been waiting e, lone time, Boss, to report a banner month 
of all tini,,s, e,nd this is tho month. A Gust, 1936, beets any month in 
the seven years thnt I ho.vo sorvod here, witl", 2,658-visitors for the 
month, Not only ~as it a biG month from the visitor standpoint but 
it will long be r<mcrabcred as the month that ,-,c finished the perking 
area and oonstructod our tro.ils, thus ma.kill£; it possible for us to pre
sent the most plu1.sini; o.pproach in tho history of tho Monument. Under 
the eblo supervision of A· E, Undorhill, a most c~ccllent job of paving 
and •talk construction vras accoraplishcd, It has beon my pleasure to 
have wcr!rnd with many experts froP- the various depar-bnonts and as usual 
Ur. Underhill was most cocp~rativo and it v1ould be considered an honor 
to worl< "ith hir.l in any ruturc construction along his po.rticu1'1r lino. 
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AZTSC nun;s (COJIT.) 

Ylo tukc this opportunity to thank hi1'1 officially for" job woll done 
and nlso for hours of pleusnnt nssoointion in trnnsactiu; tho noccssnry 
officis.l business. 

\'le sto.rted this month of/: with a bani; by presenting; our Ruins to 
the Rei;ional Director and his assistant, On July 31, about eleven 
thirty at nii:;ht Herb !Ja:i.ier, George Collins =d Chuck Richey dropped 
in on us and v,e spent a most pleasant hour with them. It was nice 
to have them and when""' remember that !!r, !.lnkr was instrUlllontal in 
t;ottini; all tho work fr0r.t tho ECW, especially our sew"r system, it 
was an o.ddod plot1suro to shO'W h:i.n about, Underhill had the ,-mlks all 
laid out fer Chuck Richey nnd it was a r;rnnd visit oven though it was 
in the middle of tho night, They are invited to stop otf with us ago.in. 
Jil!l o.nd '.frs. Hamilton ,rero rii;ht on tho heels or this party and then a 
few days later they stopped ofl again on the vr.i.y bnck to Santn Fe, Not 
to be cute.one by oth~r divisions, !.lr, ,md llrs, Russell Grater from the 
Wi.ldllfo Division were in for a few minutes, ,m,l then to top off our 
official list none other thnn the one and only Go.y U:,voll, 1:r. nnd Mrs. 
Lovell stoppul off on their ,-rn.y back lror.i their v,.cation, We spent a. 
few minutus of mi;;hty plca.snnt r.tcr.torics, etc,, ~specially since this 
is vlhcrc Dick not the r.:rs, I nlmost put Go.y to 1·1ork nr;ain since I 
lost my ro.n:;cr this !ilont,,. or all the months to loosen rnnr;cr it 
vmuld bo Aui;ust. 

Ur, Hart loft our Cl:lploy Aug;ust 3 and is t:"yini; his luck a:;ain 
at scllini; life insurance, He finds thnt sollin;; r,:ins to the tourist 
is not o.s pe.yin;; a.s scllinr, lile insura.ncc o.nd he r +,urned to south 
CClrolin:i., Y/c lost c.n excellent contact =n in Dcrt and we ho.kd to 
loose his services; c:ny ,my ,.,,., wish h1.m tlw !Jest of luck. In vie"'· of 
his leaving we hnvc bocn fQ.rtunatc in securiq; tcmpornrily the services 
of Oscar To.l::mc.n, l~r. Tc.tr:-.:rn has been with us before and then too having 
worked "number er yea.rs \lith ui.rl L;opris ho is a nost v«luablc rac.n, and 
hns certainly boon "- lirc savor this month, 

In nddition to Park service officials ,.-c ho.vo hnd some especially 
intorestinb parties, On Aubust 10, Dean Cw.imin&s nnd n i;roup of Arizona 
sh,dcnts were in with us and spc·nt tho ni:;ht in the Grcnt Kivo., o. frrw 
dnys later L'.r, nrovm ,rnd c. broup of Gcrr.m.n students from tho old country 
wore in and they too spc:nt tho nii;ht in tho Grcnt Y.iva. Both of those 
i;roups were very r:-,annerly and we enjoyed. them ver,· much. We lilce the 
deto.il that these i;roups require, it keeps us on our toes, On AU;;ust 
18, sens.tor Fr,.zier cf North De.kota wo.s in with sone Interior DeparUlent 
officials, Senator Frazier ,:as very J.ntorested even thour;h he had hoa.rd 
Indians all &y i~ attending and conductinb an investii;a.tion of the 
Navajo problems, "/{e notice on the rq;istor several -who did not make 
t.'Jemselvos knc,w, Burca.u cf Stnndnrds, Wo.shingto!I, D. c., DoparW.cnt 
of Agriculture, ;·;ashin.;ton, D. C,, etc. we wish it were possiblo for 
\ls to conte.ct Doro closely the visitors wo hnvc, but with two i;uides, 
or at best, throe, it is impossible to shew twenty.five hundred throu.-;h 
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AZTEC RUINS (COIIT.) 

in thirty days and lcnow very l!lall.Y of thom, 
cou.ld lllllit each party to six or oiglt but 
the best we can, 

It would be isrand 
that is ilnpossible 

if we 
so we do 

We are closing this TIIOilth, Boss, i;etting ready for even great<ir 
numbers for the first week of September, The Gallup ceremoninl and 
celebrations in Durango and Santa Fe, with all the Indian dances, will 
keep visitors and tou,.ists going through in large nw:,be,.s, With one 
of our best months as history, I pass on to another and bid the i;ang, 
adios. 

MONTE 2UMA (ASTLE By Martin L• Jackson, custodian 

Another hot month has passed and we are all still alive and able 
to pull up to tho table and take on a bit of nourishment, Have been 
complaining with the visitors about the hot woathor this month and run 
con.,inced that it works bettor than to mention the !'act that some other 
places in the world ha.ve hot wea.ther, 

Our registration book shows tha.t we M.ve had 1,578 visitors for 
the month, with 858 climbing the ladders, 37 states and 4 foreign 
countries beini5 represented, The first part of the inontJ, foll behind 
July, but the last half picknd up a bit and wo had a few more than for 
tho month of July. \'le can not expect to Mvc a bii:; run of visitors as 
long as the highwoy is torn up as it hus been d~ring the past SuJllffler, 
meaning State Hig...,,,·1e1y 70 between c1arkdnlc and erorne. One is on a 
detour all the wny between the two above montion~-d to=s, A.nd wo have 
had many complaints during tho past month. 

C, E. cosgrovo the ,-rcll known archcologist or C!llnbridge, Mass., 
,ms n visitor during the month; Lirs. Cosgrove e.ccompo.nicd him. 

On tho 29th we had 54 of the boys from the summer crunp of the Iowu 
State College, They arc at present enc,unped at !Jorm.on U,.ke, "\'le found 
the boys very gentlemanly and we enjoyed their visit, 

Some 30 boys from the Pa.cific Cost l.lilitary School were also in 
to see us durin.; the month, They are encamped on Oak Creek near here, 
They wore rather young and 1Jlexperienced but were not at all bad, We 
invited the~ to come back and see us another year, I w:i still strong 
for sellini:; the parks and monuments to the youngsters; once t.,,_ey are 
sold on an idea they stay sold, While the older ones are quite liable 
to fori;et unless they are very strcn;ly unpressed, 

Earl and Betty Jackson c=e in to sec us on the 2nd. Needless to 
say, we were glad to see them and to have th= with us for at least 
awhile. !:1"1 iv~ l'Rr7 is improv-inc: and believe he will make the e:rado 
if he doesn't get so mean a.nd cranky that Betty kills hiln off, 
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1,'.0NTEZU,:'.!, (COl'T.) 

We have had a couple of lii;ht showers durin,; tr.e month, but has 
been so dry that half of the leaves he.ve fallen off the trees here on 
the monument, Quite a few of the trees have died, and we just a.bout 
the same as have no shade in front of the museUJll. 

We find on checkini; our registration for the past month that 61 
percent of our v.i.sitors were from out of sto.te, which is more than 
usual for a hot sum,:,er month. 

T UMACACO~I By Louis R, Caywood, Custodian 

During the month 912 visitors were contacted ::,,nd conducted through 
the '.iiasion, An additional 125 used the f"cilities, ::iakini; a total of 
1,037 visitors to the mon"11'£nt. These visitors represented 33 states 
and 5 forei~!n countries - ::exico; c,rnada; Transvaal, south Africa; 
lndia• a~.d taly. 

Luis (}.}.stellum was our only visitor frOJII Headquarters this month. 
Luis Stopped in to sec how we ,·,ere bCttin;; alcng before leavir.i; for the 
Coast on his vucation and ai;ain on his return, He mcntionod that he had 
visited soma of the C&lifornia missions ,1hilc vaoatio'1ing. ','le expected 
a visit from tl'.c Boss and Tov a:::d !:card sc,,-.,ral ti.-;ies that they were 
practically h"ro, but so fa.r nc arc stil1 ,·1a.itint;, 

On August 2, 128 CCC boys from crunp F-30-A nc&r Tucson were ;,\ission 
visitors, That day, by the ""-Y, was a pretty bi.; day with 253 people 
paying us a visit, 

Althoui;h this is the rainy season t.'1.erc has been little ra.infall 
on the momuncnt. ir,c have only had about two hard r&bs which came early 
in August, The rains are spotted and have fallen mostly at other places 
in the vicinity, NoGalos and Tucson h.o.ve botl: had a nu,:ibcr of heavy 
rains during the =nth, However, we are -Umnktul for ,·,hat wo did get 
as it helped lots, O~r little mesquites arc rGally beginning to look 
like trees now, 

The recent info11_Ftion tha.t an appropris.tion !'.as been approved by 
the secretary of the nterior for a combined L\usoum aad Administration 
Building ha.s been Hell received by local people and, needless to say, 
b:,e us also, '."le have already been beseiged ,·,ith questions as to when, 
"·here &nd how the buildini; were to be built. 

fol10·11ing the announcement b the Tucson :O,,.ily Star, the Editor, 
llr, W, R. ;la thews, published the follm·1ing editorial: 
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(Arizona Da.ily St<i.r, Au~ust 10, 1936) 

"Annoum:.omont of govorn."ilont funds for preservation of the Turnaoaoori 
mission holds promise of ono more reminder th"t tho ~~n who settled the 
Southw%t did a .;ro,:,.t work. Rere is a Spanish mission, J110nument to the 
men whom Spain, in her hour of greatness, sent into the new world, But 
if truth were told it should be called" :'.exican mission, for its work 
and the work of others like it was the welding of t.ro mii:;hty peoples 
which created ,nodern ;;exioo. 

":.:any of the residents of southern Arizona are newcomers. )'.en and 
women who have all their roots in the east, whose ancestors crune into 
the United Sto.tes by a route different from that of the original set
tlers of the south\':'est and from different countries, too often to not 
appreciate the breadt.h and scope of tho forces which built this part 
of the country. 

"Until these people secure some o.pprccfotion of the L:exica.n back
ground they must remain ali~ns in the southwest which wns, aftcr all 
founded and built by r:exicans, Th~se alien ninds co,ne from ancestors 
who settled in wild and untaJ!led country ir.habitcd by savage peoples 
who formed only one more h"ndicap to tho sottlcrs. 

11\7hen the Spanish entered 1;exico ,md the Southwest they found 
quite different conditions. The country •,,as inho.bited by highly civi
lized and cultured peoples who were, in many respects, i'arther advanced 
than the settlers, Instead of pushing aside native populations, they 
vtere forced to live ,m.ong them where native influences had their ,my 
despite efforts of the conquerors to eliminate then, 

"Pushin15 their ,ro.y to the outer boundaries of the high r:exican cul• 
turos, tl'.e oonquiste1dors found still other peoples, The Plll'ICI and the 
Po.pago of Southern Ari:ono. ,.,re not least among these. l!encc the mis• 
sions, Here in fnr•flun.; outposts of European ir.fluence, the process 
of amali;waation antl union of peoples and of cultures was carried for
ward, rt is still going on despite the vo.st influx of alien hordes 
involved in tho ohnnbc of political control for this portion of' the 
country, 

"Actually, the recent alien influx is a third influence entering 
the country, Hore is another people to ndd its quoto. to the total hcri~ 
tage of the desert country, ;ho desert has absorbed the influence of 
thG great Indian civilizations. The wav,, of naw influence from Spnin 
spread ovor it nnd ,·ms in its turn absorbed. Now comes a new alien 
raco, often cxpros~ing in its it,norance the same type of scorn and im
pntionce with tho ancient populations which the Spaniards oxprcs5cd in 
tl'le ir day• 

"Such an attitude is absurd., Whether we will or no, those of us 
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Tlll'.ACACORI (CON~.) 

who intend to re=in in "Che southwest are one 
go fonvard as a u.~it, net as separate groups. 
memories of that process in former days holds 
not be ignored, 

people who must an:,. will 
Twnacacon, 1·1ith its 

a potent lesson. Let it 

"In those old, crumbling wo.lls, in the hot desert plains wtiich sur
round them, in the rich tfo.dition and legenc! which has come down to the 
prcser.t, is a story v1hieh should be learned by all who uspi:re to becoln<> 
a po.rt of tloo Southwcot. The process which ,·1cnt on in Tuncacori is ;:;oing 
on today on tho bustling streets of Tucson. 

"In the liquid c:,.donccs of the Spanish tongue, in the lilting measures 
of ru,,tivc music, in tho sturdy ,·mrkors nnd business leaders ,tho trace 
their herit.S>ge back to those "ho l71a.do T=cncori possible, Tucson has its 
tradition end its background. The nlicn cnn come as a friend, adding 
his ovm store of tradition and beouty ond adapting hbnself to the place 
ns he finds it. Or he con ccmc os n foe, scornin6 and attempting to 
destroy ,.-hot is hero, only to find in the end tMt he himself h:i.s become 
a. part of ~,h"-t he scorns. 

"Hew mc>ch better if tho friendship con be maintnincd. F!y e.Jl mco.ns 
let T=cocori stand n.s soncthing which will tell us in •;ralls more le.stir,..; 
e.nd potent thon words nt-.at .suclc friendship cEln neon. 11 

1 rc-cently received four ca.rvcd rest room sii;ns from l.fr. H. B. Cha.se 
,;hich srerc tinde nt the CCC Comp o.t Bri.ndelicr. I nust say the boys cer
tainly =kc attr,.ctivc sii;ns. Thay hnn:ionizc very ,.,ell with the wood of 
tho cntroncc !';Utcs. 

Birds bundcd durini; thG ,:ionth include tho follm·ring: 

Pyrrhulaxfo , •• , , •..••..• , ••. , , . , •.. , • 
Arizonc. c~rdin:i.l ••· .•. , .••. , ..•...... 
Cowbird ............................. . 
Inco Dove •• ............... , ..•.•..•.• 
Fulmer Thrashc,r •• , •••.. , , •.. , •..•... • 
~anyci-, :o·.,hcc • , , •.••.... , . , .... , , .... 
P.ousc Pinch·•······•··••············• 
r;od1.inr;bird , , ••. , •. , , ••......... , . . . • z 
Lllzull .')untini; •···········••••·••··•• 1 

Total ,!1'.J' 

Bird bandini; ,,ill bo suspended u.."1.til l'lintcr boMuse the native food 
supply of grasshoppers, worcns, seeds, ok., is too plentiful. Th~ birds 
rofus~ t..½.o rr,ost tcnptin,; of \Jo.its set out for them o.t present • 
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TCNTC By Woodrcm Spires, R11nger-in-ChB.rge 

This report brings to a close a ty,,ical s=er month, with nothing 
out of th~ ordinary happenini; (not even a. tosrol inspection). 

Old r.:ian weather ho.s been bohavini; very nicely, Ho really hot days 
this 1nonth which was probably due to t.'1.e nUC1c1"ous shcrl"lers and two hard 
rains vJhich made the ontruncc road all but inpassablc. 

The visitor count for tho month shows an increo.sc of 121, over last 
month but a decrease of 12;; over tho s!l1l\c period last yoar, The follow
ini; figures ,mre derived fro1:1 S1'.':1 Stencil Mo. 16: 

T<IDtal visitors to the monw:icnt ------------- 324 
Totnl time i;uiding -------------------------5,055 ;:inutos 
Total visitors to.king fiuld or ruins trip--- 203 
Total nur.ibcr of field or ruins trips-------- 72,SO" 
Avornge group fidd or ruins trip ---------- 4,06 
Total visitors museum trips ---------------- 273 
Total muscwn trips------------------------- 65 
Tot.-,,1 timo musC'..ITTt trips -.-------------------1,410 l!inutos 
Avuro.ge group musccun trip ------------------ 4,20 
Avoro.ge time musown trips ------------------ 21,53 " 

This mont..'> 62;; of tl1c total visitors clli1bcd to the ruins age.inst 
59",\ for th<.e cornsponding puriod lo.st y.,e.r, 

I miw Earl Jackson in the <:arly part of tho r,1onth and t.ho¼ght hcrw 
well he is displaying that cournGe it has tal,en and ts.kes to build up 
the south,restern 1:on=ents, Earl ,·ms smUini:; o.nd so.id he vmuld be back 
at the best r,wnw,.ent in tho South,rost in six months even thou;;h the 
doctors say at least" yeo.r, Ho is a ;;ood cx:i..'1lrlc of ho,., the boys can 
take that unexpected blm·, en t.'1e chin, then co= bacl: er.d win their 
fi/;ht. 

ThreG times on tho dt,ys I r.avo been awa.y from the monument some 
one has entered the ruins and thinGS ~.:.;vo disappeared including three 
manes and thrco signs. 

Since bringing homo the box~s to ship sMke>s in there has been a 
noticoablc shortn;;o of sna!ccs only three having bGon seon, two escaping 
and one being lcill~d bai'orC l could com~ to his rescue. 

r:ost of my spare ti..= ho.s been devoted to some nesquite stumps 
which I have been conver~inG into stove wood. 
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WUPATKI By Jaw,s W. Brev,er, Runger-in-Che.rge 

500 USE OF 1:0JlUl'.IllJT FACILl'l'IllS c\Y TBE PUBLIC 

1934 11/JS 19]6 

205 i,;uests registered nt Wupatl<i Pueblo; ~79 at the Citadel Group; 
48 names are duplicated, lee.vinG an all-time high of' 43G registered 
visitors to this !Iontment in August, 1936; 1~35, 2B0; 1934,_ 190, 

A single ovornicht cmopi~G party (frori the Rainbow Bridge-Uonwnent 
Valley Expedition), I believe the reduced llU.."'.'lber of campers to Wupatki 
can be exl)la.in0d by the increased pcp~larity of house trailers, drivors 
of which do not ettompt to roach tho •ucblo, In tho post three yea.rs I 
have s~c,n only one house trailer c= to the Puoblo nn<l that o. collapsi
blo one, 

Of the 41 parties to the Pueblo 38 wore "contacted", 

530 NEl'iS'.'IOllTHY VISITORS 

On the first, 51 members of the Southwest Indian Bible conference 
held a meeting in the amphitheatre, ,-,here, to the aoconpan:imcnt of a 
por¼ble organ and a trombone soni;s were sung und blessing asked, 
(Uaybe it•s a kiva) The ,;:roup then o.djotfrncc! to the exhibition grounds 
and enjoyed a picnic supper under the ro=das, 

On tho second six students from the Iown state school of Forestry, 

On the 9th a unit of the lminbo-.·1 Brid,;c-!:,onumcnt Valley Expcdition
ers co.inpod ovcrni[;ht; Dr. Clw.rl~s dcl lforto Wirmini; and Ben l"icthcrill 
vmrc in charge. 

On the 21st Dr, H, S, Colton brought J.;iss Bartlett, Cirs. Theodore 
de La.guru,, and her dn.ughtcr, Dr. Frvdcrioo. do Lo.gune. to the Puc,blo, 
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'.'fUPATKI ( COcl'l'.} 

020 WEA.THER 

rny.s purtly cloudy 
[la.ye cloudy 
l)s.ys clear 
J,'.e.xin:J111 tem;_,era ture 
1:,inim= temperature 
Precipitation 
AnemoPeter reading 
J;aximWII 24-hour reading 
J.;inim\JITI 24-hour reeding 

' " ' 100 (July 24) 
57 (Aug. 22) 

:t,061 inches 
4429,3 total miles 

418,l miles (July 24) 
85.l Oliles (Aug, 15) 

200 J,IAINTEl[A:)CE, 1;,a,;1.ovr::c;:e!!"TS, :.E:W CORS'l'Rl.:CTION 

201 UNTJSUAL 

A heavy rain ,it the citadel Group on t.'1e 11th washed a hole through 
the roof of Room l in Ralakihu, I hauled a load of red dirt on 
the 12th and roplaced that which had ,rashed out. For several 
days thG floor of this :rom,, vras puddled. 

I think a two or three inch fill should be r.w.do on this floor to 
raise it cnou~ to nee the v«ntilator in the south ,,all o.nd 
graded .so the.t it will drain, 

In Room 7 a.t the Pueblo l opened a ci,annel to the ventilator to 
drain off st.?.nding warnr in this partially "xcavated and unroofed 

roor.i. 

• 

• 

The area below Roon 4S has beGn ba.C.ly cut by water. 1 constructod 
a ranp trail thD.t eliminatc5 the cr;A stuirwuy dmm ;1hich tl--,e 
druc.a[;ill( water gained force. Tl".c ::iaterul usGd to construct the 
ra.l:'.p ,ms po.rt of the unsii;htly be.ck dirt southct>st of the Pueblo. • 
Thh pile :las bc~n considcrnbly rcdi.c~d. The babnc" should be 
spread and landscaped. 

A new c.pplication of rocfin:; ;ms also put on Reem 63. 

400 FLORA F.h.t1l,\ NA.!URJ'.L PHEllO'.'.ECJt, 

430 A."l.CID;OLOGY 

Observing fresh autoncbilc tro.ck~ turning off the entrance road 
So.llic and 1 follo,·,cC. thcr:1 to sec whcro they led. 

Tho trc.cks cnd~d in " post-cut clcarinr; which probably axploined 
their pnscnce; but to our surprise the "road" passc•d vii thin 25 
foe-.; of o. previously unrecorded "bc-11-~uu,·~'' l~ss tkuc th,-~~ u,ils,~ 
frorr, th~ Ci to.de 1. 
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WllPATKI (C011T.) 

GEUER,\L 

When thr lo.st rc,port w!ls mailed tho :!onumcnt V."1S burn~d bro·,m ond 
looked very dec,d, Tod11y it•s o "mcndow"--e.s if by mngic every
thing hos cor.ic to life, Tho brush ond gre.ss nre green nnd feed 
looks reolly good. Arrovrhend Tnnk locks only 18 inches of being 
full, und is holdini:; 11ore wnter now than 11t nny tine in its five 
yeor existence, Clyde's tonks noor Wukoki ore both 1\,ll. 

On tho 27th we hod just under nn inch of roin ot the Pueblo. Roods 
and trdh, and roofs govo wo.y to runnini:; wot0r. we ,·,ere kept so 
do.rn busy we wishod we Md o. so::i. soo. soo. """'P• 

The Novnjcs hnve 
( their sheep), 

nll loft tho bosin ond gone to C"'1oron for n dip 
This brco.thor will give the rani;~ a t;ood cO!:lebnck. 

)LNSET (RATER By Jruncs w. a,c,vor, In Ch1>.rge 

1,231 folks registered nt Sunset Crater this nonth 1 1935, 1,216; 
1934, no record. 

The reg;ister was also signed by "Thre0 jack-asses for trying to 
clinb the nountain," 

Pa"l se.ys three elderly woncn told hin they wrote the above line, 

( APULIN MT By Homer J. Farr, custodian 

In re~ortini; activities of Caplllin :.:o"ntuin liatiow.1 ),'.onwnent for 
Aug\lst, 1936, the follov;ing; is ncted, 

\'fe have had 7,500 visitors d\lrin(; the fost 30 days. This is based 
on the following, On last Wc:dnesdny, August 19, I v:as -.,crking where I 
co\lld cowit every visitor and I counted 221 for the eiV,t hours that I 
vms there, I a.,:i c~nfi<.lent th>.t we are ha, 0 in.:; as T:l!lny as 250 o.verage 
daily. I found pcorlc well pleased ,•,ith their visits to the monui:wnt, 

We,:i_ther hC1s been wry nice with three sh~<1crs this no,i.th and only 
fcur days of rel\l hct v,~nthcr, All visitors sponk in nc uncertain tone 
praising thu nice c0d breezes we have hcere lit the "1onur..ont. 

Road and trail repair has been active for about six weeks and the 
road and tra.Ols a.re in excellent condition, ':nny tcurists tell me that 
they did not thi,nk it pcsaible to get a r,rnuntain ro"-d sc smoo-tti o.s we 
hnve it now • 
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CAf'ULII! ;,:OUNTAIJ: (CONT.) 

As an experiment to i;et th~ real thou(),ts rrom sor:ie of our visitors 
to Capulin Jiounto.in Natione.1 Lonllr.>ont, one do.y this wook I tore S01'1e 
slips of paper fr~r.,. " notebook I happened to h,wc i::1 the car and handed 
eii;ht of the1'1 ~ut to drivers of cars as they would p<.lss who,.e we wore 
working en the roud. 

To each ono I said exactly this: "If you oare to, please take this 
slip of paper and write a few lines giving your impressions of tlle 1;onu
mcnt and hand it back to me as you pass by." 

All eight co.Jlle back, and hero they aro: 

Third trip up Cupulin; bettor every time; roads host yet; glad 
troil has boen put to bottom; fllll.dc trip in high. 

H, P, Vaui;ha"-, 
Amnrillo, Texas. 

1'/c found the roo.ds excellent and \1orbn,:,,nship of fine quality. The 
viow from tho l\ount;e.in ~ivcs a i;ocd. view of tho surrounding country and 
1•1c think it is ·1ury cdu.c:.,tion:i.l. 

Lvelyn Patrick, 
Wood,·r.,rd, Okln.. 

The scenic drive to top of :.It, Cupulin is beautiful. Tho road is 
sr.,.ootli and in good condition. Tho it se<.mc.d n littlr. narrow to ono not 
o:.:perienc~d in lt!Oun~'.l.in trn.vcl, the view from t"<e t-Op is wonderful and 
the o.ir extr,m.cly invigoratinG• Tho turn at the top is fina, 

Alice :·.oyor, 
Pone:>. City, Okln, 

!.ly imprec,sions of -th~ drive up t:t Capulin was first the "ell kept 
road and tho neat and orC.erly arranr;a,cnts of camp $rounds which combined 
wit.h the a-ronderful vic,·r giv~s you the: feelin(': of boin& on top of tho 
world. L:r. le J.:rs. rt, D, Stewart 

Vfc enjoy~d 
is in Gxccllcnt 

P~nca City, Okla. 

th,, drh·o to the top of ;1t cu,mlin '<cry n:uch and the road 
:.:r. and ;.:rs. L. i;:, liollini;s,mrth, condition, 

Tulsa, Okla, 

Second 
1933. 

trip here; '<cry beautiful vfrw; gr~nt road i."l'lprcvomcnt ovor 
E. E, Rod<,l, 

·.,c enjoyed th,:, 
,wndcri'ully fine, 

JJ.id, oa,1a. 

trip v~ry ,:iuch, ThL vie,; is r;rcSlt and the roud is 
:.:r. ,::,,nd ;_,rs. L L L:ilkr Sons, 

Enid, m,1 ... 
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CAPULill !!OUHTAill (CONT.) 

:.:it Co.pulin, o. worth Yihilc trip nnd every school child should visit 
this place. 

NATURAL BRll)G[S 

t:rs. Geo. P, Williams, 
Electra, tcxo.a. 

By Zcko Johnson, custodian 

I believe tho.t this is the best report I h<1vc ever made, 197 visi
tors registered during AugustJ in <1ddition scvcro.l pn.rtios o.rrived ,lhi:t 
l ;ms out hiking or in Blandin.; after mnil, f,,,cnty-fivo states and Cuba 
o.rc rcprcsont~d on th~ rq,;iotrution shoots, 

Tho woo.thcr has been idco.l except for two or thrc~ days o.f rain, 
L,.st Thursday night, the 20th, tho most severe thunderstorm I ho.vc over 
cxporicncod blow up D.t t;,o a,m, ,md lo.st~d until four, We thought our 
tont would ccrt.'linly be torn to pieces, I!rs, Johnson wns very frightened 
and 1 1 11 ad:!tlt that l w:i.s nervous toe. The lightening struck sovcral 
tirnos wiiliin o. fow rods of our tent, a.nd tho thunder vro.s so loud and 
severe tl-uit it made our heads o.cho, The floods in the canyon soon bega.n 
to roa.r and next Jilorning we sa.w that the wa.t0r Md run 22 feet deep down 
Armstrong Canyon by E<hrin Bridge and in coi:iing up the oB..!lle canyon yester
day evening I saw tha.t the hend hnd increE1Sed as it went dovm for the 
heo.viest rain ,1as about one r.tilo eal;t of C"-"'P• then west for threo r.dles, 
Talk about a torn up canyoei a 

There is hardly c.ny trc,.il between Edwin and cnrolinc Bridges, So
vora.l large trees have fo.llon D.cross the trail o.nd it will taxc scvero.1 
days before I cnn got it fixed so thnt' poopk co.n travel it ngain. ?111tor 
backed up un1or Cnrolinc Bridge and lc.l'.t frcn t-r,o to ton feet of quick
sand, it was hnrd for us t9 get throui;h y~stcrdcy but c fc;, dnys of sun 
,·,ill fix thin,;s up o.i;ain, [)Ile to the rcins the flowers, grass and other 
vegetation have novor been ns bcnutiful st this tine cf year as they are 
11t prcse,it. 

There has been only one bunch of c=pers in tr.e canyon this seo.son; 
they cru:ipcd UI1dor co.rolino two nights ,·,ith t.renty-five hco.d of horses. 
I had them take their horses dav;n 'llhitc Co.nyon so ths.t the stock did not 
graze on tho ,:ionumcmt. 

I nust nention the dar.nge dcno to the rood, or trail, or the 1 tumblin,; 
in' road to the monu.-::icnt. I hnd to shovel a lot of dirt on tho two steep 
grades as they were b:.dly -.10.shcd, 1 cut o. lot cf limbs and stripped soi:e 
codor bark for a fouMotion to the roc,.d so thot folks co.n get in and out 
again, r•ll have to nakc up o. 11st cf the qucstiGns nskcd ,:ic about that 
road and the c,.nswors I give. $,;,vornl parties hnvo returned for " second 
or third trip this yee.r, o.nd of course, when they were here first I told 
them tl-uit tho rood would soon be fixed and in good sh.:>.pc, now they call 
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NATURAL BRIDGLS { cc:;T.) 

it the 'Turr.ble In'. I still believe that somi, day I "-ill have a good 
road coming into the mcnuJnent. 

I am still happy and tryini; to put ovar the job. 

WALNUT (f\NYC'N By Paul Beaubien, Ranger-in-Charge 

There were 2,0.34 visitcrs to Walnut Canyon National ),1onument this 
month, or 13 fewer visitoi:s than far August lo.st year. 1,602 visitors 
were contacted. while 372 had to shift for thcmselv~s. 

The hm Park Service visitors of the month were "Doug" Harritt and 
Dale Kini;. Doug came to Flai;stuff to tuko a Civil S&nrico examination, 
but if he didr.•t know more about Uound Builders thnn I, he Vl!l.S vmsting 
his tiJ;l.c, 

Ho.vc had lots of ro.in since reporting lo.st time, a.nd there were 
several b,:d holi,s in the, cntrnocc roads. On o.pproo.chin5 thcso holes, 
smne visitors dccidccl to drhcc nround them instc"d of stayir.r; on the 
pncked road. Scvcre.l pnrtks hnd to be cxtric:,.tcd before I plnccd 
onoue;.½. lor;s nlon;; the roo.ds to kaop the tro.ffic whore it shot.ld be. 

Due to 
£his month, 
bnitcd bird 

the ro.ins, there ,·,ere only ninG ovcrni:,ht campinr,; po.rtics 
fl!so, the re.in d~stroyLd the a.ttro.ctivc!".<;cs of the wo.tur

trnp, so no birds ,:ere bnndcd. 

Representatives of the Soil co·nsorvntion Service c=e to wa.lnut 
canyon ,-,ith a truck to i:;ct ·,ra.lnuts fer soed. However, they only foc;nd 
six nuts in tho canyon. 

Wt.en lookl::1.;. nt lo.st yea.r's report for tro.vcl figures, 1 noted o. 
parnr;raph that could be repeated, 

"While spco.king of signs, I wish the monu;,1cnt boundo.ry wo.s 
properly marked. Dc~r season will soon be hLlro and then 
ar~ n few bucks left. llnv0 had reports o:' turkeys on the 
south side ol canyon. About 'cl1c only ?rotcction thnt could 
be 1;iven them wo'->ld be boundnry sii;ns." 

By Frnnk L. Fish, Custodian 

Weather 

Dry conditions prevailed until the 18th and 19th ,·:hen hea.vy rains 
occurred over the entire m~nw:icnt, @cuntin5 tc 3 inches of precipitation 
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• CHIRICAHUA (COl!T.) 

(racasurernent by Far"""-Y Ranch), this mllde it possible to close Sugarloaf 
Lookout, The nearby Forest Service district had the benefit of more 
rain earl 'kr and had removed their loo!rnut men so);U>tinle ago, The ex
ceptional dry s~ason has re-turtled forage plants in nearby areas and has 
probably kopt mnny of our non~nt flo·,e>rs from maturing, 

Ro~ds, 
l<om.L".lcnt roads havo been kept in their usual ,oxcellont condition, 

There has been soIT'.o ;..--:pronra<>nt in o.pproach rends nll.d the OC1tlook is 
govd fer future i:apcovcr:.cnts, Tho maintcnn.:icc cro,·1 of Sto.tc 181 hns 
C.vne iru:,rc thr.n just ::nint.D.in that road, Then i1i1cs is being surfacod 
near El Frid,.. It ic pb,m~d to stn,t surfo.cinG the stretch from El 
Fridn to the Dcuglo.s-Bicbi,o J-!i1;lmny soc-n, The county had difficulties 
,·1ith the nrroyos W'1shinf; out sccticr.s cf rcud no,i.r Do, Cubczns n f,:rw 

• tines durin,; tl-.o mor,:Ll,. 

• 

• 

Visitor Stlltistics 

statos ca.rs 

Arieorui 155 
Others 50 

Totllls " 205 

Park Service Officio.ls 

Visitors 

664 (6!7,\) 
242 (31;;) 

ooe 

Hikers Guide 1\inutos 

4,185 

forei5n 

Boliva 
ca.nnda 
l-.'.exico ,,_ 

1/, H, Wirt, H. B• :.:onoupll und w. '.'/a.rd Yuci;er nrrivcd on the 20th. 
J.:0.de "- trip includin;; Suj;c.rloo.f Lookout, Echo Canyon Trail =tl J.:0.ssni 
canyon Trail. These tcchnicnl non bcco.nc quite interested in what a.p
p~a.rs to bo a tree infestation startin.; in the mommcnt. Due to their 
li,..ited itinerary it we.s su,s;;~stcd that ! send Lawrence Cool~ and Dr • 
Deleon sp~ci:.1ens for classifice.tion so ;..'.r, Yaeger will have knowledi;c 
cf tho correct procedure to follm•1·.1n the dispose.1 of tho infected 
trcos ,rnd shrubs upon his roturr. Scoptcmb~r 15. custodian and Lrs. 
Caywood wero here July 28. It was a pl<.nsurc to renew acquaintances 
with our nearest collcnGuos. 

Newsworthy Visitors 

Charles Cochran and "'<-rtin Buzan, O.bents or the Shrub Invasion 
Surv~y used tho monunent as a be.se for work nearby. 

E, L, Sprincer, Bisbee, Arizona., collects moths and Gladly i;a~e me 
sone intercstinc pointers en tho moths o~ this re;;icn, 

Che.s. B, Conrad, Sicrru Linda Rn:.lllh, L:r, Conrad will be rcme:::ibcrod 
as n director of onG Casa Grande PaGcant, 
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CHIRICAHUJ_ (CONT,) 

John Be.11, photogre.pher, V,<;llderle.nd of Rocks enthusiast, Bisbe, 
Arhona. Ur. Ball stayed at the Fara,.,,_y Ranch. I was fortunate in 
pe.ying a visit there and hearing some of his most interesting c;,:p.eri
ences -.,t,ile taking pictures o.f former !Jexican troubles. Incidently, 
during the evenini;, !.irs, Rir;gs brou!;'lt up wtrnt I think a novel idea, c 
consisting of transporting visitors to L.a.ssai Point in a horse drawn 
open vehicle. I Consider this practical as it is slow enough speed 
to view the many formations, will revive ee.rlier modes of travel e..nd 
give young M\llricans a chance to experience tho thrill of riding be
hind a set of fours. It even might rccnll a fo,·, cherished ,nemorks 
of the older people. 

cooperation with Other Agencies 

The evening of the Zlst a fire reported south of the monwnent in 
the Coroll!ldo t:o.tional Forest was controlled with the assist.i.nce of 25 
enrollees fro,n the monument ca..11p. Bill Stevenson, Ollie llolson and I 
acted as leaders. It mi~,t be clnir.icd we ,·,cro tho best dressed r:1on 
attendinb• Bill wore nioo clothes w:ith o;,:fords ond I tried to hold 
up the stand.o.rd for our side by wcarin.:, o. pair of the MW elustiquc 
brccch~s. 

Five r"ttlesrmkes were sent to Dr, Frunk 1:, Blcncho.rd, University 
of :.lichic,nn. A ruport rcccivod in rc'::urn on tho first fee, sent showed 
two vnrictics, Cro¼lus r:,olossus molossus - Blo.ck-tv.ilod RS1ttlcsnako; 
Crotnlus lcpidus klaubcri - Green Rook Ro.ttlcsr.c.kc. Three snakes ore 
,:,.wo.iting the return of box~s to to ship;,cd. ;;est of th.cso snakes.were 
brought in by the enroll~~• wor:dng with ,:ic on -chc tro.ils. 

!fear the utility :::.rec. in" brushy pbcc a nc.!TlS p:i.ir.ted in white 
leo.d on n lnq;e rod: (FC!ThEi Jones) vrs.s discovered, Ruthiri Jones, 
age £2, sohoolinb 4 i;ro.u~s, Bisbee, J\rizon~, •:m.s a former enrollee 
i:l the Bonito Cnmp (m.:-2AD,) He ,.,orl:cd on t.'ic pipe hr . ., in that vi
cinity. The Sheriff bs i;lCl.d]y off~rcd to locaW the a.hove Jones and 
try to impress the ncc~ssity to return and remove the dc·fncomont, 
This incident rccnlls o. popule.r s,iyin.; cf: Betty Jackson's fo.thcr, 
"Bdc,c,ition is lil:c ,non~y, it cun bo used or :::.bused." 

Topoi;r:1phie :~-,p, 

Anc!y Clarie and Carl Schmidt have co:,plcted 
They can be proud of doin.; c. nice piece of: work 
country. 

tloo =P of the 1rtonumcnt. 
in a very dif:ficult 

It is desired for cduca.tion purposes to ha= a i:w.p made ns soon e.s 
possible sho,;ino roac!s, trails o.nd ::inin points of im,~rest from their 
mc.stcrpiecc. _A_,,,1,, ••,;_:c;,_·cts scmcor.c :l.ro.,·; s:..;;;,ll skQt~l,~~ vf: i,l,~ ~•ui,s,;nnd
ing fonantions in plo.cc. This probably could be done from photcgrnphs 
he sent in. 

sounr:.-:EsTcm: :;omr.'.E;JTs 
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GHIRICAHUA (COl!T.) 

DoMtions 

A loosc-lca.f bbdcr fer our rci:;istcr sheets was received .from tllc 
Ooui:;l!ls Chamber cf commerce l>.nd l'.in,cs, 

Homer Ber.nett ha~ replaced Orvel Olini:;er as CCC guide during the 
month. Orvel has left the co..'tlp to accept work ncl>.r ;.;,,sa, Bennett and 
,l,,_rris are doing :r.ice wcrlc in takin;_; care of the visitors and cc.n be 
coni:;rat>.:lntcd. Both nrc on ";Im job around seven and one sb.ys until 
five nnd lonber if nccG~d. This service is gl::>.d!y i:;iven as t.':ldy only 
ncvc to put in e.round forty hourn c ,reek, In clcsing I mir;ht add that 
I find tile surroundini:;s dclii;ht.ful e.nd the pr.oplc a pleasure to work 
vd.th, 

CHIRICAHUA ECW BY Wm, Stevenson, Project superintonddl 

Durini:; the month 1,764 feet of trail have been completed behreen 
1!nssai Point and Echo Point, leavini:; 600 feet un£inished on tlle i.lassni 
?oint-Echo cnnyon loop, 

July 27 work WllS begu.'l. one. connecticn betv,een Echo Point and 
Rhyolite Trl>.il v,-hich will be npprcxirn.o.tcly 4,000 feet in length. 800 
feet hnve been completed to doto. 

Foundntions were poured for Urn hcndqu:lr-tcrs nmger station this 
nonth, sewer and water con.,cotions JIUl.do, e.nd ,mlls constructed to o. 
height o.f 3 fcc,t, Do-ors and co.bi.nets ecrc being mo.de up in tile shop 
o.r.d 11ro 91Y/, coraplctc • 

Excn=tion for Equip=nt shed fo:inda.tions vms begun August 20. 

l.fo,intcno.noc of thv Bv:i.itu hii;hvre.y hr:.s continued through tho !:lonth. 

A no" rock 
qucrters ::,.rca. 
rock fer all o.f 

qucrry ,ms looct~d this ,:,onth one hnlf mile .from head
It is cstina.tod tha.t this gun.rry ,·,ill furnish enough 
the proposed ~onur.::ent buildings. 

George Keller,Luster :;echa'l.ic from Oklnhomt1 City, inspected our 
equipment August 10-12 nnd recomr::tonded condemning two 1933 Chevrolet 
dUl!lp trucks to be replaced by new Fords held here in storo.ge. 

Twenty-five 1119.n-dllys were spent this month figl::tiJl,; fire on the 
cc..rcna.do lfational Forest • 
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CASA GRANDE DY J. D~=ld Erskine, Park Ranger 

With trnvel begin.,ing to increo.se toward the Fall r.tonths, the count 
for August shovts an increase of 345 over th"t of July, the totul visitors 
'.'or August numbering 1,487, which is nn increo.se over that of August, 
1935, by 58 visitors. The genoro.l type of visitors re=ins the srune 
with cotton-ch0:>pers very prominent, 3~ states, Distrio"c of colwr.bia, 
Scotlaml, c,mo.C.n, and J,:exico were represented among our visitors which 
is about tho sa"1o C:istribution that occurred last ttc,nth. We had no of
ficia.l P~rk Sorvicc visitors during .the month. 

The \/oo.thcr for the month has been generally a little cooler th,m 
usunl •:1it_'1 a nlllXilt'.u.-:i temperature of 110 on August 13 e.nd 14, and a mini
mum or r,5 on JLl-1.y 26, As to pn,cipit.s.tion, the month starkd off with 
a banr; er. fr.-. nif)lt of July 26 ,-,hen two inches of rain fell in a few 
hours a~cc,r;,:;,ani~d by a wind &?proachinr; 50 miles p~r hour from the East • 
This stcr:r. rcsi..ltcd in snvoral large chunks of mud fnllinr; from some of 
the s=ller ruir.s, but no actual serious da.'n!lf;O to the Cusa Grande its€lf, 
althouc'7 v1ith the high wi,id the roof wns of no l'nluc whn.tsoovor as n 
protuction, and the "Bib House" i;ot thoroui;hl:,, soaked, Rnin also fell 
un August 2, 8, 10, 17, a!ld 20, brir.i;b~ the totnl ,'rccipitation for the 
mer.th to 2,~4 bches, 

Our se,·;cr situation still rell'.ains a problen as ,re hopefully we.it 
some real action from the pom,rs that be, The stonn mentioned for July 
2~ caved b the se·.,cr and reo.uircd the work of two men a day and a half 
to dig it bac1, to normo.l, :bone seems to know anything about when we 
may expect actual work .m the no,·, ~ystcn tc begin. We are !wping it 
won't Oc many moro ·.,ocl::s, 

One bit cf very ea;ccller,t n~ws 1 a.to privileged to include is 'Che 
fact thnt ·;,e finolly rec~ivcd our new elc·ctric fans for AC current, o.nd 
,re arc now joined ,:ith the lndia!l Service po,;~r line ,;hich provides us 
with reliable and stc'1.dy clc·ctricity at all times, ln tr.is so.me cor.ncc
tior. "- fev; de.ya o.ftcr the ~lcctdcity ,·,as turned on, our new rcfri,;crntors 
o.rriv,.,d, so nm, ,·re h~vc nll th~ la0tlcrn cJnvc:,icr.ccs o:,c could desire. 

Custodian Jack V,'intcr and Viq;inia arc still in Chicago on leave 
without pay, but ,rear~ ca;:,ectini; them bac:!c about Septomb~r 16 and will 
bo very glari to sec thor.. both, Jack's place is still beini:; filled very 
capably by Frank ilorno, who was ciontioncd in lo.st mo"th•c: report, 

Nothing cxcitir:.g hc:s hc_pp~r:.ed in tho Nature line durinc tho month, 
except tm\t Charlie st~en oc:pturcd a ro.ttloa=kc alive and shipped it to 
t.':ic University of llichiec:n for identification, It wus identified us a 
llohr,.v~ Ro.ttlcsnokc, Crotalus scutulntus, The blacksnn.kc mcntion~d in 
le.st nonth's report ia still sto.rtlinG visitors in tho Caso. Grand«, 
Tho young 0Y1ls have fir.c.lly loft for pnrts u."l.lrn.own, nnd we miss then, 
as thc,c v1Lrc of cru>.t intcrcct to tho visitors. The ,arcnt birds arc , -
still with us, b·Jt they arc of a more rGtirin;; nature, so r.ct so 
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CASA GtlANDE (C0'.1T,) 

conspicuous. 

The ::ndividual guide trip tir.les that vre started recor<!ing la.st 
month are as i'ollows: 

AVerv.beS: 

Guide Average Time Museum Trips Avera.g~ Til:le nuins Trips 

~rskine· 23.7 mir.utes ------------ 31). 9 minutes 
llorne --------- 25 ,6 rnir.utcs ------------ 31.6 11,inutes 
Cole ---------- 2S,6 rninutos ------------ 30.5 minutes 
Boss ---------- '26 • () minutes ------··-----37,8 minutes 
Steen --------- 14.0 I:linutcs ------------ 27 ,3 minutes 

By Leonard l!eaton, Acting custodion 

I !-.ave stepped up the report one day this month on account of the 
lllll.il service schedule. If this report doesn't cet in the mail today it 
will 1".y over til Aurust 24, whioh ,•1ill make it late in getti:J::; i.n to 
your office. Our tro.vei and visitors sho" a decrease in the tiumber of 
people vlsltirc(, the monuncr,t, but an increase in the local travel. The 
:"he decreucc in visitors, I thin!,, is due to the fact that TIC hnve no 
sign a.t the j\lnction of hii;l01·ro.y 89 and tho road lcadL-"1g to Pipe Spri:1.g, 
one that pcoFlc can rcc.d fro,, their cars &c they upprouch the junction. 
i woulC: like to get this sit;-'1, t1.nd this statct.icnt will serve as a. request 
for it. 

The Trcathcr has b~cn pleasant this month, for thc most pa.rt, as a.lr.iost 
every day the-re J-:c.v~ been soroc storms &round us, cit.her in the rnountains 
or d~scrt. But •uith :;,.11 this storr.,y wccthcr, we h~rG at the monu::wnt 
have not rccah•0d ;my crcat uraount. We have had scv~nl light rains, 
just enough to suy th:;,.t it sprinkled. 

Aui:;ust G Al Kuc':-,1 again 1'\a.du t1e " visit a'1.d found things in n 
bott~r cor.diticn ,md Guggostcd thut w,,, i;•ct busy on the filling on the 
we.sh which wic nre doin;; now with the use of o. stc.ke truck. we b:ivc 
most of the other projects complctod o.s much o.s can be till we get 
sone good rnins th~t wi:l soo.k up th<: .,;round to p,:,ck it down soru>, 
To do ,:,nything cthor thp'1. h,:,ul dirt, HO will need some r.lEltcriul for 
tho pirc line, fircpl,:,ccs, ,:,nd tn.blcs, 

I haven•-':; done a,iy bird banding this month as 1 ha.ven•t any feed 
that they \\'ant. I set scme of the tro.ps two ;.eeks ag;o tlnd l hnve only 
seen four birds at the trtlps, rs.ts and squirrels havi'1.g ctlten the rest 
cf the feed. 
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PIPE SPRING (CONT.) 

tlv.de several purchases this month of !lll>terials and equipment which 
I have needed for some time, 

Your last few pages of the Suppleaient were of greet ir,terest to me 
and I have been wondering who thou~ up iliat bright iden of moving you 
and the heo.dquo.rters into some town a.wily from the place that hns produced 
this gre!lt Southwestern organization, knovm "" the southwestern Rationol 
Llonuments1 I wonder if they thil'lk men can do better work away from the 
environment which produces the work. I don't think so, Keep it at Co.sa 
Grande Ruins, and..,., slwll grow better than try to transfor it to a dif
ferent locntion, 

I alltlost forgot that I elenned out the two por,.ds the other week nnd 
of the 70DO and 5000 trout thnt I plnccd in them oi11:ht or nine years ago 
I only got throe out, I still have twe old CClr,> in the ponds nnd they 
are so lazy nnd f::.t th~t they won't move unlGss forced to, 

Tho Broodco.st C'1Ine yostcrdo.y o.nd I ho.ve enjoyed it Cl$ fo.r as I ho.vc 
rood it, but I have to cet out this report o.nd som~ other letters nnd you 
know how I us0 tini.o ill getting out 1!1.0,il, so it llill be this o.ftcrnoon be
fore I got to finish roCldin,; o.:1d re-ro~ding the Broo.doo.st. 

1'1ill sny o.s the old Psiyte Indians soy when they are agreed to ,rny• 
thing, "Roonic Tu-co.ubin h',oee Iwooe". 

EL MORRO By Evon z. Vogt, Jr, 

August hns beon the busiest, rninicst, a:1d most inter"stinc month 
o.t El J,:crro so fo.r, 

Weather :1nd Roads 

This SUl!t!OOr's rains have come in a peculiar :oanner. \'le will have 
a dry spell for a week or more and then a little cloud will s>1ddenly 
appear, It will thunder twice and begin to pour. Rein will continue 
to fall off and on for a Co\aple of d!lys and then another dry spell will 
come, The usual August rains come nearly every afternoon, but this 
SuIIOller tho dry spells botv,cen rains have boon so long that the vegeta
tion in uost parts of the country is badly stunted, 

The npproo.ch roc,.ds arc getting in worse shape after each r"in. 
Heavy prop trucks en route to Gt.llup cut deep r\ats end often get stuck. 
Tho truck drhers then di~ docp holes in -the middlo of the road which 
arc ususally gra'1oynrds for the next traveler v,ho struggles along. 

iiuwevcr, Chis bcin;; election yLnr 
will scon receive specio.1 attention, 

.SOL"rlm"ESTERN L'.ONU:,lERTS 1oa 

I believe that oll tho roads 
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LL lJORRO {GOITT.) 

rra.vel 

Tr,,.vel along the El l!orro Scenic liir;l>,my was good until the first 
he!>vy rs.ins cs.me, c,,nd for several days afterwnrds nobody passed El J.lorro 
except transcontinentnl c,,irplanes, sheepherders on burros, nnd the mail 
currier, 

This hC1s, however, been the best 111onth so fur, Visitors totaled 
410 nnd represented 20 sto.tes, Wn.shington, D, c., Peru, Gcr=ny, and 
Russi.a. 

NeWS\Wrthy '1hi tors include Jo Lloyd, Assist,,.nt Superintendent of 
Grand ce.nyon Nationnl P,uk; Richard D• Shs, Park Service I;C'/1 Inspector; 
a.nd 1'.ilo Christio.nsen of tha ll',claho!l".tJ. office; Dcndrochronologist Florence 
l~. HD.Tiley, :,,saistant professor of o.nt.h.ropoloQ' ut the University of Ne,,, 
:ie::<ico, who ho.s just recently become Lirs. Dono""-n Senter, :>nd Donovan 
Senter, both o.t the, CM.co Il.cscS1rch stn.tion this swn:r.,cr; Dr, Julio c. 
Tello of Lim:>., Poru, one of south Arnoricn•s foremost o.nthropologists; 
or, Dono.ld D. Bro.nd, professor o.r e.nthropoloty nt the University of Now 
t\e:<ico; Dr, 1':,.lcol.J:> P.. Bissell o.r the University of southorn Co.lifornio.; 
nnd Sto.nl0y Lliltord of the School of Americo.n Rcsco.rch in Ss.nto. F,,; 
Eleanore Go.rdn0r from Ale:<undrofsk, Russia; nn<l one of tho tours spon
sored by the Experiment in Internution.o.l Living mo.de up of five Gal"llllln 
youths nnd their lc!ldor, or. p, Vents, Fd.edricksho.fen, (lcnn.o.ny, =i::ient 
German geologist s.nd principal of n high school in south GOr!llllny, and 
five Americs.n youths o.nd their lender, p, LI, llrmm of the Color!ldO 
Biologionl Survey, 

The Experimc,nt in lntorn,,.tionnl Living is n n~w mov~mcnt s.nd its 
purpose is to promote world pence, '!'he idco. bein;; thnt ;if the youth 
of different nations trnvol o.rouod togeth.ar, live together, nnd ;;et 
well ncq=inted, they will not feel like sho~tin;; ench othcr • 

A rare thin,; at El ;,;.,rro in the v,,c,y of travel ,.,as the first house 
trailer to enter the =n=ent. It came from fort worth, Te.<es, and 
ca.mped here n -.. e~k before movin;; on, 

Flora and Fo.una 

El !lorro am:! the i.."ffl.ediate vicinity has by far tho best grass in 
this n,gion, H~rc at the J.1on=ent the gr9.,:ir.".o. sro.ss hs.s ;;ro,-m to silc 
inches a.ncl over nnd is e.ll heading out. One ca.n trnvol t,.-o miles umy 
in e.ny direction and find the.t the grass has not yet i;roYm trio inches, 

we seem to hove been blessed ,·,ith );IOro rain, 

The piiion crop is i;oncrul nnd looks to be the most promisini; in 
years, But the pili.on jays e.rc squ,:i.wking across the ocss.s ir. ls.rger 
flocks thnn ever ho.rare s.nd :,_ro consuming piiions in cnormolls quantities. 
It is believed by some that the Biological Sllrvey will huvo to kill these 
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EL L:ORRO (CONT.) 

liko they do coyotes C1nd porcupines, if \lo expect to hllvo any pU\ons 
in future years. 

Last week while l was conductini; the C..,rinan party over the Roel::, 
l was frii;htencd by a loud disturbance on one of the ruins. Everybody 
bci;an to shout in GelT.11'.ln !llld run about like "- herd of i;oats. I hurried 
back to invcstii;ato and found no r.iountain lion but a horned lizard ,·ihich 
or. Ventz had cornered in a pile of rocks t "A very raro o.nir.inl in 
Gen,,.o.ny," cxplo.in~d Dr, Vantz. I told hll:I that he mii;ht take it back 
to Gcrr.10.ny Hi th hin as a scientific spociJ:'.cn. The lizard v/0.s carefully 
carried bock to cSlll'.p ,md caged in a snnll box. I understand that horned 
lizards will live for SOJ:1e tir.ie without nourishment. Next month I hopo 
thll.t (;crm,m students of zoolo,;;_, "ill be cxo.c,.ining o. homed lizo.rd fror:l 
Neu ;.!oxico. 

The followini; birds "'ere observed nt El :.;orro durini:; August, 1936, 

Golden Eai;le 
Chestnut-backed Bluebird 
Cnnyon Wren 
Cliff Swe.llow 
Northern Violet-green Swo.llow 
Western :lournin;; Dove 
Woodhouse Jay 
i'fcstcrn Wii;hthawk 
Western '..'.ockini;bird 
Pig:t!ly Nuthntch 
Yn:ite-thronted swifts 

i:onUJaCnt Ir.iprovc=nts 

Louisiana Tanar;cr 
RufoU8 Hu.=ingbird 
House Finch 
Lewis Woodpecker 
cooper Hawk 
Arkll.nsas Kingbird 
Co.Sain Kir..;binl 
Pinyan Jay 
Western l.:eadowlo.rk 
Desert Sparrow Hawk 
Rod-shafted Flickers 

I run r;lad to report thot althoui;h tho recent heavy raL'lS wushed 
the sout.'i. trail in some plnces nnd ~ro.shod out tho ro"-d leciding frCll'l 
the co.bin down to the point of the Roel,, the north trail t,eld 1'.nd 
cnrried all the run-off in fine shape. By dic~inE o~t the drainngc 
ditches after each r,;,,in I believe the tre.il vrill stny in good shnpe 
fer son,e tim.e. 

The erosion oontrel <!o.ms ,mshed budly nnd ut lcnst five will need 
attention beforo winter. 

The pool in the wator cove hns bocn full for three weoks, and I 
found it nccessnry to siphon \'Inter day o.nd nii:;ht fer several dnys to 
keep the w:1-tcr from. pouring over the top of th~ concroto dmn, 
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• (ANYCN D[ (HELLY By Rebert R, Budlons, custodian 

At this writing th~ titi".e 01' +.he Ho:;,~ Snake ;:,,.nces is just a.bout 
upon us, and roads in tl:is vicOnity are s=ll seas of mud. In spite 
of th~ rnins thiz 1c.on',h, howevGr, visitor travel has been most 
satisfactory. 

Total visitors for the mont.½ of August, 1G9, During the JO.onth 
of Jlu~st, 1935, 0:10 had 135 visitors. Our visitors this month took 
trips as follov,s, 

Rim trips, 31; persons, 127. 
bad: t!-ips ,·,ithin the canyons, C; 
oanyon.s hide-tired oars only) 6; 
sons, ~£. 

',Tail trip, 
persons, 23. 
pe;nons, 16. 

1; persons, 4, Horse
Car trips within the 
Office visits, 7; per-

'i:il1e s;-,<'nt on these trips was as follo,·rn, Rfa1 trips averaged 145 
mi.nutcs each; trail trip, 270 minutes; horseback trips 365 n,inutos; oar 
trips ;_;c5 minutes; office visits 133 minutos. Tr'.o~c were seven "over
la,>s'' - • ;J1~t is, seven groupc took more than cno :--i~c: of trip. 'J'heso 
were nnt counted twice, und our visitor count is ·,c,s·,~ upon the e.ctual 
n'-'ll'.lbcr of visitors only, rci;o.rdlcss of how 1nJ.1ny Jifforcnt trips they 
took ·,,hilc hero. 

\'!cat.her has b,:.~n wot. Toto.l rC1infall duri:ne; the month, 1.02 inches. 
Uaximu.".l ter.,porature, 94, on t!,c 14.t.h, 15th, or.d l6th. 1-linilnUJ;\. tem~cra
ttirc, 52, on the 10th. Th~ canyo:,s wero totully i.Jc,riussablc f'or cars 
equipp~d wit.h ordinary tires Juring the entire J:Lcnth. 

The custodian toolc a trip to Headquarters or. official business the 
Gnd of lnst month, leaving his offOcial station here the nf'ternoon of 
July 22, nnd rcturnbi; !,ere on th~ 27th. 

.. Fu, <ls for t:lc completion of .,,,.tcr ,:,,nd sewer systems h,v.;, bc"n ex-
ho.ustGd. The se·:,-., systc:1 ho.s hc_d no worlc <lo,io on it sboe 1".st month• 
The pu.'llphouse, ho,,,r:er, is now roofed over, the .. ,indo,· . .,. ond doors put 
in plnce, a!ld stor,e,tcr:, c.1rricd to the roai' level. Tc.e concrete roof 
sl"-b hc.s not been ;:iourcC, but the fon,s arc in ,,1,.co c.nd covered ,rit.h 
building po.per, m:.!cing th~ structure ,·r.:.tcrtight. L\inor rcpo.irs hnve 
been r..ndo to plu,1binc; c,ud ,m.tor pipes on tho outside of tho custodio.n's 
rcsid~nee, 

Work on t-'10 1"ihitc Eo~sc Tre.il has co=,oncod 0 :.:r, Underhill, P~rk 
Sorvic~ no:i.~ Oilint; E:xpcrt, arrived here the nii;ht oi' August 12, in tho 
middle, of th¢ first t,ood rain we ho.vo ho.don tho tro.il since its construc
tion two ycc.rs o.go. While ·,,e hv.ve hv.d minor ruins on the tre.il, and lmrd 
rni,is r.ear it, this was o,;r first heavy rs.i.""1. on the trv.il itself. Wo.tcr, 
dra.inini; c, lc.rge o.ren o.bove the upper tunr.el, poured down tbe tunnel onto 
t.1-.e tro.il, nnd, the drc.L'1:1.r;e on the tro.il being dov:n its center, the c!irt 
!'ills conplctely ,-,,,,shed 0ut in severo.l places to depths of ovor threo fret. 
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CA;.ITON DE CHELLY (CONr,) 

:.ow, hovrovcr, under the Stbk direction of :1r. Undcrtiill cnd l!r, 
Gipe and his crow, t1uch of this dm:iaise hns bcecn ropn.ircd. Drainai;e 
hcs b<i<m oh:,.r.gvd to be onrriod to thG ·side of tho trail, r&thor than' 
dovm its center, some turn-outs r.ave boc;n put in, und sorao biturnuls 
surfo.oing h~s been done to sto.bilioo tho soft co.rth fills • .:his new 
s,ork proniscs to withstnnd ro.ins properly. The ~argc arc:,. thn.t formerly 
dr:i.incd into the upper tun..-,cl ho.s bocn to.k~,, c<:rc of by tho construction 
of &.r:cs o.'1.d ditches, sc tho.t dro.i!l.O(';O fror.1 this nro.1 will now be diverted, 
and ,1ill not promptly dive through tho tun-'1.ol onto the tro.il, as it 
formerly did. 

And the ro.ins arc really with u$, Thb, of ccurso, is so.id to be 

• 

due ta the l'cpi Snake Dances, now cot.ll'.lcncing. The c,cnyons have received • 
so nuoh wo.t~r that now uven horses flouncier Lt the quicksnnds, ,rnd all 
tr.avcl in the cnnyons has now ceased until th~ sar.<ls bccor:.e r.:orc finn. 

Thu ditches dug; ,crou.1C. the custodian'o resider.cc unrlior in the 
year were judi;~d to be ina<loquntc to t"l,o co.re of cloudbursts, and 
since thio pos~ibility r:.uat he tilkcn into consiC.crntion, " Ifavo.jo 
Indie.n 1fith a 2-l.orsc tco.m, plmr, and scraper, scro.pcd n. ·,:ide trench 
fror:i eight to kn foct in width around the nort.'1, ·.,est, ,m<l south 
sidos of tile residence. The c'e.rt.'1 rrec: the trench 1·10.s piled up on the 
side next t.r.c residence to n hd.Qlt of ever three foct, Tl".h should 
furnish a,kcyate protceticn. 

l'.incr rcpe.irs tc tho reef ;,ere =do dur~n,; the nonth, te stop o. 
fm, 1~0.ks dcvolopir:;; urouni;'; tho co.procl:. s~nc fla;;stc:-:.cs wore lo.id 
in tho po.tic, but ,.mch ,wrl, yet ror.,ai:-:.s to·"" dor.o thcro, Or~im1,;e 
frcm t.'ie r~of dischnq;cs -thre~Gh cne ,,f ti,e oanales into the pe.tio, 
nnd since there is nv "de~uutc prcvicion for c-onductin[s this wuter 
out of the putio, it is turned into o. she.llo,-1 swi.J:o,linf; pc·vl during 
heavy rains. Flnr;stcr,es lo.id over part oc· this area will enable us 
to Get tc and £rem the go.n,,;e duri:1.;; ro.i.ns, but the w,r!, is slow, and 
other things cvnst.o.ntly oc,o.e up tu hin<ier the YKrk, 

Ned Burns and Dolo King visited us et th-, end of le.st r:tm::.th, de
partinr; the mcrning of tho d:iy the cusbdfan ld"t en his trip t~ H€e.d
qunrters. t:rs. Doruc.,rn, of San Fruncisco, •,1::.s _~no "t our nct.lwcrt.'iy 
visitors durin;; the month, J;:r. Ted So.las :,nd "r, Ballin cf Gila Pueblo 
paid us o.n o.11-tao~brir.f visit, ;~r. F• ;,;. Bro;,n, of th~ Colorado Bio
lo,5icnl Survey, led n po.rty cf doven porscns in here on the 18th, but 
findin.G the cecnyons l.r.tpnssnblc, and with the promise Gf ruin ,my mim,te, 
they left sh0rtl:/ nftor their c:rrivc.l. Six of those ?Goplo were from 
Go~ny. i.lr, Eamilten po.id us a short visit co.rly in the rr,onth. 

But the licpis ;r,ust be m~~nins busincs.s, fc,,. nrw th~ s)'y 'l~s bocc,::,~ 
hoc.vily ov~rcnst once r.:orc, und it looks :,s thcu;;h rn.in =y stnrt fall
in.G o.t any :nom.ont. l shnll brinf; this too. clo~o und drive tc Chin Lee 
to mail it whil~ the ro:iU.s nro still pnssublc, 
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WHITE SI\NDS BY Tom Charle~, Custodhn 

rr taking care of visitors is the second biggesc job in the Park 
Service, I'i:, wondering what the big job is. It seems to me ':.ha.t visi
tors overshadow everything else at the Great White Sa:,.ds, 

I've got that visitor busir,ess L'igurcd out to my o,m satieJ.'action, 
!lot that 1 havo acquired 100-,; efficiency but I •vc get the stride and am 
ready to train, 

Some years ,q;o when I was working my ,•,cv ,:;l",rour;h school, I built 
up pap~r rolltcs and. sold them, for a livi::ii;: If I could i;et 40 to 50 
satisfied subscribors on a route I could sell lt for ;200 to ~300. ~ 
soon found thut my ,i,cntt.l attitude tm·1c.r<.: the subscriber had to be 1001, 
in his favo:-. I bolicvc thc.t I held roa::iy a subscriber, not because the 
paper wns what he ,·mntcd, but :lcc,i.usc 1 1·1:,s kind to him and he n·opond~-d 
nnd ;m b•~ilt up a mutu~l fcclir.i; of fri~nC.linu~s. 

l still hnvc" !ittlo han,;ovcr of tr.c.t feeling in rny conhlcts with 
visitors u.t \'/hite Sando, I fed tM.t CVLr:,0 ·,isitor to tho Sands pays 
this particular unit for tho Pt>rl: Service n compli .cnt, by the ncrc 
uct of coming, und therefore pays n complic,tent to mo, l stv.rt on the 
ho.sis that he is u friend of mine, nnd with tk,l start 1 have tho right 
mentnl attitude. Ym, mo.y remember that in tho good old <!..D,ys when 
cnllod gllil.rds b~ck, plr, ed 7 mQn behind tho line 1>.nd almost stripped 
then insteo.d of a :nnoui".ing them ,-:ith 18 pounds of solo lcc-thcr, they 
bi.u!Y't us thnt "me,nt..-,1 nttitud~" is 25;,: of the g=e• 

l'"'- old-foshicncd onou1;h to boliovc th,:;.t it still is, If I st.o.rt 
on my visitor with a fooling that ho is c friend, th.,.t he he.s alrcoC:y 
po.id me n high cc:,plll\Ont, I e..u likely tc smooth out s-~,ny of tho little 
\lrinkks which we hD.ve tc smooth out tho first. minute of the canto.ct. 
lf I huvcn•t the visitor pretty woll "in to,·;" the first minute, tr.en it 
""'-y be n long strui:;gk, But it is m-, job, whether he is drivb;; a l]odel 
T or a PIJ.ch.rd, whctr.cr t.c is s colhgc profossor or full of fool quos• 
tions. I hD.ve sonethinr; to sell him, lf I cannot sell it, when it 
doesn't cost hL, a cent, then I feel sure thst there is scmcthing wrong 
,,ith om. I run not sotisficd with r::ysclf when:,. conbctcd visitor lcavGs 
the Sands dissatisfied, 

It is not eny job to co;:ivince him that the White Snnds excells tlrn 
Carlsbad Caverns or o.ny other pe.r!, or ncnUJ:mnt, b'-!t it is ny job to pre
sent enough thini;s of ~n"Wrcst to convince hi"' that it was ,rnrth his 
while to have co;,e this v,ay. Th~rc is 50:"lcthln;;, sor.cwhcrc bct\-;ocn the 
b'.lricd nnstedon, the t;iant ~rac!,~, the poppy fiold vrl-.orc the Apaohc 
Indio.r.s slaughtered ~ CU,lj>~ny of colored soldiers, the ,1hito mice nnd 
tho uhitc lizards, th fcrr.:1tiar: cf the Sands, thcmsclvo~, the strui;i;lo 
cf the livini; plants n;:;ninst the cncroachin;; d~:,.th frora the drifting 
sand, that will intorcs~ ovcr-y visitor. 

s O!Jl'?.:.,;;:sr:R!: ;,;o:r.r: :cm:s 



WHI'.l'E SANDS (CONT,) 

I,,.,., not a visitor sp~cialist but 
if it is not, than I ;ro.nt to know it, 

I believe that this is sound and 

Our outste.ndiJ\G cvoJtt this l:lonth was tho mooting ,:,,t th,s Sands for 
the dedicnticm of the cor.iplotod highvray betv,ecn El Paso and Alru,oi;ordo, 
which is n pnrt of the loo:,, rond frOI:1 El Paso tc the Sands end hoi;io by 
,m.y of Leis Cruoos, 

The neetiJtG was sponsered by the Ch=bers of c=,erce of the two 
towns end the ohrie ori;enizatioJts fron Las Cruces, Tularosa, ::esc,:,,lero, 
Ruidoso end Cloudcroft Joinu,g iJt. There vrere 210 cars at th(! picnic 
,;round nt 9 p,mJ it is so.id the.t fully 300 cars ha<l. beeJ\ there durini; 
the eveniJtg, 

A,,tonis the distinguished visitors ,-,ere Governor Tingley aJ\d wife, 
\inited States Senator ;:etch and fs..-:iily, United States Senator Chaves 
and fenily, nll of lle,·1 i'.cxioo; CongreeSJ:lfl.17 Thouo.son of Texas; Judge 
Josaph ::cGill; Adrian Pool, collector of Custons; Cuptein Slllons, 
IJanai:;or of the Chanber or con."ercc; H. S, liunter, oditor of the El 
Peso TiI,,es and :,95 other El Pusoans. 

A,s Senator l'.e.tch stcod iJ\ front of 1,000 pnoplo seated in the 
crystal Bowl nnd under the soft light of the full i;1.0on, ho said, "No 
place else in the world is there a sceno like this"; United States 
Senator Chaves spoke in the highest pra.ise cf officers of the llatione.l 
Purk Service fro10 our Director do.m to the ra.nks and proclai,n,,d ther.1, 
"One of the finest groups in the enploy of the Govcrnnont." Governor 
Tingley said, "We havo finished the road to Ill Po.so·, now the road past 
tho White Sands conos next," 

Besides tho spcakinr; in the Crystlll Bowl thcro Vl!).S e1usic by a 36-

picco, El Paso band; co::munity singin,;, "Oh, Fair llew Woxico", "The 
Eyes of Texas", "At llonc ~n the Ran,;c"; Spanish dancing by an El Paso 
rneidcn1 ,...r dances by a group of the Old Geronino Indians llJld $100 
worth of firo.-,orb presented from tho distant hills by the Alar.togordo 
Chanber of Com,:ierco. 

There was nothini; left to be desired fro,:-, the custodian's vie,,point, 

Our Sunday cro,·.-tls have been us follows, 

July 26 
August 

" 
" 

Total 

MO 
2,621 
l, 155 

'" 5,35€ 

The registration has been nearly double any other oonth, so far, 
The total for tha nonth has been 2 1785 registered; fron 39 states, 
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TiliI 7E SANDS ( C OllT. ) 

r;a.shini;ton, o. C,, and 3 foreii;n countries. Texas leads wit'> J,095, 
with lczs thD.n 20;. of th,; Te><as cars bei11~ fron El P"so, N~w r:cxico 
had 424, Olcla.h~,,,,_ 16S, )(nnso.s 55, Califorr.in 5~, Illir.cis 42, Louisinno. 
30, llew Ycrk 22, Florida. 12, On the basis of 14,\ re;;istrntion we ho.d 
D,8~~ visitors fron July 21 -to A'->1,1.st zo, inclt1sive, 

NAVAJO Dy John !iothcrill, custodian 

?coplc o.ro conin(; i;i :'laclcs, Only a sr.111 mrr.:bcr arc tr'1il brol:cn 
and the, rest huvc not cr,uu;;h nerve to try th ,soC1t troil to th,; ruins, 
Tic would ho.ve hQ<l ncro thnn "- thousand visl.tors this s,:;uson if the;• 
could huvo i;cttcn over -.,hc:.t so!:lc people c,.11 a r~,:i<l, I do not cure 
to take uur car over it a.i;~in. 

I :,.,':I scndinr; uitl, this sor.1c ~ucsti~ns ,.hich b.avo been asked by 
visitors tc the ruins. 

There h,ivo bc~n guitc" o"c,., Clocists :f v"rh-c,s kinds in lt\tcly, 
c,rwn~ thcr.i Dr. L~u"1is et:'.!d ;)r. A:1tcvs. Jc,r:t<cs s,·;ir-'lcrton e.nd his wife 
arc here noYr ur.<l expect t., visit the ruins o.S seen -1s scnc of their 
friends cirriw,. 

This is written i:'.!"' hurry e.s we "\>C "11 busy and cl\mrnt settle 
C:o,m to llritc. Yiith bo~t T1islws t~ all. 

GRAN QUIVIRA BY Gecri;e L. Boundcy, Custcdiun 

Visitors for August total 729. 

0'-lr roc,ds h.s.vc been in excellent she.pe which I think accotmts for 
our increased mm.ber cf visitors. 

1,';c have had many visitors Y1ho were in Gover,m,.ent ei,iploy during 
the month, several nore ·,.'it.'1. the Umd Banl, Division, several fro:'.\ the 
Dep&r'cr.tent of lnvesti&o.tion, Dc~t\rtr:wnt of tho i'1terior. Two were \iPA 
investii:;ators cl-.coking up on care of public records. ,Cr. aorcll of 
the 'i/ildlife Division called in cor;:,puny nith u g;cntleman froc, t.':tc 
?orostr:r Dcparbor.t. I took u;:, the F.lfltt~r of tree diseases in so>:tc of 
tho trees or. the raonUJ.\cnt. itµitc a mmber c,' both l<1rge and s!rl"-11 trees 
sce:a to be dyini;, The;, start ,·;ith a singh Ji,;,.b turning yollow o.nd this 
later secns to sproo.d o-,cr th~ ,•ihclo tree. 

The principal crop of tJ·.is locality is l::eans. T.:p to about a r,ontr. 
ago we had every indication of a bic..>:tper crop, but lack of rain during 
the pest tvm weeks has already cut the crop in half and everybody is 
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{GRAN QUIVIRA (CONT.) 

prayl..n;; for rain. 

We cannot ::;et a daily paper here and to keep in touch with the rest 
of the world, we purchased a Radio. It uses a battery which is kept 
cha.rged by n wind charger and nt 012r altitude wind is u plenty. The 
f'irst niy>t wo got good contnct with France, Italy, Ge"""-n:,,, l..!exico 
and several South ATicrican countries. Jim, when the Park Service has 
som<>thing on the air we intend to liston in, 

Our trouble ~t the present tbae is rattlesnakes, NCI going to ask 
the Boss to allow r.te to put a cement floor ir, the room we call the 
m,_,_scun; it is the one covered roon llI."\ong th~ ruins nnd owing to its 
coolness tr.0 snakes have cOI11plctcly o.ppropria.tod it, 

A pine sliver gave our youngest boy a bad case of blood poisoning, 
I took h:ilr. to the hospibl in Albuquerque and it was during my absence 
that i1r. fl. H. Wirt "nd H. B, :.:coou.;all of the Oklahoma City office, 
"nd ;,:r, W, Ward Yaeger of tho S"nta Fe office called at the !.\onument. 
;;e were very sorry to have nissed tliem. The present condition of roads 
makes AlbuqC1erqC1e only three hours ,.,,ay and we have he.d Willy visitors 
from there d'Jring the month. 

I neglected to se.y that Dr. Chas, ti, Gould of OklahOlllQ City and 
:ir. Vincent '/j. Vandiver of the Santa Fe office, i;eologists, pe.id us a 
visit on July 21. They were nud1 interested in a iorphyry Dike rwrning 
across this col.l.ntry, One of tho lcivas in the plo.za y,as dug out of the 
center of this dike. They oiish~d ;:ie to trace it for them, So far have 
traced it abol.l.t ten nilos anU it is heo.dini; for El Capitan in the 
'!;e.cr'11!lento L'.ol.l.Jltains, 

HEAD OU ARTERS STUFF BY Charlie R, Steen, Jr. Park Nat•list 

the Educational Staff of the Southwestern ;,:omunents for Jl.l.ly, 1936, 
was composed of Assistant Park Naturalist Robert H. Rose; Jl.l.Jlior Natura
lists Cale S, King and Cho.rlia R, Steen; e.nd. ECTI Student Technician 
Clarence R, Cole, 

Rose was stationed. e.t Berkeley, Ce.lifcrnie., during the entire month. 
He is trying to d.ig some infor,;,.11tion regarding the early Spanish missions 
in New ;.texico and Ari~ona fro.'tl the public11tions in the Bancroft Libre.ry, 

Junior Naturalist King \'/!IS 11t Be.ndelier i'1ational l!onument, with the 
exception of ten days sick leave, preparing museum exhibits until the 
21st. On that do.te he started annual leave. King will enter Yale Uni
versity in September for"- year's study with the Park Service Fellowship, 
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B.iUl!ICH or ;::DU CATION ( CO!!T.) 

Roport of student Technician Clarence il.. Calo, .!XYi 

Office Duty, 
Completed rc-covorin,; Chiricahi.:o infor=tional leaflets. 
completed re-covering Tonto informlltional lGaflcts, 
;.\incographcd 2,000 Dandclicr infor:nn.tions.l lce1flets, 
\','&shed i;loss on library bookco.ses. 
Pnintcd gnth~ring rack, 
:.'imcoi;raph~d 170 :ionthly Reports. 
i:imeo;;raphcd ~,DOO \/hate sands informutionul ko.fkts. 
~npack~·d and waxed two swivel office chairs. 
r;ir.icograpr.<,d cov~rs f◊r Aucust !{onthly Report, 
Pnparcd "El Pnlacio" library list. 
Prepared ":'11~tcrkoy" librnry list • 

Guide Duty, 
:l.t1ins trips, 
>!t1scu,a " 
Tot.nl :-in,utcs,-- 641 (Rllins) 
Tot.cil :.:inutcs, 589 (i:~so=) 
11.voraG~ tL-:io Ruins Tr~ps, 30,5 1'lbubs, 
Avers.Ge tll'.lo 1;,;sclll:l Trips, 2~,5 i::i,.~tN. 

5ird 3s.ndin;; 

Due to tl:o larsc '11:\0llr,t of no.tural focC. ~vallablc to birds, 
bandin; opera.ti.ans ,;era cnrri~d on o.t only ""c r,.cnu,,m:t, Tunr,cacori, 
:fow birds bs.ndcd b;, Caywood ,·mrc: 

Pyrrhulo,:ia -------- 5 
Arizona Cardins.l --- 4 
Co,·,bird ------------ 1 
Inca Dove-------·-- 1 
Palmer Thrasher l 

Accessi◊ns and Gifts 

C"-nyon To·,1hc~ ------ 4 
House Finch-------- 1 
;,ochin;;bird -------- 2 
Laz1.<li 3until1G l 
Total 20 

:,:r. Cecil Rod;ers of :icsa hes loan~d s. .;rocip of photo;:;raphic plates 
exposed by his uncle betlomcn rn90 and 1901. These pictures are, of se
veral a1issions, San Xavier, Tu..'ll'lcacori, San Ignacio s.nd one other which 
hasn't been identified yet; the Casa Cra.nde; photos of" Pi.':ln villai;e 
north cf :.;csa. 

Throu;:;h tl-.c Pueblo Grande Uusi;;ll!fl two small archcolot;ico.l coll~c
tions Y1ore C.onntcd to the ,r,cnl1Ill<.:nts. 

1. Fro"' Gin.;rey 15 
cf Phoenix, 

-fr~g:itnt of 

S01,Tl:'r'iESTC:Rll I :omJi '.EiiTS 

Ranch in. Blac:, c"-nyon o.nd dona,te<l by ,.r. Witaker 

" lllq;e bo.skct 
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BRANCH OF ElllJCATIOI: (COUT.) 

-Several s=-11 frag:,.cnts of n coilGd bnskct 
-s,rndal 
•Yfoodcn slab 
-Piece of yucco. fibre cord vrrappcd with sinm·1. 

2. From a rock shelter in AriV>lipa Canyon, donntcd by l,;r. Hicks of 
Ucsn: 
-'1"10 fro.gnonts of coiled baskets 
-Cnl.o cnrvod stick. 

These artihcts ,·,ill be stored 11t ho11dqu11rtcrs until facilities 
for storai;o or display arc av:i.ilablc o.t llllJnu.,cnts to which they nre 
pertinent. 

The follmring books flll.vc b<.~n received n:,.d o.rc no" in tho hcnd
qucrtcrs librnry, 

531 • 47th An.~ual Report BAE 19SZ 
-The Acoma fodians, by Leslie W.ite 
-Isleta flew l.'.exico, by Elsie Clews Parsons 
•Zuni Ccret.tonia.li,s..'\1., by Rutl-. Bu.~zel 
•Zuni Ori~in J.:yths, by Ruth Bur.eel 
-Zuni Ritual Poetry, by Ruth Bunzel 
•Z\lni 1"1tchinas, by :luth Bunzel 

532 - Expcrimontal studies of the Cduce.tion ci' Children in a ),;usom:1 of 
Science, J.rth,~r \'t. ::cl ton - Nit11 G. t,'cld.r.±,n - Charles Y,'. 1:ason 

Publications of the A.r.icrice.n ;,.~ socie.tion cf ;'.uscuris - New series 
No. 15, \'/ashin.,;tc11, D, c., 18:36. 

53:3 - Tho J,Atcrial Culture of Pueblo II in the San Fr;,.nclsco J.:ountains, 
A.riwna, by Ke.thcrino Bartlett• i:uscu.".L of Northern Arizona, 
Bulletin 7, 1954. 

534 - llinth A.nnunl Report cf the Sroithsonie.n Institution, 1855. 
~.Ancrican Explorations ii, 1853 o.nd 1854. 
•The cnmcl, by Geoq;e P. J.:0.rsh, 
-On the nature end cure of: the Bite of Serpents, and the Wounds 

of Poi.aoned arrows, Dr. D. Bra.bard. 
•Oio.ry of an EJ;c\lrsion to the Ruins oi' Abo, Qllilrra and Gran 

Quivir" in 11,,,., n,xico under the COinr'll.nd oi' L:io.jor Jo H. Cnrlton, 
U.S.A. 

~Co.tulogue cf the Berlnndier Collection of r:anuscripts. 

535- Agricult\lre of the ,\.-:ierican Indi,,,ns, n clnssified list of Annotated 
Historical References with nn Introduction. Edition 2, by Everett 
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BRAllCI{ OF EDUC.\TIOH (CO!/T.) 

536 - i;eolocr of the -'onur:ient valfoy - N,wajo l.!ounte.in Region, San Ju.an 
County, Utah. Geological Survey Bulletin 865. 

537 - Correlation of the Jurassic 
New l~exico e.nd Colorado. 
183. 

Formations of Parts of Utah, hrizona, 
c;<,ological survey Professio,ial Paper 

538 - The Corner Tang Flint Artifacts of Texas, by J. T, Patterson, 
University of Texas, AnthropoloGielll Papers Vol, I J:o. 4-, 

visitor Statistics 

Yic had 40, 94~ visitors lei.st month as nca,.ly "" "e could count them 
and when you got to thi:iking about it, tllat is quite a crowd, It was an 
orderly crowd and ,.-e hnd practi~ally no ;,olic~ Ji.fficulties, 

rt wns also an ~ag~dy interested crowd, t,,S:en as a whole, nnd tl:ei-c 
we foll dosm - ,,,.., didn 1 t ho.ve enough men to ansvrer questions ClnJ give ir.
formatlon. We PJJ.de 51,2'. cont:.cts on the 10,D42, Si.nee, to -k~ our 
figuroa coroparc ·,1ith those of the i..ducationc.1 Division in the parks, we 
cou.-it o. visitor ,·rho i;oca throu,;h tho rui:,s "nd then i;oos thro,~c;h tho mu
seum as two co;ibcts, these figures :racan tl'"-t \'IC l;o.\ct, o.ctuully met con
~idcrably loss tbn tho 51.21, of tho 10,942 visitors ,·ro hc>d. We regret 
this r;rcc,tly for our ideal is to greet every visitor, 

This ,nonth, with ib 40,942 visitors sho-,•1s s cons,derable increase 
over last rr.or.th with its 30,110 visitors, and with it ,·,e he.ve reached 
the high pee.» of the :;ce.r; ,-e will now drop back until we are handling 
between ten and f'iftccn thousand per 1'\0nth duri.."lg tho winter, 

fortw o.tely for us, t."ie peak of this monthly load foll heaviest 
en t;\'10 monu.-nents ,·.t:ere it could do us the least harm; l'ihil:c Sands and 
Capulin, The visitor at those two placos can do but little permanent 
d"-"1Age, whcraas such c. v~sitor lond simply vre.lkb.g through some of our 
areas would do somo u::rnvoidablc damai;o. While thcso two monuments 
present rather ninor police proble:ras, ii; is greatly to be regretted 
thnt ,:c cannot keep ::-.on in charg" 0£ there: so th<> visitors night gain 
scr.10 nuch wanted inf~n.cition, About sixteen thousand visitors wondered 
!-.ow tho <1hi-'co sands v1crc forncd and why and Tr~:_t a,·ro.y r1ithout being 
told any of the very int<,rostini; story, ·About four and a half thousand 
vioitors did the so.me thinr; at C"-1:ulin in ccn.1ection •:rith that interest
ini; volcanic cone. Don•t you think these t,,ienty thous~nd visitors bst 
nonth, (nearly as =ny CI.S vill ,;o to ::asC< Verde this ~ee.son} ·,,ere en
titled to tho services of uboot three tcnpor;i.ry run[;crs? I don't think 
thnt is !'Skin::; f~r toe !'luch, 

we ran 2,410 isuidcd field trips lo.st non-th as o.e;ainst 2,100 the 
previous nonth and ·,,a :,ar.d~cd 13,7S7 visitors us against 11,011 the 
previous month. There ,1cre 1,17G r.1uscu:;i trips ,lith 7,04g visitors 
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conpared with 1, 129 tri;:,s with 6,008 visitors the previous month. We 
had no extra men on duty so ihis means that the force curried just that 
much i::ore load. The adjus'Z!ent was =de by a slight increase in the 
average party, fron 5,2 to 5,7 on field trips and from 5,3 to 5,9 in 
the museun, and a slight decrease in the average tL~e per party, lrom 
41 to 39,1 ninutes in the field trip and fron 21.3 to 20,8 in tho mu
seur.i trips, ln other words, the figures tdl us that if rou load more 
visitors on us wit.',out giving us more personnel, wo will have to speud 
up t.'1.c :r.,achine and put the visitors through in f,.~tor tine and larger 
batches, This is all right up tc a ccrtair. point and then your no.chine 
will begin to break dovm and you will be giving poor service. 

Our ideal is 
show lOC% contoct 
visitor once. If 
would shown WC',i 

to r,wct ever:: visitor, !f we could do this ,·m would 
on the totol trovcl sl tho ::ionwc,cnt if ,m hondlcd the 
VIG to.kc hin on !I. field trip o.nd 0. !"lUSeUl':l trip, WC 

contact iI' we ::ict every vis:tor, 

Aztec, for instance, should show -::Vro cont.sets per visitor if our 
ido<>l could b~ o~tair.~d, er 200;; conto.cts on tho total trnvol for the 
mont!,. It really shc,.s 1J7 .2;: contact wl-.ich is coeoing pretty close to 
the itloal. 

Casa Grando shows 1S8,4;\ wt.ich is probably about as high as -.ro can 
expect to atta.ir. e,t that t".onur.:cnt. 

~z~~c and Coso GranCc ron.ko o nice ccrnparison in this regord because 
both arc on lcv~l i:;round, have shout the sa.sw dbtn.r.ce of walkin11, through 
ruins and museums of about the sane size, 

1£ we v:o.r.t to study visitor5 under :1cro difficult conditions of 
contacts, let us ,:;alee ;.\on~c,ur:w. Castle nnd fcnto, whcr~ visitors raust 
put forth CQll5idorablc effort to sec the ruii,s but can easily enter 
t~c r.,useur. ... 

·11e find '"ontesur:-.s. has 1$9.2/; coi,tact o.nd Tonto has 1,J.C,9;":, Nelther 
of these non=ents could be e:-;pectd to run "-S high as the two above 
na'"ltioned, bec&use "18.ny of t.».e visitors v1ill be physically u.7able to 
nuke the ruins trip. CDJopo.rin1; th.e nusei.:n conbcto., on whid:. the iCenl 
would be 100:,;, we find Aetcc stc.nda 'J7.2·,~, C"sn Grande stands 99,7;:, 
:.:ontezum,,. Castle, 91.8;\ nnd To,ito, 84.2;:. 

Inciden':.ally, we r.ii;ht oo,y thc.t Cc.sv,, Grande ilas not consistently 
run such"- '.~i;;I-. percento.;:;c of visitor conto.c·,s nor cnn we hardly exp,ct 
it to do so v:cll in t.'lc •,:ir.tcr raonths ,:,hGn it is at its pc~k ,md the 
plo.ce is undcr::LS1,m~d, ;;"or in~tancc, bq;b .. '"l.ing bst Octobvr, which is 
the beginning cf th.c yisitcr ycr,r, o.nd on the br,sis of 2ocr,: bdng "the 
ideal, mo r~,•µ ~he fcll~s·;'.::;; pcrc~r,t,:,.1,~~, ,.m1tll <ly nonth; OctoDer, 

• 

• 

• 

135%; llovcmbcr, 136;1; DccccaOcr, 81,;; Jonunry, 14.2;\; F~-'ruary, 17~,:; 
:.:arch, 174;:; April, 157,; i:O.y, 133-~; Ju.'lc, 103,''.; July 191;',, o.nd Aug.,19(o/,. • 
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ArSTICAL stn,iiM.AJcr 01; ~UCATIONAJ.. c:A~cTs FOR AUGUST~ 19:.1& 
sou western atinTI ,i.ri-rnm,c. i"t.-"L th N 1 1' . 

MonlJJilents • No 
. 

Museum' outeide' ·cg;.itc't Tot.al r'~ J.-mm -i; o - -
Em:oloy Guid€-d Trips MJ.seu.m LecturE's unattend T't'ave l- Contacts recture 

f_' 

PerlT~m No. Att. Time Av. Av No. Att. 'I'ln ~ A_V AV. No. Att4 No Att 
,,_~ ... 'Im 1l tt. l'nn, 

Arches------ N - - - - - - ~ -. - - - - - - ~ - - -

- zte f'.-- --- -- 1 1 '.-1;:;,~ 9~~i=i -:,hqr A_~ 39 ff"'"l 2:585 ~'785 :L7 16-:, A. :1ifi t!'i~A.?. :'ir.~fi 1.97 .2 
f:l::rnd~1 i ,..,._ 4 ~"--1qpfi R.0...,_~ FL l ~, . , - - - - - - - - - 1928 3180 60.6 
De ChellY~- l 16 e•;i 4560 .3.8 ,53 - - - - - - - - - 69 169 40.tl 
(':~ ,.." l i n---- - "P p ?,f; 12( 'iA E,O 36 4b(:0 1.5 
~A"'"' a .... .,-.,,l,,,- 7 1 ?.?n 1.dhA A,.;,Fil= !') . .d il ' !:l:~Q 'IA □"- 5959 £.A. 9A_C ~451 1A.A7 198-4 
Cha.co-------- l l 105 ·619 693C 5,9 66 80 487 1685 b, .8 21. 110& 12?2 86 .. 9 

Cb.ir!cahua - l 2 34 -~23 418!: 6,..5 05 223 906 24.6 
"El Moro----- l 78 408 5001 5,..2 65 o\Ut5 -4"1\) tlb .t:S 

Gila Cliff-- - - -
Gl"an Ou.i vii-- 1 141 730 8305 5,.1 :B4! '/.;1,..1 ·,~v JJJU 

Bovcnween--- 0 - -
Mo:r:. te z n=-- - 1 l 175 lOF.4 A..tQ5 f. A$:! 2~,;; 1,1,19 535~ 6 22 .. ~ - 2~13 lo78 159.Z • • 
Nat .. Rridll'.ea 1 12 72 l ~Rfl ( 10! 2 ::1::: 284 72 ·' 

Ncv-aio------ - - ~ 
.... 

Pine Snring- 1 22 85 585 3.~ 26 B·-~- 10.,:, BC':iS.. ,_ 

~:i inbow----- - - - ,:::_ . .:.,·.,,. . 
......... ?:• 

Saii:uaro----- - - - .,..,-· .::.....: ~ ...... 

~l !n :C::.!"!°t------ - - - l2'31 ·a!,_~-----

Tonto------- 1 50. 203 3645 4,0 r72.. i "5 2?3 141~2 21~~ 4'76 324 14&9 
'T'nrn:<il' .,,,,..,ri -- 1 l 1'77 912 500!"i :5.1 ~ .. 912 .lU;j'/ l:j'/ ;g 

Wal n11ct- ----- l 1 Af", R'lr) <'1(',(lfi. d .? "1,5 ?61 772 5370 !.9 ·' 04~ lt.i62 2034 tn .7 
Whit P. ~~n,1 s- p 5-a?i 27 Rl :)7 R~ 3.9 3~( 2181 18 ?55 11.6 
Wn~~t:ki----- l ~ 1A9 ,on.i 5 ~am n. 
Yccca House- - - -
HeadQuartei·- . - - - ·-

Total-thi.s mo 241'0 1~~~5 9428 ~ ~\. 1 'gi :! l't o/7049 24504 ~ 2r.P 2 212 20996 40942 51~2 

'T',.,,t., 1 - l r-i ~t Yr,(', 2100 11011 8623::- 5.2 41, ]199 6008 2413' 15.'3 21.~ 10 . 
' I 7f.ll 9 . .10_ nr; 56.5 I 

Note; Bandelier tind Chi::.•icahua each he:;: 2 CCC men~ included in no. of ternpor-at't,8...5-, 
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BRANCH OF ~DUGATIOl! ( GOilT,} 

Caso. Gro.ndc, bein;; the laboratory monur'-ent where we try out funny 
ideas, is the first one ct which v,e have nStde this visitor conto.ct per
centaga stc,dy, but we expect to loo:C over the others one at a time, 
since this one has proved so intcrestin1,. "There ""'-Y be some a.q;ument 
about ·,1hether we should strive to hold visitors a little longer in our 
field and mc,sown trips - at least there !".as be~n quite a let of arg;u-
1:1ent on that point a.non;; members of the sfaft • but I have yet to henr 
anyone nr;;uc tl-.at vcc o\.;;ht :wt to meet every visi.tor if that were pos
sible, or, if that is ir.ipossiblc, tho more ,·1~ meet, the bettor .te are 
fulfillir.;; our dtrtics tm·;ard the visitor • 

It has b~tcn a pretty ;;ood month, Ghkf, 
from the rc,:,orts fro:, tho men in thu field. 
s~asanablc, the roads hav0 been f9.ir, except 
co·~ntry ,,,hid. ho.vc accn bad p~rt of tho time 
rcmairlder of ->-Jie IBJrr'ch, 

"s you will ',ave sum 
,'!-lo weather has been 
th,~u up in the Indian 
ar.d r.ot very ,;acid the 

From the ~·i~itor standpoint it vllls the ?'-'"I: mouth of th~ year with 
forty t!lo,;sand cf thGrc, cc:ning b er. us, It ic too bad ml could give 
thc01 almost r:.o survie~ ,,,-here they struck us hnrdest, y;i,itc Sards nntl. 
Car·~lin, and. at somu ~r tlw other places the service ,,as pretty b"dly 
stretch~·d. Aetcc is a ca~c in point, r;hcrc -'o,·,o men handled 2,558 visi
tors through the n:ins ~nd musew.1 and made 197 .~ cvnto.ct oc,t of a pos
sible 20D;i. In scme placus handling that many visitor~ would not be 
much of a chore becau~c they ,·,c~lC. be hanc!.lcd by the hundred, or, as 
TJr.i Blcs he.s them, e. thous"r.d at o. timo, Bc,t a.t Aztec the o.vcrai:;c 
?S.rty ,ms :us.de up cf B.2 pocplc for th,;, ruins t<nd S.7 people for the 
musci,.":l, ';'ho.t l'.ICc"'" c,lmcst individ,;ul service b~~o.,;sc every ,risitor 
can get his eyer:,, qucstior: o.ns..-.-qrcd and t.'-lc GUidc co.n a~cpt his talk 
to the particular int~rcsts er the persons in his po.rty and not have 
to given sh~,t C"f "sho', ;:;-~n" talk a,id h0~c thut every enc goto. little 
of ij;, These ·,isit~rs '1t Az-ccc h,st r.ionth s9cnt 39,2 :;iin-~tcs in the 
ruins and lG.2 i:lin·ufrs i'1 t!'.o museum, so thcy ·.,ere ,·iith us long enough 
to r:cally '.;Ct scmc r;c~d ~u-'o of -the trip, ;)ext yce.r th" fi;;uros arc 
telling us ·.;c ,;ill nccc! a p~a:, lond tompornrv o.t ;,ztcc if tr.c r;ood 
times kc,cp ,;rowiq; ,,nC. mvre visitors take to· chc r~l\d. 

The heeviect job ~r t.'1c mcrnth seoms to ha·,c again fallen at 1•:,llnut 
Cnnycn, G·,,e rws tc [Ca lit--Cle behind the fii;urcs to sec this. Pnul 
r.£1.de 1,662 conto.cts \ihilc Tern, o,rcr at '.'lhite Sands ,,...,_de 2,181. The 
diffcrc~ce Os t.l-.£1.t TJm had n lot of pnrtic~ but tc.lkod !ess than f~ur 
minutes per party while Po.ul avora5ed 21.$ r.tin•~tcs per p:i.rty on his 
field trips c;nd 20.3 minutes per party in what ,..., cC\ll his rnuseu,''.'1-
Ycu ri'.if.,t tr.ink that since Aztec had 5,243 c~ntuct~ ·,,ith two m~r, 
,,herons i-;nlnu~ wit>-, Gno r:ie.n ho.d 1,662 cont:i.cts with 0,10 LlD.n, tl'.c Aztec 
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boys would win the prize, The rlifference cones ir. the size of the 
parties. The two mon at Aetoc really put in 17,475 minutes at guiding, 
or an average of 8,737 t1inutes each, The ','/ab.ut Canyon :nan put in 
9,315 minutes; he thorofore wins by n nice me.rr;i~, 

The I'igures at rio.lnut Canyon are 5iJa,,ily crying out t.1-.e Med of 
one porman.,nt lll!),n e.nd e tc:npornry ,;.an thro:.,;:;h the hee,vy season, The 
argument i3 sorneti<acs raised that the Walnut Canyon ruins nro not very 
in;aortunt, at loo.st fror; the archeolo;;ical sbrndpoint, why, therefore, 
do we no~d two men? I.';_, theory is thc.t if the pcopk ,;~ tlwro, ns they 
do, c.nd ·1r:i.nt to know who? ·.nd when? ,rnd vhy?,as they do, it is our duty 
to have enou,;h men there to tell therJ. One of the .;entleoen oi' the 
Budi;ct onoo agreed to t.hut conclc,sion by Myini; about one cf our reser• 
ve.tions: "I grant your o.ri;,,:,.ent as boin;; sot.nd, Personally I wouldn't • 
cross the road to soc tl-.o !'la.CG but if a hundred thouss.nd blo.r.ccd fools 
,ro.nt to .;o there to soc !t, we will havo to furnish thm.1 soiac ac~c=c-
dations." 

T!1csc visitor statistics wo arc .;ottini; ta;::ethcr, fe.ulty as they 
arc, and no ono cle.ins porfcction for tl-,cn, arc provin.; m.ii;J,t:,, inkrost
ini:; and arc n(t so easily laughed off lllcon they prove the need of ;,oro 
perso,mol c.s in the case just pointed oi.;.t. 

It is viery strani;e to r.,e tliat, ,-,ith all these srecialists we have 
;;cir.b hither an<l thither and yon, nc one has t.hc.ui;ht 01' puttin5 on a 
special~st who can our.ie arou.'"!d and study these prcbleoas nnd she,, the 
\"/ashb,;tcn Office by the to.bulated results of sue!. invostii;ations 
"here, under tl-.e lo·;;s of roatl-.cr.1/:l.tics, the personnel s.nd th<0 funds 
are bein;; stretched to the brnakinc pobt and whore they an bein1, 
,-c:,.stcd, We note i;,. our ~C':[ camps, fer insto.nce that if l"lc ha·,a a 
couple of c~terpilhrs sb:.<lini:; idle for thirty or sixty duys a spe
cialist spots them e.,-,d tokes them o.,my from us cmd puts thee\ to ,wrk 
ir. another ca.,np ,·,here they nro needed, Of course it '1culd not bo 
quite v.s easy to shil"t ,,crson.."'lcl and tunds as it is to shift "quip
ment, but tho pri11ciplc is sound nnd a tcclmiquc could bo worked out 
to attain so:ncwl-.at the s,ime results. Y/c aro really doin1, that ,·,ithin 
our ::nm unit, but tl!cr" scwms to be no spuci,dict who can do it betm,cn 
the dif1'<:r~nt units of the Service. 

Out of the forty thousand v'.si tors last month ,-,e :~ave thus far had 
one com.plaint. That isn't a very hi1,h perccnU.r;e but we are g,ing into 
it thorou1,hly and will render" special report on it. The com,il'1int 
rems to the effect that n visitor reac!.cc:! one of our one-men monuments 
after five c•cloclc and Vias refused service on tlio basis, apparently, 
that the eight-hour shift was over and t.½e ron was ol'f duty for the day, 
I thou;i,t all our men on the ene-mi:::n jobs ccndcrstood thnt they w"re tr.ere 
to deliver service and that there would be plonty of tir.ces when thoy 
would be ovcrworl:cd but that was a part of' the' job they ,·:ere ta.kini; ~nd 
they 11orc to t!lku it on the er.in with a Sr.tile, custcdfons, rani;-crs and 
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i;uides on 
1·1c try to 
observed, 

one-nan posts hc:ve no eli;ht-!i.our sl:ifts, On the two--n posts 
ar:·an;;e an o~,;ht-hour shift, but, as the late ;;,., lirunlet once 

"It is i,:ore honored in the breach than in the observance." 

The office force t.as dono aho~t the ,wual ru;iount of overtL71C 1·,ork 
tl:ls mom;h, ',"/c have been tryin;; our best, in our foable "'''-Y, to fill 
the meant Chief Gkrk position since July l; thus f'c.r the papers h:;we 
not co:nc throu;:;h. \'/h~·n 1·1c hav~ a. vacant job ,,.., :oood the ;,.a.n so badly 
that such delays .;ct us in suite " dither. All oi'ficc work is, by the 
;;rncc of God, current • 

Frnn_\:: Pin'clcy, 
sup1.nntc 
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fUJ'vl;\C;\COI',I ;\LC0 1/£S 
OK -r;,;\i'IS£?-rs 

., 
H. Tovrea 
Frank ?inkley. 

ror man;, years we puzzled over certain ;ion-bonded wall joints in the 
nave of the Tu!Jecncori church. It mii,;ht be well to ~ut the problem 
down here and fot others see if they c&n add to our information or devolo;, 
any new theories. 

Tu'lam:icori wo.s nbandonee. about a century a.;o, The berunod roof of 
the mn;e foll into ruin, p=tly duo to vondulism end portly due to weother
in;;, The interior v.-nlls o~ the =vo vroro thus left open to t:'l.o elements 
for sevorol sonor"tions OJ'ld tho interior plo.stor b-r-olrn m·my in larGc patches 
rovcolins tho construction of the woll, 

!lot g_uito hclf 1-;ciy dcnm the lc,i@b of the nave fr01,1 the entrance door
wny ere two pilast<>rs, ono "-G"-ill5t onch wall, r·~;minc; the full hoif),t of 
the =vo. Just ~n front of those pilnstcrs scr.:ic three feet t?>.o plnstcr 
bcir>G b;:,okcn O-'loy exposes on unbondeC. jOir:t in the ,,.;,,11 1·rhich r:ms u:p ullout 
seven feet frC[;] the floor before the udobc bricks bocin to bond across. 
About twelve feet f<ll'thcr '1lon tho \1'1lls ,·,o fi.nd another of thc~o u:i~ondcd 
joints in oO.ch woll runninc; to ti10 s=o hciGht boi"orc the odoks bci;in to 
bo:,.d across. 

f<B '10 walk up tho nave fron the BJltrc,nco doonmy, 'just bcforo we ccma 
to the pilaster on the riGht, th~ broken :plaster sho\1s, at a point scvcre1l 
feet cbovc the floor of tCrn cl",urch, what nppom,s to '1.'.lvc beer. au cntrn:ieo, 
window, or opcnin::; of sonc kind into the ·iro.11, ,,::tich ::t,rn i:.ftor-.11nrd boe" 
filled with ndotio bricks. Only th.J bot tam or t·his su:pposod cntrnnce or 
o_.lonin.; is visible, tho plnstcr just ubovo still clingi1,;; to t),c 1·mll nnd 
pravcntin(l one frO':Il seeing whctho:i- or not the top of th~ opening rtight hc.vc 
h&d n ,roodcn hender or o.dobe nrch. 

Tho c.Oovo wore oll the fncts wo .hc:d for sonc yoo.rs nnd upon the,:; we 
built !'t""Y theories. Or.c of thn best of tr.cse theories wns that the 
Po.Cll"es fl'1d desicnod this et:.uroh to hcvo o cruciform :pl'1n; thnt the uo
bondcd linos in tho o.dobc walls mn>'.'lcod tho ·1,idth of tho openings into 
tho trn.nsepts end thnt the o:,cninc; or ontrnnco i:1 front of and neo.r tho 
oost pilcster wns the oponinG into t'1c pul:,it. ',le presumed that sone
thin;:,, hnd ha._r,pcncd to L1Uko n chOnGc in th,:, pln.n; thnt dtcr the vrc:J.ls 
h.::d k'on built ~o::ic six or eight foot high the idcn of conotructin(l trO.JJ
sopts W'lS nbnndonod; thnt th~ werla:!cn ,·,oro ordered to fill u_:, the tr,,nso;,t 
opcnines n.nd brick u:p tho entry wcy w'1ic:l they hnd pc.rtly constructod 
l.o!ldinc fro:.1 the e,ist trnnscpt up throuct,. the wnll into tho pulpit w~.ich 
would hc:ve Btood in th,J nc.ve of the churcn. 

'i'his theory, c;ivon c.bovc, WO'~ld c:ceou:it for the nor,-boadcd jointt 
in tl",c wells o::C tho n'l'IO nnd for th~ ;:,c.ki,-,,:, of t1'c so-called ";>'-'lpit ontrcncc" 
vi,dch -.,c.s then filled u::i ~-.Cd plodcrcd over. It would a.lso nccou:,t for 
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the bondinG over of the adobes above the joints in the walls. The 
whole thin", Was just a change of .,1an 11hile the church walls were under 
coustruction, 

One tlllle when i.U'. 'George L, I:oULdey was Custodian of the Tume.ce
cor1 National Bonument, in doin.; sbme cleM~u:, wa:rl< a,,d re~gr-ading 
a.lone the wost side of'the mission, he e:xposed the foundation of the 
supposed west transept, Ile opened it UD and we looked it over and 
he t;,on closed it up e.cain, 

One St(1l'tlinr; thinG ,:,_bout this foundation, which developed in 
tl:is <>mininntion, was that there were 11 f~ inches of the prit;innl 
W'-111 still cto.nding obove tne rock foundation a.,d those few inc:i.cs 
of th~ ndobc vm.11 C..'lRRIC:D 'i'Iill OilIGTilAL ST"~C:CO L'IilSTTil. ·,.rr'l"?. TlG 
CHililil'~T;_;;:_·:rsTIC RB Alm JU.CK D:.'Cwlil'.l'lOU: su:::i ;..s TliE ;,'HOU LO:iEil 
s:;;;cTivll u"r rn:::i 8'11JRCH c;•c:; C:JlRITI, 

It doos not c;,;,oar rcasono.blc to us tho.t tllcy would :put tllo 
:r:,lo.stor on the inside or the stucco on the, outside or a ~rtly built 
wr:.11. As wo view it, thcen, the inport:mcc of this bit of stucco 
on th~ outside of this wall ,1r:.s to prove beyond rousom,bl<> doubt 
that this trunscyt or (.lcovo had once been ccoplotod; in other 
1·mrds our thoory of ,::_ ch:.,,.-.1;0 of pl= durinG constru-Otion c.nd = 
o.b"--'1.dor~":lcnt of this !Jo.rt of tho ,:tructuro before it WQS completed 
would not fit this f'lct of the stuccoed exterior race of th,;, wn.11, 

?hc·study of a sister wi5s1on o.c:t·oss th<; border, San 1&71.Clcio de 
Caboricn, shous n :plr:..vi s=w!!cit si.":lilo.r to Tu=cacori '1ith two nl
«ovc£ o:pcninc off the nova. Tho ...:lls of thcso cilcovcs do not 0:,:
tcnd c.s t.i.;h us th~ church 1·10.llc, o.nd the, c,lcova$ ho.vo flut roofs, 
The ens, alcovo hD.s a pulpit cntrcncc stcrtinc upw=d fro,;, the floor 
of tl,o .1lco•rn, t=ninr:; to t:1.0 richt Clnd c=.ini:; u;;, t'.1rou[.i1 tho w"-.11 
of the no.vo, i>pcnin5 into the ;,ulpit scvoral foot o.hov.:: the floor 
of the church. Hor.., wo hc.vc in nctuc.1 use :prociscly the, scno 
c:.rrcng.::l\lcnt which we thou;:;ht hud b~cn in ~rf,oct Qt Tur...:o.co.cori, 
The nlcovcs at S::.n Icnccio cc,ch have an alter ct tho back S<nd we 
think tho s=c o.rrD.n[;c:L~cr.t would hc:.vc, koa coffactod :lt Tumncc.cori, 

·,1o nr0 now of tha opinion thc.t t'icsc t\/O c:.lcovcs or tr=sc,:pts 
ct 'I'u.e1c;.cccori rrorc ct o;i.., tL~o ca-:rpl0tod and in use; that inc later 
roconstI"JCtion period tha walls of the nc.vc at thcs~ points were 
torn d01·r:1 to c. point so;,,., .::i@'t foot ::.bO',c th: ::;round, the ::.lcovo 
or trc:.nsopt w;;.lls 11e,r.., r..,r.:ovod dmm to i;;ro•~nd l~v~•l, the fonnor 
ontr:...nc.., o:,cninc int~ tt: ::.leaves or trc.ns0:,ts \lcr~ bric!:od up D.nd 
thQ w::.lls of th.:: n::.vc u0r~ then c::.rri..,d Ouck u;1 to roof hc:i.i;ht, 
This would ::.lso o:,.tc:.i.l closinG u:p th~ 1,ulpi.t ,mtrc.nco ;;.nd tho prosont 
;:llllpit ~ntr=cc wc:.s th,,n cut throu[,h .fc.rth~r nlonc toWClrd tho ro= 
of the church. It is c,lso :possible tlmt t;"' r:,ros:mt scicristy wc:.a 
construot~d ::.t tho tine of this reconstruction c.nd the present arch 
croct~d b,,twcc:,n th-o nc:v~ c.nd the sc:nctc,::.ry, but th~ec, o.ro :problems 
which ::.ro outside t!!.:: scope 01' this pc:pcr :::11d ',Jill be treated lator • 
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J\1J tho tncts now ,;tecnd it so=s :probublo to us thnt the nnvo walls 
of tho :,resent cJ:urch rJit;.':lt hem:, boon built before 1750. At thnt tilllll 
t!l.cso nlcovos or trnnsq,tc 11orc o=ploto m;d '1cro in llilO, :10 h"-'VO saao 
rcporto of tho ci".uroh being ottc,.ckcd and i:ct least p:,rtinlly destroyed 
by the A:pcchos in tho 1760's n:nd nt this ti.mo tho roofs of tho novo 
Cl.1ld these trnnscpts or nloovos Wero probably destroyed by fire o.nd tho 
walls loft open to tho nk=nts. Nothing soomo to have boon done 
until 1781 w'non we h.:.vo 11 noto.tiOn tho.t tho church hcd boon rebuilt 
or rootorod n:nd W:J.S nr;c.i:1 in uso, lie think it is ontirol:,· probnblo 
ttic.t it was in this rcconctruction of 1781 the decision was r;ndo to 
nbnndo;, th;,so side stroctui,os, bocmI.SO o"f thoir ruinous condition, 
posoi)lly bccuc:co tho fire had dootroyod tho lintol toOJ:Js 1·/hich mc.y 
~v~ ccrricd the wnlls ncross tho o,,onings, or bocnuso thoy bod boon 
too b;:,.dly dosocrutod to be ll!lod oguin, end so tr,o presont un-nngomont 
of th.o intorior of the church dctos fr= c:bout 1761, 

Attcr.tion sl1ould be c,:.llad, llt this point, to tho fc:ct thot tho 
four lnr.;o o.ltnrs i:\ the =vo of the prosont church o.re not bondod 
ir:to the necvc .rolls. The plostor o:f th" m::.ve wo.lls runs unbroken 
behind tho ultaro.. No>1, since tho ortonsivo reconstruction o.s sot 
out o.bovc ,nuld probnbly ontc:il n ropl,:.storing of the interior v,o.lls 
of tho no.ve, wo mi::,h.t sup::,oso t:r.o :;irconnt oltnrs in the nnvo to dote 
free 178.ili or lntcr. 

'i'.iis t1ould fit ,-;ell i;,to our t~,oory for 11ith tho hii;.'l '1ltcr in 
t;,o m:nctuary =d the two sido ::J.t:ors i:, thu oloovc,c or trc.nccpto, no 
others 1,ould be noodcd, whore:::.s, u;,.;,:1 tlrn o.bc.-:don.".l~nt of the :ilcoves 
or trc:.rneptn tha Fnd1·0 ni::,ht docido to rolicvo tho :!)lUilll\oss of tho 
n(lVO by introducioi, tlrn ;:,resent '11tnrc, 

\'/a prooont thic study of tho :problc:-.1 or tho alcovos at Tunc.cucori 
for better hcodG t)ll:sn our~ to puszlo over "'°d to poir:t out to tho 
r~so<:rch mon who ore now ;;orl<inG over tho c:.::oiont records the need 
of looki!l[: cm:-of,,lly throuc;h '111 the reports c,rou"d 1?81 to soc if 
=Y dOCUl!lcntCU"y ovid~nco con be fou:id which ,1111 corroboroto the.so 
Q-tosses of O'~rc :io to o. rcco;istruction c.:d if thore wos oi:o just how 
o~onsivo it w,:cs, 

SC.UT!fo"F.ST.ERH I :omr. IIHI'.S IWN'l'l!LY RRPOJ!.:r Fon AUGUST, 1936. 



by Charlie R. Steen 

A large prickly pear, Opuntie. ,mglemani, which gro"s just in 
front of the Case Grande t!useum has offered two peculiar growths 
durill8 the current growing season. 

In May, while the plant we.a puttill8 forth new pads, a flowere 
budded and blossomed from one of the new appendages. At the ti~e the 
flower appeared the joint was no more then two inches and a half in 
length. The blossom apparently had no ovary and after it had wilted and 
fallen only a scar we~ left on top of the joint to indicate whet had 
happened, end the incident was al.moat for~otten. 

• 

The joint continued to grow until it's length had increased to 
four inches anli a quarter, In July, at the tiJ11B the normal ovaries were • 
showing nighs of ripening, a swelling at the top of the new ped was 
noticed; thin swellill8 begen to take on a purplish tint, Just as the 
fruits of tho plant, At present this peculiar looking 'fruit' has a 
color al.Jllost an deep as that of it'a =re concervative brethren,end 

• 

FULL FACE AND P~OFIL[ D~AWINGS OF JOINT 
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Peculiar Growth of C!!ctus, Cont'd. 

hes split to expose every dry interior. 'Ihe seeds ere white, in con
trast to the brown seeds of a normal fruit. The production of such en 
enornely hes prooved too much of e strain for the young ped. It's strength 
hes been sapped and sinae about Augustl5th it hes started to "ither 
and :fe.de. 

The other peculiar growth not~d on this cactus wee en exact 
opposite of the one just described. A a,nell joint started growing 
fro'l'. the flat upper surface o:f en immature ovary. The pad never reoche<l. 
the stage where it's leaves were fo~d into spines. During Juno both 
ovary Md neo joint gave up the ghost end fell from the plant, 

DIARY 

Of an excursion ta the r·~ins of Abo, l(µarra, end Cran ~ivira, in l,ew 

;Jc>Cico, under the cot:msnd of 

t.~hlOil JA.c::CS ru::JRY CA;J:LtTO:l, U.S. A. 

Wednesday, December 14, 1853, 

A squadron of ca\>alry, fonitcd of cmr.:,any "li", fint dra1s0ons, co,ruc.anded 
by Fin~ Lhutena.nt Sa.muel j). Sturgis, and oom?all;r "K", fit"St dragoons, 
commanded b;r Brevet 1rajor James Henry Carl~ton, in all or.e hundred strong, 
with one 12~poundcr :;r.ountain howitaer, left Albuquerque, at eleven O'clocSC 
this morning, as an expedition to explore the country around the ruins of 
Gran ~ivira, New Eexicc, and for other objects connected with the bands 
of Apache !ndia:cis vrhc often infest that portion cf the territory. 

Our route, for the forty miles, lies down the left bank of the Rio 
Grande. This part of the counti,y has often been described. Its pri'lci
pal feo.tures are easily r.lll1'.cd. Thu Tiio Gra.r.de, at this point, a.vera:;es 
o.bou.t one huncircd yards in width, e.nd not narc than eightecr, incites in 
depth. Its waters arc turbid, like those of the l\a:cisas. Its bottom 
and banks arc composed of sc<nd, The •.cllcy along the river is very 
level, and usuo.lly net oHr 'c-,.-e feet higl.er than the surface of tl,c 
\'later, In seme plo.cGS it is morQ than two solid miles broad. Jt has 
a great C:.c'11 of sand mixed ,-,ith the soil; but it is nmarkably fertile. 
From this vullGy a seccond bettor., or tablo-land extends, bye. gradual 
e.scont, back to the; mountains on either hcnd, This ta.blc-land is dcs
tit11to of ymtor ar.d uncommonly steri.lo. The lower le-vol, ,.,hich skirts 
the river, and which ~5 irrigo.tud from it, is the source of nearly all 
the agricultural wealth of Now J,:;cxico. 

Southwestern Monuments SUpplsment for August 1936 



;nARY or 1'111.JOR CARLETON 

A. storm of rain which co.me on yesterday continued, alll\ost without 
intennission, for the whole of last night and until late this forell\oOn; 
the roads are, therefore, very muddy, In consequence of the heaviness 
of the travellint;, the squadron wo.s encu,ped nenr the residence of an 
11.merice.n gentleman, named Baird, seven miles 604 yards below Albuquer~~e. 
Here we are able to obt,,.in wood and hay; but we are obliged to send across 
the Rio Grande to purchase corn, • 

Thursday, December 15, 1653. 

• 

About four o'clock this morning it commenced snowing, with o. pierc
ing wind from the north, Our poor horses, oxposod to the inclemency of 
the storm, were soon chilled and trembling wit.'> the cold, By eight 
o•cloc\c the weather began tC> r:rndoratc; but we had snow-squalls, from 
different points of the crn;.pass, for the whole forenoon, :Setore we • 
reached a little hamlet, called Valoncio., fourteen miles 266 yards from 
our ca~p of yesterday, w,e encountered 11. shower or rain and sleet. As 
in this place "e coul<l get tl-ro corrals, wherein our horses could be 
partially shdtercd, it was decided that we should oncuip here for the 
night. The weather seems singularly unpropitious for an expedition. 
It is said to be quite U!IUsual to have these atonns in New Mexico at 
this season of the year, Toni(;ht, however,.at nine o 1clock, the clouds 
have all left the heavens, and we have promise of a fair day tomorrow, 

Three ~exican citizens of respectability, a Mr, Chavis and two of 
his sons-in-law, cue to our cwnp this evening, and informed Major Carle
ton that it was their intention to establish a colony of settlers at a 
point east of a rani;e of mountains known o.s the Sierra Blanca, and along 
SC"'1e streams affluent to the Pecc ,a, called the Seven c!.ivers; that they 
proposed going vrith this co:nr.ia.nd as far as Gran Quivira; and that from 
that point to the Seven Ri~ers they desired to be furnished with an es
cort of dragoons, They were informed that ~rev~t Licutel)ll.nt Colonel 
Cheadler, of tho army, "''" about to proceed f'rorn. :o.~s.r J;)olia Ana, with 
three. companies, directly to tl".e country in the neighborhood of the 
Seven Rivers, s.nd, if they Vrishcd to do· so, they collld have tho admnt
ago of hh protection, J,lr, Chavis concluded to go by the Sray of Gran 
Quivira, at s.11 ha.~ards; and to proceed across t~e country, t'r.o~ that 
point, even ,·rithout an escort, The truth doubtless is, the old gentle
mnn fancies 1:ho.t the purpose for which this squadron is going into t,j,at 
country is tC> search for a ~reo.t amount of treasures which are ss.id to 
be buried beneath the ruins there, and he hopes he w,,y be able to obtain 
a share of them, 

Friday, December 16! 1853, 

The weather bec""'-e very cold last night; all the 
extending up and down the v,,l).,y ~,.,. f,-01""- o,-,..-, ~nd 
hard and resounds loudly at the tread of the col\JJTl!l, 
along the river seem to be oovored with geese, ducks, 

ponds of ,ra.ter 
-l;he grcund i~ 
The aand-b9.rs 
aad brant, ,$~ch 
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have been driven by the ice from the lagoons and sloughs. They are so 
t.u.e they hardly fly at our ,tpproach. 

We arri•ted at a little tom,, co.lled Casa colorade., about four 
o'clock this afternoon. This place is thirty~nine 5S7 yards from 
Albuquerq,..e, Here our road leaves the river for the mountains toward 
the point'east, As it viill take two days t<, mo.rch to JJe.nzana, the nc:xt 
and last point where we can procure any corn, we are enc,µnped for the 
night; and shall here buy, and h!lul in our wagons tomorrow, the forage 
our animals will require to that town, 

The citizens of Casa Colorada gave a ball this evening in honor of 
our coming, The sudden arrivnl amongst them of so !:!tiny arned men is a 
ma.tt.er of great astonishnent, 

The result of our observo.tions, as rebards the general appearance 
of the inh~bitants of the cow:try, made durins those first forty miles 
of our mcrch, mny be st,>.tod inn few words. Tho dirty little villages 
throui;h ,.,hioh wo h,i.ve passed, ns well o.s tl';oso wo hnve seen ir. the dis
tance, have generally turned out their inhebitunts on masse to got il 

sight at us. This gave us a sight at them, Had orn been painters it 
-would doubtless have been an interesting one; for men, ;10J:1en, children
motley as~emblages•eJ<hibited themsolves to us in groups picturesque, as 
well as in crowds grotesque, Some blanketed, with sombreros and eigar
ritos; scme w'ith \ihiteimshed and some with scarlet-dyed faces, sc,no with 
rebosos, SO!llll nearly naked, some on house-tops shading their eyes with 
their hands, and some peering through chinks and crannies in the mud 
walls of their dwellini;s; but all curious as to whence wo came ,md 
whither ,-ro ,·rere going. The nation,,.! expression of (Olien sabe appeared 
doeply written on every fa.cc, In no rancho or ville.go have we seen a 
solitary indioation of industry, cleanliness, or thrift since we left 
Albuquerque; and it may be ro=rkod, paront.•wtically, that we have yet 
to sec, in that tovm, tho first evidence of thcso cardinal virtues, 
Indolence, squalid poverty, filth, and utter if'7!orance of everything 
beyond their corn-fields and acequias, seom to particularly characterize 
the inhabitants who are settled along the east bank of the river, We 
have seen nothing denoting enerQ' on the part of any one, save that 
shown by the old 11111n Chavis and his two sons-in-law, On the contrary, 
we could but observe !llMngst them what seemed to be a universal procli
vity for rags, dirt, and filthiness, in all thini;s; with sheer laziness 
and listlessness marking their eyc,ry movomcnt and all that they do. It 
may be said that the people whom we saw were of the lower orderJ but ,.,e 
wore justified in coming to that conclusion from not seeing any of t--'1.e 
better class. 

Saturday, December 17, 1853. 

We started this mornini; at eight o'clock. For 11bout two miles our 
road lay up a gradually inclined plane, whore vrn found ourselves on an 
almost level mes% that str9tchcd uninterruptedly, cast.,,.rd to tho baso 
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lJAJOR C&'l.U:TOJ!'S DIARY (COli'T,) 

of those mountains v1hich COJ:Wlenco at the Sandia Peak and extend W,mrda 
tho south below El Paso dcl Korte. 

This plain is sandy and entirely destitute of water. We saw several 
herds or cattle grazini; upon it; but, so far as >1e could observe, there 
vras very scanty pasture. 0'-1.r [s'-1.ide, a Mexican, informed us that these 
herds are dri v,m to the Tiio ~ran de for water only once in two days• We 
saw but a solitar;r flock of antelopes, n1.1111bering some ten or twelve. 
This was nidvray between tho river and the mountains, 

The scener;r, vic...ed from elevated points on this plain, was ver;r 
beautiful. The Socorro and the Cibolct'r.a ranees of J:IOuntains, and the 
distant peaks of others toward the north, wore covered with snow, and 
glean~d in the sun with dai.ling splendor, Tho long Sierras towards 
which v.<£, ,.,ere now moving were also clothed in a uinter~robe or white. 
Th.,y bounded the whole eastern horizon. Their tall slll!lmits and jagged 
outline, like a fringed edge, standing sharp and clearly defined against 
the owrning sky, glowed in the light a.s if burnished with silver. While 
toYiards us, along their ,·,hole ,·1estern slope - which descended tov,ard the 
plain as a coast tm·iards the oceo.n - the valleys nnd precipices reposed 
in cold blue shadows, chilly enough to nake the beholder shudder in look
ing upon them. 

Just before arriving at tho foot of these mountnins, we fo=d a pond 
of wator four hundred yards to tlle right of tho road. Our guide informed 
us that in the dry season no ,·inter can be ob'C4ined o.t this place. 

There are here two paascs through the mountains; the one on tho 
le.f't hand going cast...',ard, leudint; through a difl'icult canyon, is prncti
cable only o.s a bridle path; tho one on tho right hand affords every 
natural fo.cilit"J for mo.kine: a most excellent road for ,·iagons. 

These passes arc known, in the language of the cou,etr;r, as Los 
Puertas de Abo, The swnmit of the rii;ht hand pass is nineteen miles 
and sixty-thrc~ yards from Casa Coloradn, and lies east 20° south from 
that town. The road for this \\hole distance is by far the finest we 
had soon in New M<.::doo, and is not surp<1ssod, in any point of c;,:collcnoo, 
by the o~lGbrated shollroad at J/cv, Orleans. 

The first outcropping or stone which we observed as we appronohed 
the mountains wus of quartz, trap, and greenstone. These are SUI"ll\ounted 
by numerous strata of fossiliferous limestone, of good quality. These 
strata in some places are hundreds of feet in thickness. This latter 
fonnation preva ils exclusively at the sumnit of the pass. 

There is no timber of any kind to be met with until you come near 
the top of the mountains; the growth there is entirely of do,arfish piil.on 
n.nd st:m,t,,.~ ~"'<:!~.r, 
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we encountered snow hnlf way up the pass. Th.e scene presented by 
the oolum.n winding its circuitous route to the si.=it, wit.'>. parts of it 
lost to view behind some jutting cre.g, or just emeq;ing into sig,ht frOl:l 
some deep gorge - the foreground filled with the dragoons moving upon 
different turns of the ro~d, tho sun ~lanzing brilf.tly on their a~point
ments, - the towering snow-cle.d peaks on either hand the backgrou.."ld t"he 
valley of the Rio Grande, with the distant mountains in the northmcat 
marking withe sel'rntc:d line the far off horizon - was a picture whoso 
beauty will not ensily be forgotten. 

The general direction of the chain of mountains ~tretching north
ward of the pass toward So.ndia fGak· i11 north 10° west, The first ele
vated peaks southward of SandLI are calkd La Tetilla; the next La Sierra 
de la i.'.an,ana; then co::ie Los ?ucrtos de Abo; and then the high range 
still fnrther south which is lcnoYm as La Sierrn del Po.lo Dt!ro, 

From the sWl1l':i t of -t.'le pnss for the first two or three miles t.'1c road 
is very circuitous, It then h:>.s un ce.sy gr:i.dual d~soont for about three 
miles further, ,·,hon you coll'lll to o. deep canyon ,,.hich lie~ entirely to t.'1e 
left, bat ia siEht of t.hc road, und at n distance from it of six or eight 
hu, drcd yo.r~s. -;"ilcro, in the canyon, good ~wcct ,,,.._ter is always found, 
Thh plncc is called /\.cue. de c',mn Lujan, Ucnr this, but a few hundred 
ynrds furthcr cast, v,e passed n large spring cf salt wntcr, rt is 
h,io•,m by the Mexicans who travol the road as Ls. Salad.a., Passing this, 
we next encOlmtercd, for some tl,rce or foll!" miles, me■as of dark choco
lnte-colorcd sandstono, thrcui;h which we wou:r,d cur wny to a point where 
the roads .forked, We took that y;hich loads to the left hand, In less 
titan half a mile, our road lyi"(s up the dry bed of a v,-et-wcathor crcd::, 
we came to a fine strc!lffllct of fresh ,·rater, This was frini;~d by a beauti
ful grove cf cottonwood, At thu distance of four hundred yards, after 
;ie struck the ,., ... ter, ,-1e Mme t~ thLl Ruins of Abo, Here wo are oncainpcd 
for the night, 

At this time, ;-,hen so many surveys are m,,.king from differcr.t points 
along thee Llississip;,i tow'1rd th~ Pncil'ic, with a view of ascertaining: t.'l.o 
Oest route for a railroad track, pcrh11ps the sui;cestion =Y be of valu~ 
that the Pass of fibo of;'ers advnntai;os ill this rcsp~ct which may not be 
fc,und in any cf th~ other passes thrcui;;h tiwsc mounto.ins. They are ccr~ 
tninly of sufficient considorntion to :nnkc it an object to have this pass 
thorcui;hly explored before ot.l".crs shull be ado::,tcJ., By dircctinr; the 
routo from Anton Chico, on the I'ocos riv~r, itm:sdiatoly past tho Rui;,s 
of Abo, and tr.cncc t.'1rough tLc cnnyon by ,·rhich the bi-idle-path lies that 
hns already been spoken of, llio open plain in the great vn.lley of the 
Rio Grande can be reached 1·tithcut tunnelli:lg a rod, aad with no more 
difficult;r as to the blasting of reeks n~-d grading down to acclivities, 
than has boon cncountcrcd on any cf the ordinary railroads in the United 
states, Let the rond be directed across the plain sons to pass the Rio 
Gr,mdc at the moutr, of th~ Pucrco River, thuncu up the valley of that 
river to its west bre.nch, nnd up t~c valley of that branch to Ls;;una; 
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thence to Zuni alld from that point by the rout,, whioh the indefatigable 
Whipple ,,ill ,•,1thout a doubt find, to the shores of the Pacific, These 
suggestions may possibly be of practical utility to those who ere engaged 
in by far the greatest enterprise of modern ti1'1es, 

The Ruins of Abo consist of a large church, and the vestiges of 
many other buildings, which are now but little else than long heaps of 
stones, with here nnd there portions of walls projecting abo"e tho sur
roundin1; rubbish. Thore is yet sta.ndini; onou(>h of the church to give 
one a knowledge of the form and magnitude of the building when in its 
prime. The ground plan of this structure is in the fomn of e cross, 
its longitudinal direction being within ten degrees of the magnetic 
meridian. It was, perhaps, situated exactly upon that neridian when the 
building was ereotod•-the variatioll of the compass accou.ting for the 
present difference. The great entrance was in the southern end, From 
thence to the head of the cross, where the alta.r was doubtless situated, 
it is one hundred and thirty-two feet, inside. This, the nave of the 
church, is Uiirty-two feet in vddth. The short arm of the cross, or 
what in cathedrals is called the transept is forty-one feet in length 
and twenty-three in breadth. The transept is sixty-six feet from the 
doorwa.y. These 11eansure:i:ients were IIIB.de with a tape-line in a "ery hi~ 
wind. The round numbers in feet are, therefore, only gi-.-..n, without not
ing tho fractional. parts of a foot, 

The walls are of a breat thielmess, and their hei!,ht is, at this 
day, in over half the structure, a.11 of f.ifty feat .. The upper edge of 
these walls is cut into battleroents. Tho church, as well as the neighw 
boring buildini;s no., in ruins about it, wa.s built of a strntified, dark 
red sandstone, such as crops out along the creek and l!l<lkes its appearance 
on the sides of the surroundin~ hills, The pfrces of stone do not avor• 
age over two and a half inches in thickness, and are not i;enerally o"er 
one foot in length. Each piece is of the fcnn it had ,,hen it was,broken 
from its neti"e bed. We saw not a sin;;le dressed st.one about the ruins, 
These stones arc la.id in morto.r made of tho ordinary soil from the .;round 
immcdi.At.oly at hand. Th<1 roof of the church wa.s evidently supported by 
beqs and covered with oa.rth, as in the churches still occupied a.t places 

of worship throughout Nev, !Je,;ico. we saw no signs of an arch, nor an 
indication that those ,·,ho plannnd and built the church at Abo were a.t 
all acquainted with a.rohiteoturc as a science. The walls over the doors 
al'!d windows, so far a.s we could observe, had been supported by beams of 
wood. \'{hen these had become destroyed, those stones which were liber
ated a.bo"e hod dropped down; so tha.t now, over each window there is a. 
rude sort of Gothic arch, owing its fono, not to design, but to accident. 
The wood-work of the ohuroh was evidently destroyed by being burnt. 
Wherever in the walls portions of boa.ms still re1t1ain they are fou<ld 
charred and blackened by fire. 

The form of the ch~rch alone, proves 
Christians. Perhaps the worlcaen er.,ployod 
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'i'fe saw a distinct mark on an axe in one of the pieces of tUlber, which 
is L'llbedded in the east wall of the church sol:l<l six feet frOl!l the ground, 
Saws also ,-rere doubtless used, but we discovered no marks of them. The 
stick of tir.lber marked with th" axe, and some be=s that supported a 
landine; at the head of the ste.ir..,,,_y which is made in the west wall, 
were the only pieces of wood about the ruins which were not burned so 
much ovor their surface as to obliterate all /:lllrks of tools, 

The extont of the exterior wall, which, from the appearance 01' 
the present heaps of stones, once surrounded tho church and the to,,n, 
was about nine hundred and forty-two feet north and south, with an aver
age width east and west, of say four hundred and fifty feet, A large 
population must hove occupied this town and its neighborhood, if one 
were to judge of tho nllll!bor of people by the size of the church built 
to accommode.W them at their devotions • 

We se.w few, if e.ny, un111istakee.ble sii;,."ls th.e.t the ground had been 
cultivated in the vicinity of those ruins. Nor is there any good e.rable 
land, so far ns we could observe, at any point nearer the Rio Gre.nde; 
for uplands to be arable, in the cll.innte of New Mexico, must be so 
situated as to be cape.ble of irrigation. The stream of water "t Abo 
is in a deep ravine. It is very inconsiderable in point of size, and 
loses itself in the sand in less than five hundred yards bel"''' the springs 
which feed it, The adje.cent country is rolling and broken, and co,,.,red 
with pinon and oedJ:lr. The underlying rocks are secondary red sandston<:, 
The sum::iits of tho mesas nnd neighboring eminences are oornposod of grey 
limestone filled with ru.rino fcssih, 

It was nearly ni[;ht when vre reached Abo, There was a keen freezing 
gale from the northwest, and the whole appearance of the country ,,as cheer
less, wintry, and desolate. The tall ruins, st .. nding there in solitude, 
had an aspect of sadness end bloom, They did not seem to be the rem.o.ins 
of an edifice dedicated to peaceful, religious purposes, a pla.cc for prayer, 
but rather as a monument of crime, e.nd ruthlessness, and violence. The 
cold wind when at its height appeared to roar and howl through the roof-
less pile like an angry deJ:ton, Bot when at timos it died away, a low si5fl 
seemed to breathe along: the crur.ibling battlements; and then it was that 
the noise of tho distant brook roso upon the earliko a wail, 

In the mystery that envelopes ovorything connected with these ruins 
- as to when, and why, and by wh=, they were orcctod; and how, and ~non, 
e.nd why, abandoned - there is much food for very intercstinG spcc~lation. 
Until that :nystery is penetrc:tod so thc:t all these questions co.n be answered 
without leaving a doubt, Jl_bo boloni;s to tho region of ro=nco and fancy; 
and it will bo for the poet and the painter t<> restore to its original 
beauty this venerable temple, to rebuild its e.ltars, e.nd to exhibit e.i;e.in 
unto us its robed priests, its burnin£ censers, its kn~eling worshippers, 
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Sunday, December 18, 1853. 

rt took us until half past nine o•clock this morning to complete 
our exl)..![lioation of the ruins. We then r.iarched over a rolling and, in 
places, broken country b-ielve miles 760 yards, and in a general direo~ 
tion of ),j, 12° E, F,,. ~he whole of this dist..o.nce the country is covered 
with g,:oves oC: c~C:e.;- and ;,li:on trees, We th~r ce.mc to the R•,ins of 
Quarra. '!:1,ese apFe,u· ';0 be similar to thos~ of Abo, whetl1er rec;e.rded 
with a view to ti.air e·r.ri~'.t antiquity, the skill exhibited in their 
construction, th<0ir .cr~serval:ion at the present time,_or the material 
of vltlich they arc built. They too are situated upon a s=ll strerun. 
of water that soon disappears in the earth, 

The church at ~rra is not so long by thirty feet as that at Abo, 
We found one room hero, probably one of the cloisters attached to the 
churcl:, w'li.e!l ,·Ns i'l a. good sto.te of preservation, The beams that sup
ported -!-l",o roof ·,,ere blackened by age. they wore square and smooth, 
and cu:,,, o~c.vc u,alcr ca.ch end by shcrter pieces cf wood carv~d into re
gularly c·rvcd lines e.n<l scrolls, like similar supports which we had 
seen at t~e ends cf bee.ms in houses of the better class in Old L\exico, 
The ea.rel, upon the roof oms sustained by small straight poles, well 
.finish~" a.nd laid in herrinr; bcne fe.shien upon ·these beMns, In this 
room ti.em is also a fire-place precisely like those we .found in the 
1!e;dcan houses e.t the present day. 

• 

• 

'.'!e had hoard thRt in a stono panel inserted in the front end of the 
church at Quarra wc should find emblazoned the flcur-do-lie, the ancient 
armorie.l bearings or France; and many therefore supposed that possibly 
this church had ~eon erected by Pronch Catholics who hod come as mission
e.rics across the co,mtry from the direction of New Orleans, But we saw 
no panol, no fleur~d~-lis, and no stone of any kind, that bore marks of 
a chisel or of a hrur!r.',er, Every piece in the church, in the cloisters, 
and i'l1 the debris of a neigh.boring village, was in tho same rough form • 
which it had when it we.s broken from the quarry. 

The course from Quarra to the to-..n of )Xe.nzana is, w. 35° N,; the 
distance is four miles 1,145 yards. We now find ourselves at a very 
great elevation. The wh0le country is cle.d in a winter garb, The high 
Sierru de las ~:e.nzanas, and the towerin,; pyrar.iidel peeks called Las 
'J'etillas, gleam with a depth, it is said, of r.,ore than tv,o .feet of snow. 

The town of J,lanoana is sit,,ated at the b&se of the Siorra o.r that 
name, and e. sr.iall rivulet which, in running eastward to the open plains, 
soon sinks into the ground. Scvoral dams are constructed along this rivu~ 
let, tc, collect and retain the v;ater for purposes of irrigation. The 
town is built partly of logs set on end jacal £ashion, with the inter
stices filled with mortar, and with roo.rs covered with earth. end uartlv 
oi adobes. It sports a very dilapidated church, erected, it-wou1,l seer.>: 
as a practical antith~sis to the 1'1orals of the inhabitants; for 1!o.nzana 
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enjoys pre-eminently the wide-sprea,: notoriety ol' beini; the resort of 
more murderers, robbers, common thieves, scoundrels, and vile abandoned 
women tha.n c"'' t< foun,! in any otl:er town of the same size in New !,le:,cico, 
,·,hich is saying: a Eood deal a.bout Manzano.. Fortunutely it contains but 
few inJrntito."cs, not a,orc tJ:an five or six hurdred at most. It is not 
an old town. ';/hen th~ i'irst settlers mune 1-.er~ they found two i;roves 
of a.pple crccs, one just a.bove the sit,, nov, occupied bv the tovm, nnd one 
just below. 7raC.c1;i~<l says these trees were planted at the tizr,e Abo and 
Quan·a were inhe.bi,::cd; and yet, tradition baa lost a.ll trace of when that 
time was. It is said th~ Catholic church M.s lost all tra~n of v:'nen that 
time ,ms. It is said th~ Go.tholic church of lk11 Mexico claims thnt thoy 
were plant,d by some priests, but admits that it has no records or authen
tic traditions about the ruins ,-,o have visited, Ber claim, howover, thet 
some priests did this at some period or other, is gocd enough to authorize 
her to farm cut these two orchards y~arly, as we were infomcd, to the 
highest bidd.e:-. T\w of the lar;cst trees in the lower grove ,·,ere found 
to be rospcctiv..-ly ~ight feet and six fc~t in circumference. The largest 
was hollow - a :n<0rc ~hell of an inch or -t.10 in thickness. These trees 
ha,re a venerable e.ppearance. 'the;' have ne,rer been pru,., d, and have, 
therefore, e;rov,n gnarled and seraggy, ;.~ny of them ar;; much smt:1ller then 
those whic:1 ware measured. They have ::;rovm, doubtless, from seeds which 
have f&llen from the older ones, Nov: long this process of self-plantin,; 
has been kGpt up, of course, no one car. kno,.-. A~plc trees are not indi
genous to New lJexico. A5scunin15 it to be true, however, that the largest 
of these trees were planted at the period referred to, then th~ ruins of 
Abo and i;_uarra arc more than t.,o centuries old. 

These two groves, or rather these two cl=ps of trees, are not stand
ing rc15ularly in rows and orchtird-Jikc; on the contrary, they arc crowded 
togcth<>r in the most irregular and r.f.ltural C'.l:l.llllCro 

The name of this tmm, and of the towering Sierra to the wost of it, 
,ms adopted from finding theso orchards here; l1ianuna being the Spnnish 
fer e.pple, and ~e.nzano tho botanic~l name in that langue.GC for apple tree. 
Tho name of the tovm is spolt inc!iscrimino.tcly in both ,,ays throughout 
Nev; Mexico. 

IIW1ediately about l,!anzan.a., and '-'P the slope towards the hiGh ncun-';ains 
west of the to,m, there is a pine forest pany miles in extent, of most ex
cellent timber for boards and for buildin15 purposes. Some twenty-five of 
thirty miles in an ce.sterly direction tJ-,ere is a large salt lake, which 
h1j.s no outlet. This ls,!,e supplies nearly the whole of the ·~pper portion 
of the tcrritor:,- with salt. There o.re fine roads leadinr; towards it fron 
different dinctions. l'ie w,;re inl'o:n:wd the.t the bot~om of the lake is 
co,rered with o sheet of solid salt, which, in the dry season, is some 
thrQc or four inches in thickness. l'fhon the rainy season sets in, filling 
the lake -,,it!-. fresh ,,atcr drained fror,, the surround.in[; ?rairies, ,t1lis 
sheet of salt is said to dissolve do,m to half this thickncs's. We ,,ore 
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not preps.red to exruninc and visit this leke. It lies directly off our 
route, end has neither wood nor fresh vr"ter within many miles of it. 
The proper time to go to it would be durinG the rainy season end when 
there is i::,rass. 

·.-,·e he.d procured orders from the vica.r genera.l of :.ew Mexico for what 
corn we should require et 11aneane--corn ,:hich hed been paid in by the pea.• 
santry as tithes (dicemos) to the Catholic church, When we arrived there, 
we found that the corn bclong;ing to the church was sGll\e six or eight miles 
off, et s.nother villai;c, celled Torreon, So we were forced to buy on 
credit what forage wc required, 

Eere ,w learned that a slll{l.11 party of Tc::cans had recently been et the 
ruins of Gran Quivira. in seerch of treas<.>res, ·;1hilst there they sent an 
Apa.cha Indian in to Lfanzana. for sc:nc articles they ,·ranted. An A.-nericen 
named Fry, u hunter, r,·ho lives at lfnnzano, wont out to the ruins in com
pany , . .-;th. h,-n J.Lexicans to sec th~se Texans; when he reached there he found 
them gene. He ascertained ,;hil~ he ,,as 1;one tha.t there was no ws.ter tc 
be fcillld a.t n pond where our Ll~xican guide ~xpocted we sho<.>ld find it, 
as it had dried up; and th~t unless w, found another slTlllll pond same si;:c 
or eight miles frar.i t.ha.t, and ·1:hich our g<.>idc knc,w nothing a.bout, we 
should be obliged to i:;c witho<.>t any, for ht sa.id there vms probably no 
snow a.bout the ruins, a.s ~bout ·/,lc.nzane, which we could rnd t. So Fry was 
employed to pilot us to this pend, as failing to find it, we could obtain 
no vrater nearer tc Gran Quivira them nt the little stream at Quo.rre, which 
is a diste.nce of thirty-five ll'.ilcs. 

:Yondny, Dc;c~:nbcr 19, 1853. 

This ttore,ing we loo.ded t.hw l'mgons with o.ll the cor:i. they would hold; 
but it did not amount to aver t,·,o days I feed, o.s our other s<.>pplies had 
to be take:, o.long besides, In adc.ition tc this the dro.goons put into 
their haverse.cks enougl-. for ~heir horses for one night. We started about 
ten o'clock in the morninG o.:id retrnced our steps tov.:ird Abo, to a point 
on the rand known ns Arroyo de lo. Cienega - e. dry bed of u wet-weather 
streum. This is nearly t.10 miles below Quo.rra. Here we left the boo.ten 
truck and ~ook o. course a.cross the country in the direction of E. 40~ s. 
After trnvelEng some si,c miles we struck o.r. lndio.11 truil which lee.ds 
from ~'.:J.neo.na to the country of the h!escalcro Apaches. This we followed 
in the same general direction tc some holes in the rocky bed of another 
wct~vreattor strcnm c,illcd Los Agunchus, TheBe often contuin wuter enough 
for a srn:,.11 pe.rty llith o.nimuh, but we found ohcm ~uito dry. Cne, only, 
had o. small cake of ice, but no wc.ter. They e.rc 13 miles 1,022 yards 
from where "e left the road, The country fer this distance is quite 
barren. It he.s but little sre,ss, but is covered with the t"ll brunching 
cactus, o.nd ,iith sco.ttcred clu.--nps of pinon ,md cedar trees. On our right 
h"nd, for the l..st third of this distance, ,w have ho-d e. mesa covered ,,ith 
ti..~.ter tco ib s,,.cc,.it, ·,,l".ic); Ss cc,ll~d L:; ~\~a,, J.,; lu~ :i:uJ"'--il~s. •• i~ ',.;;.
properly bid do.m <.>pon the""'~" o.s c Siarra, or mountain range, It runs 
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from wost to enst, ool:leloncin; o few miles ijOUth of Abo and ending in a 
point on tho pkns o.bout fifteen 111il~s enst of Lo.s Agu"chns, where we 
cross over it by oscending 1srndunlly through on open prnirie, ·uhioh co.n 
easily be seen from the pl,.ce rrhcre ·wo left the ro,:,_d below Q.=rrn • 

The stone that crops out at 1.a.s Agunchas is a r~markably fine sand
stone, suitabl<: for grindstones and ,·,~tstom.:s. The best is at tho upper 
end of the ravine where the last pool of water >1ould be found in the ~,et 
season. 

Ylh~n we reached this poi:.t it was neo.rly night. A cold piercing 
;iind was blo,·:inls, and it was yet some miles to the place where we hoped 
to find water, Tho vragons wero some two or three miles behind; Major 
Carleton pc,shed on with the sg_uadro?>., h"vini; Fry for a g;uide, to find the 
pond before dark; leaving Lieutenant Sturgis with twelve men at 1,8s 
Aguaohas, to wait for the wagons, and tJ1en follow with them on the trail. 
The l.!cxfoar. guide stayed with the Lieutenant, that he might track the 
squadron after night should set in. After travellini a little over five 
1:1iles, the squadron arrived at the water, It was found in a deep hollow 
in the open prairie, The pond is not over eighty or one hundred yards 
in <liru:ietor, and 1:1ight easily be missed after dark oven by one acguainted 
with its locality. TJ-,c wo.ter is fresh and sweat. This pond is nearly a 
1:1ile fron tinbcr, It lies bnodiotely off ago.inst the 1:1outh of a pass 
through the J.esa do los Twnanes, and is kno,,m to the shepherds as Lil 
.u,.guna d,; 1~ Puerta, the L,.J,:.c of the Pass. Hore w,e olll.de holes in the 
ice, and, Mvinc watered all tho horses, mov~d up into tho pass, where 
we found wood in e1bunc!ance, and very good protection fror.1 the cold wind. 
We scon had lare;e fires burnini;, ,,hich served as a. bee.con to the lieute
nant, who ,ras behind bringing up the wagons. Shcrtly after da.rk he ar
rived. One ~f the ,·r,,.gons ,-,as in:~cdiately unloaded and sent with the water• 
kegs to the lake; the men takbi:, lanterns tc see to got the wator through 
the ice. By t,,n o'clock thnt night our horses "'ere groor.ied and fed, the 
men had their suppers, and larr;e piles of pinon wood were blazing; the whole 
length of the ca"'i', givin;:; it a cheerful and picturesque appearance. 

This eM!p is twenty-five miles e1nd ~O y,,.rds from J.C::,.,un=• 

Tuesday, December ~O, 1853. 

As we knew it would be quite impossible to march to Gran Quivira 
and make the necessary observations there and back to the le1guna in one 
day, it was decided to rest this forenoon, and to fill the kegs e1nd !ndia 
rubber ,,ater-tan'.::s with water, e1nd then tc fflll.rch tc the ruins in the 
afternoon; to encamp near them to-night; to employ tl,e forenoon of to
morrow in their examination; and then to return to-morrow evening to 
this place. In this way our anilllllls would not bo v;ithout y,ater more 
than a day and a half. We accordingly broke up our camp about hnlf• 
past twelve o'clock, After we hnd filled our kegs and tanks at the 
laguna, w<> ascended a high ridge for a mile or more, when our isuide 
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pointed out to us what he said ws.s the groat church or cathedral, at 
Gran Ql>ivira. I"!: was in e.,-, air line all of thirteen miles distant, and 

-y,ot·,m could s!J'J it distinctly ,·iith the naked eye. We~u\~IIX,O-;;.cen •
it easily •,;her. five er six mil~s further off, had thc•reOcC\'!f'l\\fobstruotion 
to the vicv1; a proof' of the remarkable cloo.rrn:,.ss <'f tho atmos~here in 
this olc,v"tu: rc~ion, It lies S, 5° c. by she compass from Lai;una de lo. 
Puertr,, a>"\d served for s land-mark towards ·.:hie!\ to direct our ms.rch, 
our co,n~ '·•"" a very straight one; for the ceuntry which is ~n open 
rollin::; .-,,·afrie, offered no impcdi1tc-n"c to cl!r mcvOnr; in a rii;'.,10 li:1.e. 
The weo-tl,cr ~he.ng'ed to be ver;• cold dur.ing; -Lhe aft"r::ico:., ·::i en neo.r 
sunset a fierce wind arose from the direction of tt,,, sn~, .. -c~,d mo,1-'ltair.s 
in the w~~t, and a cold vaper like a cloud cruiw ever '\he ccunt~y, envolop
ini; everyt!1ing ins. dense fog, and covering non and horses with a hoar 
frost. It was foarcd that the i;ale would chaqie into one of those dnad
ful ,,inter northers which arc somctim~s experienced in this country, and 
.-,hich are so fatal to men and anim.e.ls vihan exposed to their fur:, on tho 
open pruiric. So the diruction of tho :ns.rch was ch,,,n1;cd, that we rair;ht 
got the shcl ter of th~ timber on tho slope cf the t:asa do los Till111lncs, 
which strutched alon1, our ri[;ht at o. distance of not more than throe or 
four miles. This we stru~k very opporhmcly, ju.st as nii;ht ,ms setting 
in. We soon had lari;u fins blazini;, and all our horses well blanketod 
and pic,Cetud O'l tho lccwllrd sido cf them, to get the bcnofit .. cf the hcakd 
air and of the eddy in tl-.c ,rind fro.-n the long lino of tents.· ln this way 
they ,·,ere kept from suffrrini;, although the night ,ras unco'""l~il1y cold and 
inclement, 

So still another d,,y l:as p:csscd away, and the ruins arc, not yet reach
ed. Quivira ,rnuld sccra al ays to have bocn a difficult place to arrive at. 
'.':c find in Castanada•s hostory of the expedition into this cou,try riadc: by 
!,'randsco Vasques de Ccrcnadu, in 1540, •41, nnd •42, that that i;cncrs.l 

• 

• 
• 

was forty-oi:;ht days i::t hunting f~r it, sbrtin1; from sc,no ~ci::tt bch1ccr. 
-thi, kio Grandc'&nd tr.o Gi,lu River. All the ,my fror.,:.A:\:r_uq',!~4c:.,..,vpo have 

a&k~d the people of the cou.,try ,Clere thL ruins wcro situat"6"<1'{0 How tl-,t.y • 
looked; Who built them; etc, etc,, etc. to e.11 those questions we could 
seldom i;ct a narc dafinit~ reply than "Quic,n sabo?" It sc<-ctcd as if the 
ge,-iii who, in tho East~rn hlo at loo.5t, aro so.id to guard tho doposit-
ori~s cf i;roat tnasurns, were dotornin,;d to make the cxist<,nco cf' such 
a. ple.cc as Gra:,i Quivirs us nuch o'f a probh!'.". tc us as to tho.'lfoxicans 
themselves. \'ie had seen, before the fog set ln, nn edifice in the dis-
':.ance, which had seemed to move away as ,·✓e apprenched it, like the •;mird 
lakes of water in a mira.;e. But to-morrow, at all events, will decide 
for us vihether that edifice be a FU-ta. J.iori;ana or not, 

'//edn~sday, December 21, 1853. 

At daybreak this mornin.; every tree anti spire of i;rass, and even the 
bb.nkets upon our hol!ses, were covered v,ith ice. The treos seemed as if 
eve:,· twi,:; -,.a~ '·"'J"' J; i'n,sterl silver. The, vand nnd gone dovm, and over
head the sky -,/Us clen.r; but a hc,i.vy ban:, of foi; c,<tondcd o.11'-·along the oc..st, 
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obsttuctinG our ,·iew of tho Sierru de le.s Ge.llinus, which bounds the h~·ri
.1on in the dircctfon. It was lonr; ete the approaching sun waded "P through 
so dense e Veil. 

Soon after "" left camp we age.in sa.w the cathedral of Gran Quivira.; 
but in su1T.1ounting one e:ninence after e.nother as we ~oved along over a 
rolling country, the ruins, phantom like, see1,ied to recede before us the 
sa.:ne as yesterd!ly, When we first saw them this morning they appea.red to 
be about a x:iile a.nC a ha.If distant, ,·,hen in reality they were more than 
five miles off, The la.st thre~ of these five miles• travel was over 
nothing but a succession of sand hills covered with a tall coarse grass, 
>1i. th t-.,o or three hoa.ds on ea.ch stalk, v.·tdch semt6d to be peculinr to 
this place. The horses sn!lk inore thnn fetlock-deep into tho soft yield
ing; sand; while it was with g;rcat difficulty thnt the mules, e.t a senilc1s 
pe.ce, drew the wagcn along. 

At eleven o'clock in the forenoon we ca..'tlc to the last high ridge on 
the point of which the ruins are situated. This ridge is composed of dark 
blue co:npact limestone, which crops cut in several places along its slopes. 
The ascent is quite abrupt on every hand, e;,:cept towards the east; the 
ridge is prolone;ed in that direction for several r.,iles. We all felt re
joiced that finally we had renched a ple.ce about which so much hnd been 
written, e.nd yet so little had really been known • 

\"lhatever may hnve been the brandeur und magnificenco of that place 
in eges long past, its present appenre.nce "nd condition are easily des
cribed • 

We found the ruir.s of Gran Quivira to consist of t.'rn remains of a 
large o~.urci'., or cnthedral, with a monastery attaol,d to it; a •""'-ller 
church or chapel; and the ruins cf s. town extending nine hundred feet 
in e direction east and w~st, s.nd three hundred feet north und south, 
All these buildin,s had been co:istructcd of the ds.rk blue limestone which 
we.s found in the vicinity. 

The cathedral, ,1hich we had seen from Lagune. de la Puerta, is one 
hundred and forty feet lonts outside, with the walls nearly six feet in 
tt.ickness, It stands longitudine.lly W, 15° s., with the tsrcat entrance 
in the eastern end. The e.ltar was i:."< the western ond. Lilcc the churches 
nt Abo nnd Q.iarra, it is constructed in tho lorm of a cross. from the 
doonvay nt tho foot of the cross to the transept, it is eighty-four feet 
seven inches; ucrcss the tre.nsept it is tv1onty~cne foet si;,; inches; and 
from thence ta the h0ad cf the- cross it is tvrnnty-tvro feet seven inches; 
u.aking tho total ]eng"'cll, inside, one hundred and hrenty-e.ight feet eight 
inches. Th~ viidth of tho nnve is twenty-seven f~et; tho lcn5th, inside 
of the short arm of the cro~s, is thirty-sh feet. A gallery extended 
along the body of the eaUuodro.1 for 1;l-_c first t;v,-,,nty-f~ur feet. Some 
of the b0ams whid: s~stain~d ;. t, and the remains or t,,,o of tho pillars 
that stood alonr; under tho ~nd of it which was nearest to th~ altar, arc 
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:Still horcj t}ic b~o.mS in a tolen.bly good state er prcservation--the pil
ls.rs very much docayed; they arc of pine 1lcod, and are very elaborately 
carved, ihere is "lso vllut, perhe.ps, nig;ht be termed an entablo.ture sup
porting ea.oh side of the g;alle:ry, and deeply embedded in the main wall 
of the church; this is twenty-fvur feet loni:; by, so.y, eighteen inches or 
two feet in ,·ridth; it is carved very beautifully, indeed, nnd exhibits 
not only great skill in the use of various kinds of tools, but exquisit 
ta.st,, on the pttrt of the worlonen in the construction of the figures, 
These beEilils and entablatures l'lould be an ornrunent to a.ny edifice even 
a.t the present day. '.'/c have cut one of the beams into three parts, to 
take ho.ck with us. The entablatures a.re so dcoply sot in the wnlls that 
we a.re unable to procure n piece cf them. The bcruns arc square, a.nd are 
carvod on three sides; the floor er tho gallery rested on the fourth 
side, 

The stone cf which the c1'thcdral ,:as built Mls not he,m, nor oven 
roughly dressed; but the s:nocthest side of each piece wRs lo.id to the 
surface with g;reRt care. :·10 saw no one piece i,i all the ruins which ,·;as 
over a foot in length. The nortar ""'" ::1t1dc fr= the ordinary soil found 
upon the spot; it affords but a peer cement to resist the notion of tlw 
elor.ients nnd tho ordinary rnva,;cs of tll!W. 

The l'1&lls of the cathodral are now about thirty feet in height. It 
was est:L':lnted, fron the i;reat quantity of sto,ies which have fa.llen dowa, 
fcrra.ini; a sort or to.lus both within the >1alls e.nd cutsido of them, that, 
ori~inally, this buildinb -.ms all nf fifty feet in height. There is a. 
small room to the right as ycu enter the cathedrnl, e.nd another room, 
which is very laq;e, and ,·,hich cora.c.unica.tcs with Urn nain bcdy <,f the 
buildini; by a dear at the left cf the transept, There ,:us a.lso consmni
cation between this le.rge room and the mona.stery, or s:rstem of cloisters, 
which are attached tc the cathedro.l, The chapel is enc hundred and thirty 
feet from the cathedral, This building is one hundred and ei;;hUen feet 
long, outside, nnd tiiirl;y-tvro in ,ridth; its wnlls a.re thrco feet ei~t 
inches in thic!rnoss; it is a.pp,irontly in" better state of ?reservation 
than the cathedro.l, but yet ncne of the former wood-work re'°"ins in it. 

A shcrt distance fron the clu,,pel there is an enclosure, \lhich we 
supposed was tho a.ncient cemetery, 

The remains of the town are but henps cf stones, llith here and there 
some evidencos of narroy: streets runnins nearly cast and vrest, and ncrth 
a.nd south. Throug!-. these stones pieces of bear.is and sticks of weed are 
seen to project; these indica.te, by J:toss and other11ise, that they a.re or 
very srcat o.ntiguity; they are blenched whito by the >tea.thcr, and are 
docply gnawed by the tocth of time. 

:'le 11.s.vr some deep pits, which ,·rore circular, and ,mllcd around like 
wells; we believed them tc be tho roma.ins of cisterns--t!iey wcro not deep 
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enough for wells; soi,.c have concluded that they were estufas. Two hund
red and ninety feet north of th~ cathedral there arc evident traces of 
an ostnnquo; this, as Vlell as tho cisterns, was probably made to collect 
the rain-water ·,.:hioh ran fr~m tho differont buildin::;s. 

Toward the ea.st vie saw a ,·,ell defined road, vohioh 1::ept the ridge 
for a fev: hundred yards, a:ad t:.½.en turned off toward the southeast, where 
all further vestii;es of it are lost in the sand, Yihere it is the most 
plainly marked alon::; the su.~Jllit of the ridi;e sone lar£e cedar trees ere 
growing directly in the middle of it; those trees look to be very old 
indeed, 

In every direction about the rilins we found ::;rea.t quantities of 
broken pottery, many specimens or which we have collected to talrn to 
Albuquerqy.e. Some of it is handsomely mar!,cd and well glazed. We also 
found several stones which wore ovidontly once used. as ""-tatos, Theso 
mat.s.tos arc in use to this day, to rub boiled corn •~pen =fil it b~comes 
a kind of dcui;h, suitabk to be \:ncadcd intc cal:es- called tortillas, We 
have selected b-10, ;;hich \le shall take home with us, These prove fo us 
that the ancient inh'1bitunts of Gran Cuivirn kncv1 the use of corn as an 
article ot fo~d. 

Thero is nc si£ll th.ut 1.hc .;round in the vicinity has ever been 
cultivatGd, and no mark v1hntcvcr of irri.;atini; ditches, Indeed, an 
i,.cequia, or open aqueduct, could ,10t, it is believed, lrnvo brought water 
to the Gran C.uiviro., for tho pcint occupied by the ~own appears to bo 
considerably hi:;hcr than the surrounding country. 

'ilc \'t<,re infon:icd by !'Ion at ;.m.neana ,,ho had been pastorcs in their 
youth, and had. horded sheep in this region cf country, that there is a 
fine bold spring of water at the base of the Sicrru de las Gilliao.s, 
about fifteen miles from the ruins, and that they ho.d. hen.rd thct via Ur 
once ran in cn aqu~duci: fr-,:a that sprint to the Gran Quivira. This 
,muld ha,.dly Mve bucn possible, unl~ss the aqueduct was a closed pipe; 
because, fron cppcc.rnnccs, tho country i:itorvcnin5 botwc~-n these two 
points i$ considornbly lower then either cf thcu1, 

:·;e saw nc indications that there had ever be~" s>J.ch an aq,rnd•~ct, 
nor did we sco any sii;n that wells had b~cn dii;,;cd in the noi;;hborhccd, 
froir. e~--,,ry feature of the country, both within a.nd without tho surround
ing sand-hills, we could but be lost in conjecture as to tho method 
adopted by the inhabitants to obtain oven wll.ter tco drink, let alone for 
purposes cf irrig,.tion, unless they were supplied by scme spring or strea1'l 
that he.a long since disap;>earcd. The nearest point where water can always 
be obtained now, is the, sprin,; which the pastores spoke of a5 beinr; at the 
baso of the :IT'orra de las Ga.llinas, fifteen milas away, The La;:;una de la 
Puerta is 14 miles 713 yards from Gran Quivira, in nearly a direct linG; 
but this is said to bccomo entirely dry in seasons of brcat drought. 
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As !l.t Abo and Qua.rra, wo ,·rnrc surprised at not findiri,r;, in the cathe
dral and chapel, some of the do~rwnys and ,.,indows sun:1.ountod by an arch, 
had they beon so, originally, these buildin;;s would be in a beHer stato 
of pr0se.-vntion. Tho beoms across windows and doors, in ,r;ivill/:; ""'-Y to 
the woillht above as they bcc"'le ducoyed, mnde a fnir be;;innini:; townrds 
lcttin,r; dom1 the ,;,hole superstructure. 

Mr. Gregg, in speaking of the ancient ruins of Nevr !Jexico, says, 
"The most remarkable_ of th.ese a.re 1ft Grnn Quivira. This appears to have 
been a considerable city, larger aM richer by far than the capital of 
1/ew Mexico has ever been. lile.ny wa.lls, particularly tho~e of ~hunhes, 
still stand erect amid the desolo.tion that surrourn:s t·w.r.., as if tC.eir 
sacredness had been a shield against which time dcs. l :- :·,·,s bJo,·,s in vain. 
The style of architecture is alt-Ogether superior to r.n_rt!,;_,:r, ut present 
to be found in New Mexico. Whnt is more extraordi,niv ,,t<'.l is, that 
there is no ""1ter within less than scune ten milus c' t'>c ,uh~; yet we 
find several stone cisterns, and recia.ins of aqucduc+$, ~i1,lt N sen miles 
in length, leading froo the neighboring ll\QU:ntains, •'rc·1 .... ,,,,,,, ·r.ter was 
no doubt conveyed. A.nd as there scam to be no indic<-t~r~s --:.cc,tcvcr of 
the inhabit.ants hnving ever been cnsagcd in agricul,.c·-· :,1 r:,l•its, wtiat 
could have i'llduccd tho rearing of e. city in such un ~-· c ,c0 llcss plain 
as this, except the proxiJOity of sOllle valuable mlne ;.·. i· d,fficult to 
ima.gine. from tho peculiar character of tho pl nco, "'-"- c"c rems.ins e.f 
ei~terns still existing, the object of pursuit, in ~rL ·:,.0- ·:rould se= 
to have boon a plac.,r-•a name ap;,lied to mines of G~L-·c'·,_t 11·C,•rm;_ngled 
with the earth, Gthcr mines have, no doubt, bee,-, m.r. . .-C: ii: ,ob, adjacent 
mountains, "-S ""111y spacious pits are fow-:.d, such a., ,u·t ,ci..a.lly dug in 
pursuit of ores of silver; and it is stated that ir. s~H-~, 1 places heaps 
of scoriae are found. 

"By some persons these rui:r,s have been supposed to '>e the remni.ns 
of an ancient pueblo, or aborisinul city. This is not probable; for, 
though the relic~ of aboriginal temples mi,gJt possibly'.,, .~·.cbken for 
those of C>.t.hcli_ churches, yet it is not presui:md th.DC ::,c <ps.::ish coat 
of arms woulC ~-· f-,,;n<l sculptured and painted upon theh h.,c.lcs, as is 
the case il"' :,,,,~ t,::1n one instanc~. the Jilost rational ocv.~r.'ca represent 
this to have Le.on,,_ wsulthy Spanish city, before the ~oncrn'. =ssncre of 
1680, in ,1hicl'. c,·l:, .. itity the inhabitants pcrished--nll except one, us the 
story goes,--und thut their im::iense treasures were burio<l in the ruins. 
Some credulous adventurers have lntely visited the spot in scurch of 
these long-lost coffors, but as yet (1845) none haVfl been found." 

Thero. is no indicotion tho.t :tho escutcheon of Spair. was 6Ver sculp
tured or po.intcd on any facudo nbout tho r~i~s; and the fucts, as re&ards 
tllo style of archit~cturc nnd the remains of cir. aqueduct, do not, ns is 
shovm by thi$ journal, agree with his stutcmont. Jilr. Groi;g r.iust have 
described the o.ppcarance of this plo.ce from what he n~~rri e.'t-c•'~t i'c; for 
v~ all Wioso subjects of whicr. ho wrote fro::i porsonn.l observation he is 
most excellent o.uthority. 
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Pedro de Castaneda c:ccornpanicd Fra;icisco Vnsa_uez do Goron.ndo in his 
great expedition to the north in search of gold, Ee wrot<: a history of 
the campaii;n, General Vasquez de Coronado arrived in a country which 
was called Quivira, in the t"ionth of June, 154Z, If the present ruins 
of Grar. Quivira are in a region identical with thTQuivira then visited, 
it may be of interest to state tha.t Ce.s-taneda says of it and of its .-/ 
inhabitants, 

"Up to that point t!rn whole country is or.ly one plain; at Quivira, 
rnountains be1;in to be perceived, From what wns seen, it appee.rs to be 
a well peopled country, The plar.ts and fruits 1;rcatly rese1:1.ble those 
of Spain; plur,1s, r;r,;ps, nuts, mulberries, rye, i;rnss, oats, pennyroynl, 
od1;ant.ITT1, and flax, ,·rhich the natives do ncot cultivate, because they do 
not underst.a,.d the use of it. Their mannors and custcr.,s are the same as 
those of the Teyas; o.nd the villar;cs resemble those of New Spnin, '.i'he 
houses ore round, and have no wulls; the stories ure like lofts; the 
roofs arc of straw, Tl".~ inh:1bito.nts sleep cmder th~ r~ofs; and thero 
they l<e~p what thoy possess," 

Tl-.c r..cu1ners o.nd custons of th~ Teyo.s, to which ho likens those of 
the people cif Qui·rira, nrc doscribod o.s follows: 

'.'These ru:;.tivos arc culled Qucrochos o.nd Tcyus, rncy live under 
tents of buffolo ckins 'Unncd, ,;,nd subsist by tho ch~se of these animo.ls. 
Tkso no=dic Indio.ns o.rc braver th.o.n those oi' th~ villag;es; t.'1.cy o.rc 
t.nllcr, ::.nd norc inurod to war, They h.o.ve ::;nat trccps cf dop, ,rhich 
c,;,rry their b,;,n;:,.,;c; they secure it en the bc.cks of thc~c nni.I.lnls by 
racnna of a ,;irtr. o.nd e. little po.ck-so.ddk, rihcn th~ lo~d becomes dcrc.ngad, 
the do::;s bu;:;i,i tu bn.rk t-0 wc.rn t.h.uir J:ll\stcr to o.djust it. These Indians 
lbc en rm·, 11u,t, :,.nd drinl, blcok; but thoy do not cv.t hun.."\n flesh, Fo.r 
frc,:1 bcir.::; evil, the)· urc vcr;• ;:;cr.tlc, a,id ·,cry fuithful in their friend
ships, Thoy co.n rn.c,l,c thcnsclv~s vory woll undcr~tood by sicns, They cut 
=ut in very thir. slicLlS, t-'1d dry it in the sun; they reduce it ,;,ftenr.i.rds 
to a powder, to pruscrvo it, A si::iGlO h.o.:uJ.ful thro.m ir.tc,;, pot nnswers 
fern r.1.e,;,l, fer it s,-mlls ::;rcntl.)', 'i'hcy prcpo.rc it s1ith tho .fnt ,-,hich ..,-· 
they pruscrvc ~:hen tr.oy kill n buffolo. They co.rry o.round the nock o. 
grcnt intestine filled ,-,ith blocd, which they drink w\1.c~ thirsty. If 
they open e, buffcclo, they squeeze the =sticc.ted g;rucs which is fcwid 
in the stc=ch, ,md drir.k the juice which rwis 0ut; the.)' so.y the.t tr.is 
is the ·,"'1ole s10bst.<l.'1cc of the belly. They open o. buffalo :,.t the back, 
and divide it ut the joints, by ncnns of c piece cf pebble cctt.nchcd to 
the end of c. stick, with as much facility e.s if they uoed s knife of the 
best steel.ff 

'./he prcscr,t rui::is ,;,re not the re=ins of tha round houses with rocfs 
of strnw, which cc,st-"neda describes us the dvmllin~s of the inhabita.nts of 
Q~ivira, tr.ree hundred <:nd twelve yes.rs o.go; i,.nd if they ho.d had in those 
duys instr·.,nmts to sh,;,pe llnd co.rve th~se bce1utiful bao.ns and pillurs, nnd 
enmblo.tures, they v,culd ho.rdly ho.ve used pebbles o.t the c'1ds of sticks in 
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cUtting up the buffaloes ¥11'1.ich they had killed. Besidas, the JM.ta.tes 
we have fGund are almost positive proof that the people who once resided 
here !lte as food tortillas ln!l.de of corn; while, from Casta.neda•s account 
one is obli[;ed tc believe that the bhabita.nts of the country which he 
ca.Us Quivira lived entirely upon tho flesh of the buffalo, EI.S the 
comanohes do at the present day,: 

Castaneda says likewise that, "The Indi!lns of the country had 
neither .;old or silver, and wero not acquaintod with the precious metals, 
The caoique wore en his breast u plate of copper, which ho held in the 
.;reatest esteem," • 

C'.uny have supposed that the ancient utccs built the edifices at 
Gran Quivira, Abo and Quarra, durinc their n:.icration from Aztlun toward 
Anahua.ci and that the ruins now found in tho 1!,,:,njo couutry, and tho 
casa Grandos which arc still to be seen alone; the Gila Rivor, were built 
"Sy"'Th:o s=c -pocplo and ut nbout -the same period ~r time, Cap-to.in Johnson, 
of tho first dro;;oons, visited the rui:,rn of tho Gila river, in llovorrbor, 
1346; fron his doscription of ono of the Casa Grnndc, the lucbcst and best 
of uny he snw, we """ discover no point cf rcsc,:,blunco botwoon it o.nd these 
no,·, before us. Captain Johnson says, "After no.rchinb si,: miles, still 
p!lssinb plains v1hich had once been occupied, we sa~, to our left the Case. 
de illontezur;ia, I rode to it, and found the rel:lains of the walls of !our 
builihn::;s, a,i.d t'1e piles of earth showin;; ,,here no.ny others had been, 
Q:le of 'the buildin:;s is still qui"ce ccr,plete, ns a ruin, The others he.d 
all crunbkd but a few pieces of low, broken ""-11, The lar.;e G"•" ,-tas 
fifty feet by forty, and hnd been four stories hii;.'1; but the floors an<! 
roof had long since been burnt out, The charred ends of the cedar joists 
wero still in the wall. I exo.,.1incd thcJC,, and found th.nt they had: not 
been cut with a steel instnc:tent, ;he joists ,,,,arc round sticks, There 
woro four cntrsnccs, north, sout.h, oe1st, snd west; tho dears are ubout 
four feet hy t.w. The rooi:is hacl tho sru,,e arran,;er.icnt on ,sach story. 
There was no sisn of a firepla.co in tho buil<!in;;, The lower story wa• 
filled with rubbish; und above, it ,ms open to the sky. The vaulls '1ore 
four feet thick ut the botton, and had a curved inclinaticr. inwards to 
tho top. Tho house 1•,us built of" sort of ,rhito earth ,·,ith pebbles, 
probably containin;; lino, whicl". abound~d on tho .;round adjacent; ur.d tho 
surface still ror.JJ.incd fim, ulthou;;h it ,ras ~vidont they (tho walls) 
hnd bc,cn exposed to .;r<mt heat fr=. the fire, Sonc of the rooJ:ls did not 
open to all the rest, but had a hJlc a foot in dial.>ctcr to look thre>ui;h, 
In ether places were sr..allcr hol~s," Clavibero, the historian, believes 
that this great ,.,cver.ient of the 11.ztecs fro;;1 the north townrds the south 
cor.ac.cnced about t.'1e yeur of our Lord 1160, and that Casa Grandes were 
built by then at V'!l.rious halts whicl, they made in their circuitcus jour• 
:1.ey tov,ards the --ralley of ~:oxico. It has been showll that in 1542 them 
w.,,-,. TI~ 'h,,i1~s~6' ~r- Fh~ ,\,n nm\ ~'"••fr~-1-Pr ~r 1-hP ~•<• '}rnm'IP,, "r 5,_,~~-

as a.re found here r.ow, in all the country callod Quivira, 1·,hich Cast..neda 
visi-Wd nnd described, so one r,ust conclude that, so fur us the Aztecs 
are conoer.ied 1 ,·lhat~vcr they r.1.0.y ho.vo had to de \lith tho buildin,:; of the 
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edifices eithor in the Navajo country, or on the Gila, or those found 
250 miles northwest of Chihuahua, they never planned or constructed 
those at Gran Quivira, 

History represents that Vasquez de coronada, f1nding no_gold during 
hie 1sreat expcdi tion, returned to J,\oxico, whel"o he fell into disgrace and 
died in obscurity. 

Tl'.e Spaniards did not return to colonize the province of Ilew Mexico 
until tho your 1581; and the country could not be considered os conquirod 
until 1595. For eighty-fh.., ycnrs after this tho cclony seems t,, have 
p,.osporcd and to huve Gro,m in powcr, to,ms and villugvs wero built, 
and valuable mines of gold ar.d silver wcrn fou, d and worked with success, 
The catholic clcrr;y wore aided in their efforts to convert the Indians 
to christicmity by t:r.e t,ovcrm".ont, at vk,osc oxpc,isc lo.r5c churchos were 
erected in different p,crts of the province of )fow J.:cxico, corrcspondin5 
with tho missions, which were built for the same; purpose and "t about 
tho sru:ic p~ri~?. ~" the other prcvinc<-s of Texas t1nd California. It ,ro.s 
during this tL1w, <loubtlcss, thut the le.rge edifices at Abo, ~uarra, and 
Gran Quivira were erccteJ.. It is more than probable that v1'"1uablc mines 
of the previous metals ,;ere found i:1 their vicinity, and vrnrkcd under 
the G.irecticn of the Spaniards by the Indians who had been subjugahd; 
for there is every reason to belicve that the m~ur.tains east of the Rio 
Grande aro at this tl"Y rich in golC. and silver • 

It appears th"t during th~se ~i~ty-five years the Spaniards treated 
the Indiar,s ,."ith the most cruel oppressio~., until finStlly tho lStttor ra
voltcd agStinst thm,. Th :,icht cf thc 13th cf ,\.Ucust, 1680, was the time 
set throughout !Ill Ho,·1 l,{cxicc, l'liw:1 tho J,idians should riso and IIlllkc an 
indiscrimi.nntc massacre of all the Spaniards i:1 the country. This plot 
vms mado knoYm to Don Ant-:>nic de otcn:,in, then tho ::;ovcrnor and military 
c=no.ndnnt of tho provi.ncc, by t,·,o Indi,.,is chiefs, Every effort was JD£1tle 
fer d0fcncc and to ""~rt the comin.; stcnn, but without success, The 
Indians rose as o.grced upon: after vo.rious c"nflicts, they dcstroy~d 
great n\ll!lbers of the ir.ho.bitunts; and, fir.&lly, by th~· latter end of 
Scptombcr of that year, suceocdotl in G.rivi~,g all the rest, v,ith c;overnor 
Otcrmin included, to El ?aso dol ~ortc, entirely beyond the confir.cs of 
the tcrri tory. 

T/e have been inf'~rncd that there is new a tradition amon;-;st the Ir.
dians, thllt as ScJn as their forefathers had become successful in Gxpel
lini; the Spo.r.iards, they i'ilkd u,i and concealod o.11 truces of the mines 
where they had toiled o.nd suffered for so many years; decl,.rin[s tho pen
alty to be torture nnd deoth L any anc who shculd a;;ain =kc k..,;o,·l)l their 
locality, 

Old L'.r, Clmvio, ,·,ho overto~k us soon after our arrival at Grcm Quiviro, 
informed ~~jor Carleton that he had been tcld, whon in his y.:iuth, by wry 
old pecplo, that a tribe cf Indians once lived here called the Pueblos of 
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Quivira; that the Spanish priests came and lived mnongst them, in peace 
and security, for twenty years; that during this period these large 
churches vrere erected) and that at the time of the great me.ssacre there 
were seventy prfrsts and 1'10nks residing here---all of whom were butchered 
excepting two, who contrived to l!lakc their escape; that, previous to 
their massacre, the priests had had intimation of the approaching danger, 
and had not only buried tho im,:iense treasures which had been collected, 
but had concealed likewise the bells of the churches; thnt r.iany years 
aftenro.rds the people of Quivira died off u.,til but few rmnuined; that 
one of thcsLl, u dcsconda.nt of the chief, knew where the tre"sures were 
buried; thct tho rcJ1nrumt of the tribe aftcnmrds or..ign,tcd ar .. t join(.d 
other 10.ucr10~ bolo·,, C:l i'aso; and that many years aGC r.n old man, one of 
the las~ of the tribe, had told in vd\nt direction fron, tho chunh these 
great tr~~s1,,rus r.~d been concealed, So fur cs the b·,_l,ilng of tho 
ch·urehcc ,,rd the m.."ssacre of tho monks and priests arc conccr!lc,d in this 
account,, ,.s ·.·ell us tac final dccreaso and removal of tho pcop'.o v:ho 
once liv-d here, t'"'"' is no douClt but the story told by !.!r, r;'.1avis,is, 
in thu rr.~,,, co,-r-oct. 'i'he account of the depositories of tl.c Udls and 
the tr~c.,u0 is ~aid to have been writts,n do·:m as ;;iYen fro)'t tLe lips 
cf the Jo.st cucique of Quivtra, v,ho, at the ti,.,e he made the d.sclosure, 
was livinc 01·1ay below Llesills., on the Llexican side of the river. A copy 
of this p~per has been secured, and is here inserted in the original 
lan;;uug~, for the be:iefit of those who l!lay b.ke an interest-in such 
matters, 

"En el Semehrio de la Parroquia grandc on el centre del cost.9.do 
derecho soc\JJ'I la figura nuincro uno esto. una ontruna escarbando cst:a.n dos 
campanas torr.o.ndo la linca de ln "Clertura que dcjan h.s dos compa=s se 
bcra al orientc'paru el callcjon quo deja la eglosia vi~ja y ol pueblo 
una lomita. u dist,,.ncia de tros cientas vnrns mas o "-<>nos que no hay otra 
quc forme linaa con las crunpanns dobajo de dichn lom,, hai un setano de 
diez c ra:>.s vurns retncr,.do do piodrns cl cunl ticno cl grnn tcscro. 

"Nombr::.do par Curles ~uinto do la Grnn Quivira.." 

~*(Footnote, "In tho eomotery of tho great parish ch"rcl-;, in 
the CQntrc of the ril,ht side, accordins to fi.;ure nUil'lber 
one, there is a pit, ,rnd by disginG will be fouO"<d two bells, 
Dy t.~kin;; tho line of tho oponin;; left by tt-;e tvro bells, 
the line of tho opening loft by the two bells, thcro will 
be e~cn to tho c~st, along tho lnno left by tho cld church 
nnd the town, a hill, ot the disbnce of three 1-.undrod yards, 
more or less, \fhich foJ'ffls precisely a line with ti'.u bells. 
At th0 foot of said hill is o. c~llar of ten :ro.rds or more, 
covered with stones, which contains the i;r~:ct treasure, 
"J.-:ontionod by Cl".arles Fifth of Gro.n Quivira•") 

1h~ gro.m..,,.Llr of "tnis aocument is pres~rvcd, us in the origine.l, Thero 
cun b~ no doubt but the belief thut a lo.rgc a.~ount cf i;old o.nd silver hos 
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been buried here, has for a great nU1I1ber of years been seriously ent..er
tsined.. ',/e .find in t.lw cathedral and in the chapel, in cverJ room in 
the monastery, in ew:,ry mound of s1;ones in the neighborhood, and in every 
direction abo"t the ruins, large holes dug, in :n,my places to the depth 
of ten lcot, by those ,·,ho have come from tl.:mc to t:iJne to seek i'or these 
hidden treasures. Sarne 01' these holes look as if they were r.w.de ""''" 
th.o.n " century "b", while others appear to be quito recent. Even the 
ashes of the dead have not been left undisturbed during those explora
tions, Nenr tho cast end of tho chapel vro saw whore the people who had 
been di(';;;ing ho.d thrc,wn up a sroat m:rny h=n bones, >1hioh nevi lie scat
tcr"cd about, ;"rom those we h,,:va scloctecl six skulls to send to some one 
who is skilled in the, scfonco of crnni<,lo;:;y, th.at he rno.y detonnino, if 
possible, to wha.t race of people the;' onco belonGcd. Thce.c skulls e.re 
tho'~t;ht to be ill1Usuolly krr;c, 

The ruins of Gran Quivir" have hitherto occupiecl the so.r.,.,, position 
,rith respect to the boundless pro.irios which the fabulous islnr.d of At• 
ln'1tis did to the ocen,i in dnys of aeitiquity. no one seened to )::now ex
actly where this city was situe.ted. But the uncertainty of its locality 
seemed to ::l(J.ke no difference in roi;ard to the interest thnt wos felt con
cerr.ini; it; fer poople wo,.,ld believe in its oxister.ce, o.nd receive grout 
pleasur~ in listenini; to traditions about its marvellous beauty o.nd =~· 
nificence, even vmen ton renson.o.blc mind those traditions and accounts 
ran counter to probability, 

l~en of Genius e.nd distinction hnve be.ken r;reat po.ins in following; up 
mazes in the lo.byrinth of re!)orts cor.cernin; it, whether oral or written, 
o.nd in their i;lowinc descriptions it ho.s appeared e.lmost like a city of 
enche.nUl!ent. To theJ:1 it had po.ved streets, an<! fhited colu1.urn, nnd ornate 
frie,e&, and sculptured facades; it had the rc=ins of aqueducts and foun• 
to.ins; it ho.cl lonG colonnades, nnd even barboric sto.tunry; it heed the 
i;rob.ed orch, the shouldorin.; buttress, the quaint i;orGoylc, ond every
thin.; in ,mtline t1nd in detail that colllc! betolrnn skill, e.nd t,;,.stc, o.nd 
opulence. It was a city, they saicl, •/<Tloso inhnbib:r.ts depart"d fr(J)ll it 
so lon,; bnck fo the 1;100,n and r..ists of tr.e past o.s to leave in utter ob
scurity ull ether records conccrninG them. 

Tl'.e sphynx, thoy said, o.bout whose bosom the sands fra.i tho I,ybian 
desert had drifted for unknown cer.turios, wns no more o.f an enilo1'1'1 than 
this was. Here were palaces and temples, !llld deserted co,.,rts, and loni;~ 
ec½olnG corridors, and bross-Grovm. streets, and reibninb over oll a silence 
so profound as al.most to b<> heard~ 

Uistorienl societies had taken up these descriptions, and :filed thmn 
e.way ,u:ion~ their trnnsnctions as documents of deep interest. Venerable 
ond lecrned et\nolobists searched in dusty )00.nuscripts ond black-lettered 
volur..es of untiqui ty fer sot1.e authentic account of thut ruce of ,nen vmo 
reared nnd then nbundoned such a city, But to this J:Lcinent their researches 
have proved fruitless, "!Id the story they seek is still recorded in an 
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u.'1sealed book, 

Our business is not that vrhioh will penni t us to clothe with irnv.e:in
ary srandeur these vestises of a people whose name has been erased from 
the book of ru:1.tions, nor tha.t which will allow us time to induli;e in ab
struse speculations as to their race or their lanbuae:e. These thini;s 
belon!_: to the poet and philosoper. With all those pleasant reveries and 
romantic fancies which these ruins away here on a desert are so wonder
fully calculated to awaken we can have nothin;; to do. \'fo cs..'1e here to 
note realities; and nc,,, the facts we have seen, the theories we have road 
which were of value, the traditions we have h~ard deservini; of attention, 
and the conclusions to which we have come concern.inG this intercstine: 
place, are all ,·1ritten down. All else save the thini;s we saw admits cf 
doubt, and is obscured by so dark a cloud of uncertainty as to lee.w J:1uch 
,;round for new theories, e.nd for, pcrhe.ps, ir.finitely ,,.,ore valuable con
clusions. 

We found that the I.!cscalero Apaches, with whom we had some busir.oss 
of intorest, had all i;one far towarC.s the scuth. Our i;uide, who was a 
captive amon1;st them fer ci;;ht ,:wntl'.s, i:;,ive us srnnc infer.nation as to 
thefr strcq;th in Wll.rriors, which is worthy of record. He says they 
live in small bands, or families, in order to distribute themselves over 
a greater extent of country for purposes o.f htontinG• When they arc en
i:;a;;cd in war, or upon any otlrnr enterprise cf importance, these bands 
bocome united, When separ!l.tcd,they aro c;,ch controlled by a sub-chief; 
when actinr; in concert, they ch~ose a hend~=n tc direct affairs for the 
ti,,.., being. The follov:inG list shows tho =e of cs.ch of these sub
chiefs and tho strenbth of his band of fii:;htini:; m,,n, 

Se.nt~s hn.s .forty men; 
Jcsecito has nine men; 
Ee.rranca has nineteen men; 
Nei;rito has twenty men; 
Jose Lo.ri:;o hns fifteen r.ien; 
Lo. Pl= has thirteen r.ien; 
Santana hus nineteen men. 

Tw~ chiefs wh~ live in the So.cral:lento inour.tuins, whose names are 
unknown, ho.ve fi.fty men, 

Add to these the ten sub-chiefs, and we have b. this tribe two 
hundred and eie:ht nen capable of beo.rine: anns. 

They are r_epresented as havini; many coed rifles, and as OOini; 
,:iost excellent shots. L~vin;; in the neii;l".borhood of the i;reo.t thorou;;h
:'are that leads from Te:,;n,s to Ce1lifornb, and ho.vinG mo;.mte.:in fo.stnesses 
ic1 which to take rcfu;;e v,hen pursued, they "re able, and very willin;::, 
to d~ a. b,·uat deul oi 1nscnier, 
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From Gran 
by the compass 

lqlivira, the nort.~ern point cf the Sierra Blanca 
0 s. SO E., o.nd is distant about fifty niles. 

bears 

The hiGhcst· point of the Sierra de las Gillinas bee.rs E• 5° l)., e.nd 
is distant about fifteen miles. 

The peaks kno,·m as Le.s Tetillas bee.r l'!. 36° w., and are distant 
about fifty-five miles. 

'/le left t.'1.e ruins a.bout three o •clock in the afternoon, and retraced 
our ste:;,s to the Lapma de la Puerta, where we arrived en hour e.fter dark, 

Thursday, December 22, 1853. 

Tc-day we returned to Mammna, ever the ca,ne track we had =de t,, 
the Lo.g;una. Here we encountered a snow-storm, This town is so ele'l'!ltod 
time hardly a cloud passes the mount.o.ins that does net shower upcn it 
either rain, s!low, or hail, Fror.t what we hnve observed during; our sccor.d 
vis1t to this place, this Botany Bay of N~w !Je,dco, we have concluded that 
our form,,r estilnnte of the character of the inhabitants was premature and 
ill-judged; we now believe that there is not one sinGle rcdcetdnt, trait 
of dispos~tion or habits b be found within its bordera. 

Friday, December 23, 1B53, 

Our course to-day was about N. 10° w., and lay o.lon::; tho oestern 
slopes of the Sierra. de la J,l'.e,nzana, We faced a snoYT-Storm for nearly 
the whole forenoon, and were therefore =ble to observe much o.bout the 
features of the country. Siz miles 729 yards fr= ~lanzana we passed e. 
small mountain stream running towards the east--a mere brook, th.at is 
soon lost in the ground. On this there is a. little village called Tor
reon. Two miles, 1,181 yards further north ,·:e passed another si.'tlilar 
brook, end another small town called Tar;iquc, Fror.t this last place, 
over e. rolling, broken, anG. well timbered country, we r.ierched to a 
small ha.r.tlet called Chilili, This tovm, like Torreon and Tegique, is 
situated u:;,on a mere rivulet, running from the :oountains to the open 
plains towards the east. Here we encamped in the snovr, and suffered 
11\UCh during; the whcle night from a cold wind from the north. 

Saturday, December 24, 1853. 

This morning, before we left camp, an old Jfcxioan brought us some 
ore, which he sa.id is to be found in great abundance nee.r the Tetilla 
Peaks, but that it is now covered so deeply in the snow as to be di1'
ficult to be procured. \'/G believe the specimen he gsve us contains 
silver. When the snow he.s molted, it v:ill be worth tlle trouble, perhaps, 
to explore these mountains thoroughly, with a view to the discovery of 
precious meta.ls, 
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After travcllini; north for about two 1r.ilca this morning, we turned 
off toward the west, by " road that leads to Albuquerque by the caii.on dd 
Infierno. AS we ascended tiw eastern slope of the !!lountain, we passed 
throu!sh extensive grovos of large pine~trecs, suitable for boards and 
oti:cr building purpQsos. The snow vro.s a foot in depth, and the air dry 
and cold, as in midvdnter in ·t.'10 extreme north. The canyon dcl Infierno 
is 10 miles 552 yards in lani;th. It is very circuitou.s, Th~ mow,tains 
rise abruptly thousands of fc·Lt above it on either hand, This ,r.akes it 
a pass of brcat ru.;~edness, as well as of a wild and picturesque beauty, 
Half~v.,.y dGv,T, throu;;;h it we co.me to a fine sprinG of we.tcr. Tho rocks 
arc the sa.,w stratified, fossiliferous liJltestone, which we se.w at Los 
Pucrtos de Abo. Fro"1 the ::iout.O. of tlw Calion del Inficrno to Albuquerque, 
the road descends t.'i.rough an ope,i_ prairie, entirely do~titutc cf water 
for the ·,·,hole distance, wl-.ich is 20 !!lilcs 4.92 yards. 

\'/e arrived at AlbuquerquG at 8 o•olock in the uvoning, havini; 
=rehcd today 36 r.,,ilcs 317 yards. 

* •n *** *** ***-* * ~** *** • * * 
PREHISTORIC VILLAGE ~T SAGU,~RO NAT, MON, 

Ey Charlie R. St.con, Jr, Turk Nnt. 

On August 19th I visited Se.guaro National l/;onu,nent to inspect sor.,,e 
~rehlstoric village sites wl:ich had been reporhd fror.i that reservation. 
¥/ith l.:r, Charles l-"'-CGuire, project landscape architect, as a guide I 
visited two sites, 

The first site visited we.s a shallow rock shelter in the NV/½ of 
section 33 T 14 S, a lG s. The shelter is located under an overhanging 
rock sone 30 feet in lungth and has a SE exposu:re. A few sherds and 
!"lakes of" stene are to be seen on the ground aurfncc, together ,·,ith a 
great deal of charcoal which ho.s inprei;natcd the ground, This site is 
located within 100 yards of the leap roed now being const:ructed but as 
it la.cks ir.iporto.nce it yrould b~ worthless to attempt to devclone it as 
an artded attro.ction along the road. -

After leaving th~ rock shelter wo roJe along tortuous and rcui;h 
trails into Section 4 cf T 15 S, R 16 E, to a long spur which vxtends 
southwest from tlrn Ter,qu<0 Verde Mountains. 

There is a village of approxi:nntcly !"itty houses locatodalcng the 
top of this ridge, six of a;hich and one trash i,.ound have bcvn dug by un
authorized persons. Tho floor plans of the dwolli.ni;s aro r~ctangular 
and avu?a,;c ebout 12, x 18 1 feet, Rains have destroyed tho flocrs of 
the houses a:hich have been dug but if tho digging stopped at floor level 
the house .tloors Y1cro from tv,o to three feet below the present surface 
of tho .;round v.hich has "PPA'~"+'c' c!-_o,n;;cd ;•cJcy littl~ .:luring i;i:ic liJ:l!l 
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F:IEI!iSTORIC VILLAGE D! SAGUARO \IATIOIIAL h'.OJIU11ENT (CONT,) 

since tho village was abandoned. 

Entrances rrere ::,ade by cutting a. rrunp fr= the ground surface to 
floor level about Midwny along one of tt.e lon;; sides of the house, The 
superstructure of the house rested on a foundation of stone slabs set on 
edi;e in pnrallel rows around the exca.vo.tion with the interstices filled 
with adobe. Sor.1.e of t.'ic 1'oundations arc still standin;; 1,10re than 1,5 
feet above tho present surface of tho bround, 

A small strew:i cones dovm from the Tanquc Verdes a.nd flo,:s along 
the arroyo no,th ::.nd ,iest of the site, ih£ ,m.ter sinks into t.'1e ground 
at about the upper limits of the villa;;c but at that point the arroyo 
,iiC.ens, to forr:, a i'lood plo.in with nn e.rea of a.pproximatoly uO o.cros, 
1'fater is no doubt just u.nd~r the surl'uce over the entire extent at the 
l'lat, The land could bo l'nr.:icd todo.y ,:ithout the uic! of irrii:;c.tion e.nd 
it is quit~ likely thnt the in11abitllnts of the villai;e on tlw ridge above 
cultivated this pctch cf land, 'Ihe o.rroyo on the, opposite side of t.'w 
spur ia dry; a t:rric"-1 desert ;;rowth of ~,csquite und cactus preve.ils b. 
contrast to the "-s!:t UJd "-rro,·, wood oi' tr.e o.fcre;c.entioned valley, 

Located in sections 3, 2, "-lld l ci' the srune tc.wnship, and en sinilar 
spurs, a.re at le&st four ct.her sites accordint; tc Mr, h'.o.cGuire. ill-ck of 
tine prevented a visit to ,u:y of these ethers. 

Recom;;iondations: 

The villa;;c·visited, a.nd "-PP!>rently the others in the strin,;, a.re 
jwst outside the ran;;e cf the se.6uarc cactus and there is no pnrticular 
scenic Vfl.lue to the inr.1ediatc Yicinity. J,_,dcinc ull by the one e,canple, 
they possess no c>utst,mdin;; cl'.aracteristics .-1hich would call for develcp
i:,ent so that visitors 1.ti,:;ht sec therJ. All the villn;;cs, however, are of 
a fairly isood size and so fnr only one has been pethunted and it seems 
ver,, desirable to me to protect the sit~s fru,:i vnndn.1.s of t~.e Tucson 
"rca, The sit~s are ra.thor difficult cf ncccss at the present tir.1.e, 
but the Pir.!a County hii;l-.,ro.y dcpnr-becnt is eoriously contcnplatin;; the 
construction of a road Ythich ,muld pass o.bc'-<t n nile fro,i tJ,c, ,·.restcrn
nost of the villa;;es. Q:lc of the houses iCL this site .-,as untlGubtodly 
opened l,rnt winter and s. gmdad rend '1- short dist:rnce m•,ay would cer
tainly mean nore vnndnlis;;i, It will be ll\possiblc t~ patrol cffccitivcly 
the arce1 due to the fact ths.t the rn.ni;cr for this nonuncnt is appointed 
for only cii:;ht nonU-,s c.nd has his hce1dqunrtcrs sane cii;ht v~ry bnd miles 
al'my. The pcrscns who ho.vc been doin;; the di.:;~ini; a.re knovm and the only 
feasible ncthod of puttini; ,in end to thoir ~ctivitics on tho l'.lonumcnt, I 
believe, is to take tho r..attcr up \/ith then pcrsonnlly. 
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(Tho followin.5 ;:;ood letter wo.s received fron our i:;ood friends, 
the Hennings) 

Dc~r lloss, 

A letter seer,.s a weak and ineffective W"-Y of showing o,;r apprecia
tion for the fine two nontr.s a:o.d half we spent roostly ru:10n.5 the South
western !.\onUJ:1ents this year, but a letter it nust be, so hero it is. 

Here at our cabin, so ,.any niles fron tho desert, where it is ,.1. 
wnys cool and .5roen, and l1C have a clear nou.-.,tain river ru.-,:,inb past 
our door, our ncncry ~r tho problens and discociforts you er.counter t'iere 
~n the Southwest r;rovrs e little va~lle, But tilctc and distnnco do not din 

• 

our rmacnbrance of the ho:,,rt-v.,,_r;:iin;; friondlincss with which,,., ""''" re- • 
ceived, nor of the splendid scenery we have seen, o.nd the way the Indians, 
both of the past end of the present, have been "brcuGh"'c alive" be.fore our 
eyes. 

Our first experience ruccng: the Scuthwestern J~unuuents, as you know, 
was 19.st sw:ner, when ,-re visited Caniron de Chelly, nl::',ost reached Be-ta
t.a-kin, a:id stopped at Naturo.1 Brid;;es, A:tac Ruins o.nd. Ch.woo cunyon. 
We have told ycu how vory iro.pressed and thrilled"" ,.,ore with these first 
visits, except for our failure to quite rco.ch Bo-ta-t.o.-kin. The lo.ttcr 
e;,;pcricnce sc=cd very unfortunntc at the tll1e, but as is often the case, 
it provet o. bless in.; in dis.;uisc, os it wns indirectly tho cnuse cf our 
co,:iin;; to lrnow you and tho others ,.--e hnvc ;ict this yenr. 

Our t~ur of tho Honunents this sur.:::wr began around the first of J.lay 
at Chiricahue. There was no Cl.\stodian there o.t tl-.o.t tbc, but J.lr. Ol
li"i;er and L!r. Harris tock care that we so.w t'1.c si;;hts, and bore patiently 
with our bnuncrable questions. We feel that the fine nc,·r trails arc a 
real asset ut this t:cnur.10,it, <LS one nust ro<Lll:,· .;ct out ano,ir; the rock 
fornaticns to rc~lizc th~ir size ,i_nd vnriety. The excellent canp i;round 
is a lso a decided E\dvantace .in the eyes of those of us who like to live 
with the ;,;unur,cnts o. by or two. 

we see that !Jr, Fish, whor., we r:et et Mcntezuna co.stle, has been nade 
Custodian o.t Chiricahua, and wish hi.!1 all success in the i.lom.c-ient he h"s 
und~ubtedly, by now, dubbed "the finest in the Southwest." 

Our next stop wo.s Tunacacori, very diffurent !'rcn any other Monuiaent 
we had visited, and very int<lrcsting to c~upare ,·,ith the california nis
sions we had s~cn, We were dcli;;htcd tc find the.t we could ca::ip there, 
and cnjoyGd cur view ot the l,'.ission especially in the late evenine: a,id· 
eo.rly r:wrnin;; li5ht. Altilou;;h tho next d.c.y w&s Louis Cc1y-Nocd•s day off, 
he and Winnio spent tho e,itirc nornin5 in ahowin;:; us tho Clission, which 
we thou~ht pretty nir.A ~f T.hp•,, 
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HllNllINGS' LE1'tEll (cm:-r.) 

A dny la.tor we wcro ti,wJ;, hnvini; left our axe ct 0C1r cn:op spot, :md 
fL'l.din;; thc.t "- i;ood oxcuso for rcturnL-i;; l'or ,mother chnt with the Cuywootls. 
!hoy took us in :i.s if wo ,·,ore long-lost friends, llnd ,,., tnlkcd Southwest, 
pict\lros, Indinn b<1slrnts o.nd postn;;c stonps till nidr.ii;ht, 

In tho ncnntinc we he,d visited So.Guaro, und how vc wish tho.t every
one could see it et the thie of year we did, Flowers everywhere; on the 
sa;;uaro, thou;;h only e f'e,, of' then wer" open, of course; in nany colors 
on the cholla; and the pnlo verde trees in all truth a "shower of ;;old." 
11othin;:; is nore niraculous to us tha.n the tre:-.endous vitality of life 
and beauty in the so-called "desert", 

Our visit there at Hendqunrters cm.w next, and n;;ain ,.,., Vlish to ex
press our o.pprcoiation for tho friendly kindness sho,m us there. We 
reel that one reason tho list of Scuthwestorn hlonurrnnts fnns is " ,;rowini; 
one, in addition to the inherent interest of the plaoos thc=elvos, i11 

because the ncrabers of the pcrsonnol o.ro ncvnr too busy or too tired to 
soon to really enjoy tulldn;; Southwestern J.jonu,,onts to ,:,.nyonc "ho is 
reo.lly interested. 

Our visit to Casa Grande and •11hat we learned there of the culture 
in the Gila and Salt River Vnlleys opened up to us n whole naw chapter 
in Indian life of nncicn.t times• \'le had not realized, from our visit in 
the four corners rn~ion last ye,:,.r, how e:,;tcnsive and :important an Indian 
population there had h~n farther south. One of the most vnlunble o.spech 
of our trip this year is that it corrclatad a groat lllllny things which had 
been hanging o,t loose ends in our tiinds before. 

Frolll Caso Gro.ndc 1'10 wont vio Phoenix ond the Ap,~chc Trail to Tonto. 
Tnero ,-m co.mpcd two nights b"sidc, " flowering po.lo vordc tree about ho.lf 
wny up the entrance roo.d, o.nd two ni~hts, at different times, at the 
po.rkini; area, nnd w,;, thoroughly enjoyed jhnt lovely vfow at different 
times of day, 

We visited the lower ruin nt Tonto ,-i;th o. party to.ken up by woody 
Spires, ond enjoyed thot o. lot, but tho trip to tho upper ruin, where 
ho took us o.lonc, w:1s c,ron more interesting, It wn.s our fil"st ovcnturo 
in o. ruin tMt had never been o>::c::.vCLtcd or pot-hunted, o.nd no.turC11ly 
our i.ms.i;ina tions worked ovcrtil'10 with idoo.s of vlho.t might l ic bonco th 
our very feet. 

At llontozumo. Co.stlc we were eordio.lly roooivcd by tlr, o.nd Urs. 
Jackson, and, os usuo.1, wo Cc..l!',;>~d ,md spent several do.ys. We woro sur
prised ::md pleased to find cMrlic Stoen there, l\nd it wo.s ho who go.ve 
us our very intcr0sting trip through tho ruin, 

While we were C3..stpcd at l!ontozu= Cl\stle \fe mode ,:,. trip to Tuzii;oot, 
und tr.ere we fou~d Clmrlic, on his do.y off, tllkinb pictures, 
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HENNINClS I LETTER (CONT.) 

Instead of goin.; out -~loi,.g tho Mogollon Ri,11 o.s we h.,d planned, we 
surprised Woody down at Tonto by dropping in there ago.in on our wo.y bo.ok 
to Las Cruces for the second po.rt of our trip. 

Our next Uonur.:.ont, of course, -..ns White So.nds. We found, ns overy• 
one docs, we su!)pose, thnt nc amount of description c::,.n prop::i.rc one for 
tlmt unbolicvuble expnnse of whitenoss or fer the lovely contour of the 
dunes. After dri'<tini; in to the turn•o.round, and hiking on tho snnds 
uwhilo, we sp cnt an hour or more talking to l,:r. Dou,.}lOrty, y;ho shewed 
us tho intorcsti»g collection of White Snml.s fonnc.Lons he is p_,,king in 
propo.ro.tion for the proposed muse=, 

vre would have enjoyed canpin!; at the Sands, os we k.,ow it !!lust be 
especially beautiful in the late evening nnd eo.rly morning light, but 
we found the ,;lo.re llnd he::,,t" little too much without c.ny shelter, so 
we rei:;rotfully tro.veled on, Stopped ::i.t Al,:,.co.,;ordo for on hour's ch"t vrith 
¼r. ,md :.!rs, Chllrles, and \/:lile ,,,., emre there vrc s,iv, the birds and rnru=ls 
~r, Borell hlld collected ond mounted, 

The noxt po.rt of our journey brou;;ht us to Gran Quivir"• We co.me 
upon it u.,expcctedly, o.s we thou[;ht we were still """'" disb.noe o.wo.y, 
He ho.d s~c,o, lew picturGs of Grun Quiviru, nnd ho.l heard little o.bout it, 
so we were etr'.azed o.t its she nnd dig,ity o.s it stood thore nbove us in 
the lntc sunlii;ht. 

We enjoyed our visits with 1:r, and !~rs, Boundey and their boys, and 
o,unped within view oi' the ruin. 1:r, Boundey tock us on an extended tour, 
and '1e walked ar~und the pueblo site quit,, a bit by ourselves. Th::,,t is 
another place where one's klo.gi.nntic•n cnn ,::ioture all sorts of buried 
erchaeological treE1,,_ure, even though there he.s been so ::iuch di!;gini,; for 
treo.sure of ether s~rts. 

From Gran Quivira,,., went to BJ.ndelier. When we e.rri"8d thcro wo 
suddonly discovered tho.t -.,c ,·rorc tired after t\10 months of neurly steo.dy 
travel, which had included our ro.ther strenuous trip in the Bi,; Bend, So 
we set up housekeeping in the fine cnnpi;round thore, nnd stand ready to 
reco!Ilfflend the showers and the lE1undry trsys t 

lt was sevcrsl duys before we visited the ruins, as we wished first 
to dii;cst sor:ie of the infcrnw.tion we ho.d received earlier, so wo just 
lollfed nm\ enjcycd tho be~uty of the Co.nyon. !fr. liondron loo.ned us ll
copy of ]landolicr's "Dolii:;ht L"'-kcrs", o.nd rc"-dint; tho.t ri(;ht on the spot 
added gre'ltly to our cnjoyr:ient. 1//c felt, o.s :.'.rs, Richey snid, thnt we 
oould actually pick cut t~c rooms in which the different chnracters had 
lived, 

We were pleased at being in the first perty l!r, Hendron i:;uided e.11 
t..~.c ~Q, to tho c~r~n,or,ial Gav~ thi3 J"-"-', a;;d ,,c ·,;.:.11:cd c.rcund t!'.lc ru~e 
e.nd up ,rnd d01•m the Co.nyon several tir,1cs by ourselves, Ur, Peterson 
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arriV<ld ,,hile ,-,e were there, nnd we were ~lad to me~t him, as well e.s e.11 
the oth~rs there at Bandelier, When it ce.ru: time to leave, after al~st two 
weeks, it scel!l'-'d ci].ro.ost as if we were leavin.; home. 

Cn our we.y be.ck through Albuquerque w,, stopped off for a few minutes 
to see Earl Jackso;:, and to tell hi.'lt how much we had enjoyed his J1onwne::it. 
We were very glad to lco.rn thnt ho vms ir.i,irovin;;, o.n_d we think that his 
sinse of hunor will be one of the thb.;s thllt will help him. through the 
ti.me when he will so vmr.t to be buck ut ,,ork, JVe a.re countini; on hearing 
reports tl::i.t he is ccnst,,,ntly improvin,;, Butty was not at homo, and we 
were sorry, for ,re were looldnr; forw:i.rd to mcetini; her, also, 

A night a.t Pctrifiod Forest, whQro ,w :net tho Christm.ins, budd,ing 
Southv,ostern ;lomu,ents ferns just do·m1 from Cl\Clco, and ,,w reached Walnut 
cnnyon. The Ghri,,.ntlns c"'1,e in there too, e.nd we spent ub 0ut a week 
there togotl1er. Po.ul Beo.ubien tock us for u fine trip around the Gunyon, 
little Heidi christr:llln and e.11, lie enjoyed the tul:~s with ,'1>.ul, um!. the 
pines, and dicl..."l•t mi,-,d brillf:ini; our ,·.u.hr ,~ut froL\ F1<1,;sta.ff, 

Cr.ie of tho high points of our s,,.,11,,t,ir•s trip wc1s the U::ivt1jo Sing to 
which Ji.mnio Brewer tool: the Christm.o.ns o.nd us, Vic drove over from 
':ialnut Canyon in the morninr;, nnd our fir~t couple of hours were ,kvoted 
to tho ruins, J:iJJmie had told us thut the buildini; natcrinl was red 
rock, so we m,ro not e.s surprised o.t that as vro ,:auld. otherwise have 
been, but we wore completely unprepared fur the fino view of the P,;,.intcd. 
Doscrt, 

when we all entered. tho hoi;<lll. where the sand paintinG was bein;; made, 
the Indians looked rather sober for a few minutes. nnd Jimmie told us they 
snid, "Not coed." Jllillllio's irtl'luence with th~>fl'. scorns to be very strong, 
howGver, for they let us stny. It was un intcnnely interostin;; experience, 
and surprisingly impressive to those of us ,·ri,o !10.v., been educated to think 
so differe:1tly, Doubtless the secret of its impressiveness""" the fact 
that the li\Cn themselves scccied so in oarnest - not that they didn•t laui;), 
and joke e..-,on.; thcr:iselve:s, but thnt thoy sccr:.cd to renlly believe in 
what they were doin.;, Even little Heidi ,·,as overawed, and quiet as a 
mouse. 

Our visit to V/Upatki also i,.arkod cur first "social contact", so to 
spenk, with Jndhns, Ji=lic induced us - we "'cro l'.IUCh :norc shy than 
the Indio.ns - to sit d~vm ,:,nd tallk with then, Soon all was i;cini; smoothly, 
with Sarah and Clyde Peshlo.cali plalyini; very nicely the part of host and 
hostess. Jt was the i'irst tine wo held over vid tcd any Indians "nt ho=", 
and v,o wcr0 much interested in the cockin;;, spinnin.; and wenvini;. We were 
also surprised to find tt.:i.t thG women v,ere just r,s interested in l.1:rs. 
Chrisbo::ln's knittini; of n pin.I:: sweater for Heidi as .-10 were in their 
wcavinc,, o.nd they hun;; over her quite brco.thlcssly tc soc how it was 

dcno. 
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Sallie wns nwny when we visited Y/upntki, so vie didn•t 1JCet her, but 
we hope for better lucl: on our noxt trip in thv.t direction. 

Sunset Crctcr we visited on our return trip to •:ralnut cnn:,'on, nnd 
wo spent only n short til:,c there, ns it wns Growini; late; We hope next 
time to hike to the top, 

Fror.1 Yfo.lnut Ccmyon ,.., went to the south Ri1:1 end th~neo to the llorth 
Ri.tl of tho Ornnd Co.nyon, there to nwnit tho nrrivnl of the Forbes, They 
end ::rs, Forbes• sistor, :liss Renfroe, nrrived on Jun,:, 30, :md n dny 
lntcr wo ;,ore on our '""Y to Be-tn-to.-]j:in, Y/c went in by ws.y of Shonto, 
and spent sooe time sittin,; on thnt surprisin,;ly nnd nfrcshinGlY i:;rocn 
i:;rnss nt ~r. Rorick•s, under tho shodo of his oulbcrry trees. 

M you know, we reached Be-ta-ta-kin this tioe without difficulty, 
and wha'o an experience it ,,,rn to spend several hours there, It was l.:iss 
Renfroe•s first look at a cliff dwelling, Cen· you illll;;ine seeins Be-ta.
ta-kin for your very first cliff ruin? 

wo vmre sorry not to ooet i,'.ilton Wetherill while we were 
we noted that ;Jr. Bernheioer's = was just ahe"d of ours on 
and concluded that L!r. Wetherill 'WIIS out with him Sol'.lewhere, 
the July Report we found tha'L our conjecture was correct. 

there, but 
the register, 
Upon rea.dini,; 

After Canpinc thnt niGht on the, slick rock up by the ho;;,.ns, ,,e hM.ded 
for ~rsh Pass and Kayee,t.a, :.:uch to our surprise, upon follovrin;; whe.t 
seer.,od to be the :.iain trnvelcd rend, 'lfe i;ot off the road we had traveled 
both in and out last ye,.r. \'le hnd i;one soc,e distance before "" rcali,ed 
it, and a.s we ,.,cro i;oin,:,; in the rii;ht direction wc decided to GO on and 
see if it wouldn 1 t cor:,o into the !ko.rsh Po.~s rc,,.d, We were delir;J,ted when 
it did oor.ie out on the hiclmny, ri~t by an "bnndoncd ho::;"n, "s we had 
boon drcndin; that last bnd hill and the s"nd pile at its foot - by fnr 
the wurst part of the road over which wo were directed last year, Is 
tho road we took out a new o,:,~, Boss? A littlo farther on tov,a.rd Kaycntn 
vio found n still different roo.d, with the official I'ark Service sir;n for 
Bo-to.-tn-kin, and doubtless would hn-ve found n sii,;n dircctinc us ont<:> 
thnt rand hlld vro t1ot tnkcn tho roo.d out wo did, 

Thot nic;ht wo cw:,pcd in ;,;,,nunont Pass, The Forbes had oet the 
Gouldinr_;s two years ac;o, so they stopped in there to say hello, l<'r, and 
L\rs. Gouldin.;: said they•d be up for a. e!iat later, and shortly e.fter dark 
they arrived. We sat a.round a soa.11 eam.p fire, and we talked Southwest, 
and the £ull ~oon caJ:ie up behind those rer.ll1El.nts to the east of the fuss, 
and - well, Boss, you know how •tis. 

The next ni5ht we were canped above Arches Canyon on the road in to 
!lature.l Brid;;es, ;1rs, Johnson and Zeke ew:,e by in the evenins on their 
"'"'-Y to the Drid;;e;~, a,.d af't~r taLki,lL tv z,;,k~ "~ '"'-'" ha.vu idu«~ i,u:uin,; 
around in our heads about seeinG ~ore of Arches Canyon itself, The next 
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r.iornin;; we drove in to the aridces, and Zeke aocor.,po.nicd us on the hike 
around the trianGlC, and could have ,-,ulk~d our feet off had he wishod. 
He carried a lar1,e w&ter bai;, which was "- grea.t boon when our small can
oeen was empty, and whenev.,r we seer,.cd a little tired he talked Navajo 
to us, Vie had intended to go only to the Augusta Bridge and back, lJut 
Zeke made it so com?letely ple.usible that it was i,mch easier to go e.round 
by the Caroline that we'd hfive felt foolish tc, go any other y,ny, 

Thus ended our tour of the ifonu;;ients for 1936, We had intended to 
ret,~rn to canyon de chelly, end to !Jc3a Verde and thence to Aztec and 
Chaco, but it wc.s drawing on toward the rainy season, and we hnd tra.vekd 
5,000 miles since the first of !fuy, so wu decided we•d have to leave those 
I:onumonts, to.;cthcr with the ones wc•vo never seen, for next time. 

we wonder,"" v.o think back over this, whether we ha.vo stressed too 
much the joys of ca.mping in the ~onlL~ents. That really is part of the fun, 
though, and ,·,e feel that one must sec the ;.fonuncnts in different aspects 
to really apprecia.tc t~.cn, Personally, ""'d like to sec then at all sea
sons of the year - yes, even the rainy scisson, if wc didn't ha.ve to worry 

a.b0ut the roads out. 

In conchrnion, we ,•,ish to assure.you, Boss, that we fully realize, 
and tho.t the fact ha.s been ir.l?rcsscd upon us, tho.t we ha= visited 
seventeen of "tho'fincst l.'.onw:,cr,ts ir. tho SouUwrest - or in the COllntry 
- or in the ·uor:d". 1hnt is, all e;cccpt one. Pa.ul Eca.ubic'1 told lls to 
be sure to tell you that walnut Conyon was the •1,orst Llonumcnt - so that 
no one would try to take it nwc.y from himl Wo fed that you nre to be 
congrntulnted on bcir.g the Superintm1dunt of twenty-fi,m such l.ionumo:its, 
and that it in not nlone ollr privilege but our dllty to ~~ko our r~cord 
complete by seeing all the rest, 

Bost rebards to ycm nnd all cur other s,mthwestern J.'.cr.w:ients friends, 
e.nd we shall look forward to renewin& acqueintrlnce on ollr ne;cttrip in 
that direction, 

Sincerely Yours. 

ROTH & ;,:ILURD HENNING 

After writing the nrticlc on the death cf R• H. Kenl I read SoPe 
Utah history and fow,d that I ha.d =de a few mist.o.kes, The d.Ate of the 
Gui'lison :(o.ssaore was 1853 instced of 1854, Gunnison ,,as a ca;,tuin in
stead of a lieutenant, o.nd it took pbce en the Sevier River instead of 
on the Gunnison, These facts are oonfirned by Charles Kelly, so I be
lieve they are sllI"Cli correct this tine., •••••• 
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I ho.cl renlly thought, since I ,u:1 to ,r.eet you in the north part of 

my district in a couple of days, that 1 could rush off at the last minute 
in a groat hurry a.nd leave Charlie to write the Tiurninntions this month, 
Chief, but Charlie is pretty sharp about getting out of trouble and I 
think he suspected my intentions. for he has been pressing me tv,o or 
three tiJ:los this nornini:; to "get those Rw:iinations off your chest because 
Luis is riding that new Royal hii;h, wide, nnd hands=o on those stencils 
and he will be co.llini:; for your stuff this afternoon." 

There isn't much to say ebolltho11dq_uarters ,,,ffairs except tho.t we 
hnvc cut over to the ncv; electricity this month and arc now on o. 60 cycle 
o.ltcrru,ting U. S• Indio.n ScrYic~ po.,or line. This :i.llowcd us to hook up 
the new electric rcfri,;orators and bid the loca.1 ice r.c.n o. fend farewell. 
It looks like there is 1:;oinG to baa ,:w.tcricl scvinc ta the funds by this 
change and the electric roofrit;cre,tor h,cs other ae.vantai:;cs '1hich thG house 
wives craw ov6r, so ovooryono but the ice n<m s,oi:ras happy over the change, 
':'his completes the installation of rcfri;;oration in the qu"-rtcrs of llll 
our pcn:mncnt employees and by next year 1•1c hoe>c to cxt,md it into the 
nest tryinG cf the tenporary quarters. 

It s~~ns such a short ti.tac ago, and as a "1"-ttcr of fact it isn't so 
nc.ny yu,rs, since we \·1erc so proud cf our hone mudc ice boxes a.nd the fact 
tha.t we cculd rcclly have ice cut here on the desert, Uc,·, they arc ob
sckte. Tines chani;c t I hc~rd c. coyote 1·1::>.il out hero in the brush tho 
other nii;ht and I felt like )';oini; out and kissini; hin for I ir:w.i;incd he 
wus thinldni; of the '(;ccd old dnys' nnd I was,•1illini; to throw in ,-,ith 
hir.: and ,.-,,,n o. littlo tee, thout;h I expect we would bo pretty soft if 
<IC woro suddenly sot back into thcsa i:;cod old days, :.;ost of the wailing 
we here thcso nii:;hts is the stctic brcakini; in on K7AR, 

It locks like ;,e are really ,;oini:; to GBt a museum and administration 
build.in,; at Ttu:iacacori out cf Pl/A funds and Tov, and I are ,;oin13 over to 
S"-nta. Fe from our lileetini; with you to sit into a discussion with Ansel 
Hall and Chuck R.ichey and Art 7icodv.ard on any ehan~cs to be otade in the 
preliminary plans before the wcrkini; dra.win[;s i;o on the board. Wish you 
could come alon;; and enjoy the firevmrks. We can't i:;et these boys inter
ested in deep cases with v.iovable backs, "nd they seer, to always want to 
circulate their visitors to the left and have a lot of other funny ideas, 
I don't want to play the cnrpin:; critic too 1:1uch, but in those tines it 
seems we can•t stllrt a nusoun with less than 320,000 worth of specialists 
and cases. Jsn',: it lucky we didn•t l::nc,·, that bacl: in the days when we 
were rWlnin:; twenty thous0-nd visitors o. ye;;:;=-through a m.uscu"'- whos~ cases 
cost less than fifty dollars nnd ·.-,hose la.heh and =ps cost nOthin~ llt all? 
And isn't it good that the visitors didn•t know they ou,;ht not to enjoy 
that kind cf n v.iuseu,,.? Ti;;i~s chanr;c ! If we w~rcn•t :;ctting soft we ,rnuld 
have two or thr~e noro muscutas of that old fllshicncd type working. 

Let it be distinctly undcrsto~d thc.t I = for the specialists c.nd the 
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glass cases but don't let us fool ourselves intc believing that visitors 
cor.,e to the nevi type of nuseu .. , to sec either one. If ~ur phns vtcrk ~ut 
vte are ia;oing tc ho.ve a lcvcly buildinG at ;u:r,.o.cacori nnd the c.any displays 
are i:;oin5 to be strikini;, w~ thinl: ,w ,-Jill be able tc build n real im.pros• 
s'.on on the visitor's nind, but I"-"'· willinG to ;;con record now with the 
stater.:ent that we ce.n•t hold hi.'1 t.,n ninutvs lcn:;er in that build.in;; tr.nn 
we clln nt the Cnsa Grande m.uscun. l'fe ,-1).11 deepen his il:'.pression thst it 
is o. very '.lcndcrful ar.d intcrc~tin,; visit, but I dc,ubt if he can write 
dom, any r..oro s-1:.o.tccwnts of fact which !rn hos lecrned than he can nftcr 
GObg thrc-uif. the Ce.sa Grundc r.1uscun. I ,·rill Oc very happy if the visitor 
statistics prcvc J:\C wrong in all these stlttcr.:cnts, 

If T~J:\ Ch,.rks had n prehistoric ruin under his charGe insUe.d of a 
lovely snnd pilo, he v.-culd !'.ave CCIUGht \lhllt I r.iean when 1 so.id takillG co.re 
of the visitor tms the second :wst i::tportD.nt thini; \"/G hnd to do in -1:},e P:i.rk 
Service, Protection 1·,as the first duty I lmd in nind, and then, nfter we 
;;et protccbcn, so future ;;e'1.erations can enjpy the Ecm.ment with e.s little 
dhintei;re.ticn, destructicn ,md vandalist:'. as possible, our second duty 
lies tcwnrd the visitor. If yo'.l don 1 t believe this let l'le e.sk whnt would 
happen if one visibr stv.rtcd to cut dvwn u tree in ycur c,usp ,;round or 
write his mme en u prehistoric wull or build n car..p fire un top o:' Ton's 
beautiful sond dunes, when ycu w<ere sto.rtin;; tc, show scr..e ether visitors 
around? Protcctfr,n would co::-.c first o.r.d ycu w~uld show y,cur visitors 
~round illter, of u~urse • 

and now Au;;ust po.sses over intc Septe~ber o.nd we will be able to 
tal<e the second story off the ctfice thcr1'l.cJ:\eter and e,:pect it to st.,. 
within the first h•~ndrcd degrees and we co.n begin to lock forwo.rd to 'the 
fnl1 o.::id winUer work, 

Ccrdio.lly, 
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